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PUTS IN HIS LITTLE BILL.
EIGHT■ CAUTION ENQUIRED.EIGHTEENTH YEAR 1l.........Dec. 10th

........... Dee. «3rd
L........ Dec. noth
ly low; First cnbln 
In. 834; steerage. 
i to 8. J. SHABp! 
6bLVILLE, corner 
r BARLOW COM- 
Let: ROBINSON * 
Ft; ». WEATHER, 
d for freight rates K. 1 SHARP, 
Freight Agent,

78 Yonge-street.

1 ■1 <6. UNCLE PAUL Upon the action of OotmcU In sHoeting 
the Board of Control, chairmen of eçmmtL

lorgo rora»ore*depend the sdeance or other
wise of municipal government thla year. 
The policy of the Connell Is largely moulded 
by the Board of Control, and the lnter“** 
of the taxpayers Imperatively demand that 

be placed upon that board who com- 
qualities of aggrerolvenroa, h<ra- 

shrewdness; man who 
in their own line of

to applying for «charter ft* t 
- -rcmA through the Crow^sl 

to^the Pazdflo Oo*«t from]

\ \ ■

«Tt^nfliOh ne to complete the roed.

MSS $$&&&**%
funeral service of Mgr. Faure.

;r. Hamilton Had a Very Sensa
tional Suicide

!
)

men

Major Mason of Hamilton to 
Have the Honor.

GOOD MAN FOR THE PLACE

! • Ibine the
esty and ■ business 
have achieved success 
business and have by so doing earned the 
confidence of the community to their abil
ity to property admlnttter the business of 
the city. Men who bnve failed to build 
up their own business can hardly expect to 
be entrusted with that of other people. 
Personal fitness and not personal friend
ship or the financial necessities of the can
didate should govern the aldermenln mak
ing thelf choice of Controllers. The same 
principle should govern Jn the selection of 
chairmen of committees. The man to whom 
the small amount which constitutes the dif
ference between the salary of an alderman 
and that of a Controller or chairman la an 
essential object la not the man to whom 
the ratepayer, would entrust the enlarged 
powers and possibilities which II. to the 
positions referred to. The public Interest re- 
quires that the men whose friends nrJe “ 
a primary qualification that they need the 
extra salary can safely be allowed to con- 
tinue In need of It. ______

Montreal.
!RIGHT IN THE CITY HALLr Line.

ARCHBISHOP FIBRE'S BEA1H. I.
ie Man Sat Down on a Step and 

Blew His Brains Out,
at Queenstown. 

Jan. 13th, noon. 
Jon. anh, noon 
)ao. 30th. noon. 
Feb. 3rd. noon.

H.lI#A Circular to the Clergy Asking
w-f... the Faithful to Abstain Mu 

4B«stme>ti tét tfce Wlitw.
Montreal, Jan. lO.-The following clr- 

to the Clergy of

JrfiiTôfl r"
i ;h l:.=&iaccommodation on 

Winter rate* now 
do. General Agent 
i east, Toronto.

And His Appointment Will be *P- 
proved All Over the Country. ii> CeeuUUlug the

Wife
cular ha* been sent 
the Archdiocese by the Administrator, 
Rev. Abbe Florent Bourgeanlt : Un
til further orders, and In so far as per
missible, you will repeat the °ra‘“*

- ~ - r._ 1 KïiSTSSf Hi
asÆ“* “S&.ÎÏ “‘s «°»»;ufeot the requiem services other tha» 
those attendant on a **rv

—— - " -1 « "fE

-, the Cathedral only, on the 14th.
and that of the Seventh 

Day on the 15th at the aarne hour Un 
these day» an opportunity wm 
furnished the members of rellglou» t» 

and the faithful who did not have
the satisfaction of asalstlng at the <lrrt
service of belng present Considering

.«-î-*

to God.** _____

A Few Mantes Refers
Deed Hedge Bade the Caretaker’» 
**Cs»d Evening,” aud Was Apparently 
lu Seed Spirit*—Ferraerly Carried

' iVdllEurope. Vx

& With Hie Brothereu s Stove
lu Pewanarket—Had Plenty 01 M««»V • 
Pew Tears Age, Hut Ho* Hid of It A1L- 

Hther Hasalltou Tews.
Hamilton, Jan. lO.-^Bpeclal.)—One of 

the moot sensational suicides that have 
occurred in this part of the country 
for some time took place In this city! 

.last night. About 8.30 James Hodge. 
68 years of age, strong and heavily 
built, walked Into the GW Hall and, 
after looking around for a few min

ted himself at Che foot of 
leading to the council

&M Urn ■-..
; .j-

jataaev — Heereoso1er*
■X.Duties for BIX Hentha-Muyor

Paraphernal I* atToronto, wtu Wear All thena The
?-

•welling — «3rd 
general'Sew» Proto Httuwa.

Ottawa! Dec. 10.-(Spec>al.V-lt so** 
to be definitely settled that 
•‘Johnnie’” Mason of the 13th Bat
Ion, Hamilton, will be commandant of
thla year’s Blsley team. The M-ecUon 
of Major Mason will be popular all 
Set tle country. He „ a ûrot-ctosa 

«hot himself, and with lots of ■* *
to enable him to discharge «he dutle* 
of commandant with dlgn'ty and ablU- 

ty. As regarda the adjutancy.
pendulum swings between Major un- ,. ,« cauadlaua lu
"ar ot the W& ----- ~ ~

lnd q££c. latter 1a a mm „ H. Went. to.
antete«ort te“f Chicago. Jan.

^Ldeto work up a Preji^ice tele^phs from Washington to ™*
‘-‘-him ^ause he 1. an ^ R(^; Canadian

per^STLw^r should1 who are coming down to 
“ ^ htodu^ro for the^dtutan- to .eeure conceoslona

Lieut, panet b«a jbem a^romp^ ^ on Waya and Mean* to tte uew 
«tor at Otasa^J0'^ tarlff bill will find ~ld cmnf^h^S 

SSS’a competent coach. nit' reetit of thetr vtolt
J55Et«SStoSaLr*S 3P  ̂^

âïïreVvthie branch of our people might Representative ^ b j Meanson^e ln a while give the country a ^ow-mlnded and
Blsley adjutant, especially ^en ^Ssh^nen. If anything la done
candidate poseeaeee all the quaUflca- eg « on Canadian mem4*n«H*ta 
tlons for the position. next tariff bUl they will be m«AB-

THE PKESMIBR’8 HOME. rially increased, and the potiçy of th^
Th» premier and Madame Xaùrler McKinley administration wtil oe 

have?decldeû to remain this winter In raise the wall between the Unit^
?he house which they are now occupy- states and Canada
}« ^d ^“h they have rented from end adopt any practWiMe^s^ne
Major and Mre. Chapleàu. tiiat ™y ** bm Whlch Senator

THE 43RD ON TOP. In^duSd ïïdlha- been
The 43rd Battalion, Ottawa, takes ’ ^ with some energy to deprive

the cake as the crack city corps of railroads of the bonded
the Dominion. The retume °*‘^d privilege may not become a law, bu 
panative efficiency have been comply ^ wlu not t*. opposed by «he next ad 
upon the basis of the toft *eD®fal,,rt miniatration. President
spectlons. with the rcBultthatthe43rd >The Canadian P°ltoy ^P^Ser- 
scores 153.01 points. NextccmeHsrn McKln)ey be watted with Inter 
ilton’e favorites, the IMh wIth *n It not known that *>e Imeevar
average of 144.84, and then the commttted ntmself on the «abject <w 
Queen City’s pete, ‘he Q. O, E, a annexation. He has never made a
third, with 143.45 points. The_4Ard on y,, atibject, end his friends
•will consequently hold the GOmour -Washington who are famUlM’ with
CUP for a second year.____  M, views on other eubjecto do rwt

TORONTO DELEGATION. know bow he stands ^

&2S2
«.■Ssîrsgs

«je difficulty over the tran»f|f « wno ^ to annex Canada
freight and d ^u- I Stile Un^Sstatee is to make a pro-
junction,: on the Pony Sound^“k I tariff on all Canadian pro
way, with the Grand Trunk-They am u aje Canadlftn raUroad*
the Government to Interfere, so as ducts, privllege, and shut
haVe raa^DD THE CAGE. «A D^ntouS Bu„alo, N.T*tila”W^ro

- termes Promptly^ SS-SWÿSfS-BSWSC

ed wKMM^W?o,£m^ THE DAM ABA OVERDUE. «dtog •^jrSSStSS^g w#rAlFP.„ ^

When ce duty. In ^ddgn^nt ___ >|T, #ml Fn« Cardiff With streets, and 1» occupied,^»,pulehro M«ht Desperotely.
•toethea^iseatwa3 fully di»m«ed In . c«al tor Haval AuthsHMet to Hulllax- | he first floor an^the other ^four^oora toMUntiawle^lln.^O^fflcla^adTi^
Shanon v. Rutyen, 1 Q. B. D., 18%, A Vessel In DDtrese. were u»fd asstore r<^”*rll. g2oo.OIIO worth ”®!‘7,^-,bt^nt^her trouble among thesSstpSf PSKfS WtÿfftM Wmm&
mmm wnmm wsëm r*w»a ses**
Chiefly in customs duties. ?**V**m- ‘\0U.lV charrored only one of them, the R^er-streelJ^ ° alarm «1 the injured, butJt la not known whether
her returns, however, show that the W r*a,wortn reached her deatlnation. The and to ln y,e southern section or anybody was killed.wmMm31 wia $256,667,476. 'heBatm^Z wBrihe second cargo on »o entirely

NO SPOTS ON HIM. ^Ird lTnïw a week overdne. lÜLl^ thTbto^ and up to a tote hour

B^mÉI.'ÎsS.sî
i?S^SSaS £Sfer*'“

KÆ j:sr,K Sfêgnssjstx.
ÎSS»’ÏS SSSjSwaosJK; ïï«t¥S $rA«SA-

E’j5MT5tr«SS?IS „-zzr,
in, to the t-d callgra.^ot eome

®Atr'lf »°P m‘lt'wasreported from White

àmiftmm
33s?s5?s
1% Hn«Ul Halifax manager of the Fur 

rjnp thinks that the ship in distress
idtbeTrbeHS«"

«a in « dangerous position, as hidden

æj&sLF&œ ”,,e*
•toalada" Ceyleu Tea to restful.

JACKSON ARRESTED.

. —H- «.«piled Bribery Charges
................-.....................

la TrouWe-Proudergast » Program.

k service to Itilr. 
May Jen 37,lpL^ ~
F* F«h. 11. M

Mar. 4.
Apr. 1«
Ai»r. 16,
May. 6.

Agent

NEW DEVELOPMENTS ■
>i ■'^îmh'.ro-^«‘".rnffs^wL^" 

the 6y topalhatte Plea-
On Saturday morning Aid. Gowanlock 

loomed up at the City Hall as a candidate 
of Control who was to the 

soon evident that 
ed and 

Ie has

utes,
the stairway
chamber and, pulling a revolver from 
his pocket, sent « 88-callbre bullet

through hi* brain. „de, m.
Hie spot where the man ended ms 

life Is not more than 20 feet from Ui 
office of the chief of polloe andthede- 
tectlves’ headquurtera^nd CWrfSnrtti* 
and Detective Inspector JICltolMm. 
being ln their offices, hastened out to 1 — 
learn the cause of the lotulreprat^In 
a reclining position on the attirway 
dead wan the stairdy form of Hodge, 

few minutes before hade Mr*- 
wife of the caretaker of 

the City Hall, good waring 
ently ln good splrtta He held the re
volver in his right hand, sod In the 
right side of hto kea^Just over the 
ear, was a wound ttunwlm* where the

SWEtS» he SSi^woS5

ders
Lt

\pERRAHEAN for the Board 
fight to stay, and it waa 
a new combination waa being forme 
was making good headway. Aid. IAal 
also come rapidly forward from the East 
a-. *ld flbennard’s stock took another K. red hehreveryappeara^e^tbe-
ments pT^etoe «ÇH^O^ha^^sE

SlïïïffiÆ'foWSgSs
oil him as a sure wtonsr ot me
JS 2nM ®

*nTdhSW^?kAelt SSSigmgmÆÆ^Bevyrioo now Wgjÿ • 

Monday 5eh*» made a strong

who 5ro^MrÆoÆrdriSe*

^o«a«pf».nnf?KS 
s «FJftSh»anMd-.houm be reflected. 

TORONTO WOMAN WRONGED.

', Ems, Jan. 23. 
Itar, Genoa and 

Lrond cabin accom- 
I number at $60. 
erranean ports by 
era. Applications 
\le at once to
BERLAND

l Tt Teuge SC

WILL M’KINLET pO IT7

i t

who a 
Hurt on, thei 1 shiIII STEkHSHIPS X - , i,

lervloe 
From Halifax 

’. • .Saturday, Jan. • 
[...Saturday. Jan. at! 
[...Saturday, Feb. 6 
mderry or Liverpool 
[cabin, $84 to $36.25; 
). Midship saloons.

A V

- s

Mr. it.is a 
can

FORMERLY OF NBWMARKOT.
ÉFJmBS

the suicide, bought •fMjn “
. ^ sL. wsrkksaM Is Sew piamboro, which he -worked until fi-b<wt 

Illegally Seas ts tfce eisht years ago, when he sold it for
Tsrh. ■■* Afterwards Released- l^^d^mTto this dty. Since his

■New York Jan. 10.—On Friday last arrlval here he has been drinking 
„N . ,r»te Mott of the Police Court heavily and has done very llttle worit.

I Magistrate Mott vi hi# «teter Emma died about iour
«ent Mrs. Lizzie Sommera to Bla monthe ago. leaving him 8300, and Tj* 
well’s Island for five days for soliciting, has spent all this. Bo far as m known

^ EKOmSM 15
F— - - ^.r^r - ^ SSSSI

London, Jun- evg ^e'dM^Jommerecm «je street. yet

1>ollUcl!^,'Se ^n^MAke «Son ïSgf In^Tweek in the Ann’s 28 atid^b^wtore sh^ h ^ to renew his *P-

Si^^llssCKSS WMSSk
88. Yor 3LI5. Columntaoa gpeel.lly HIS. «•. I4g.. 1” “-y Mr Instructions to my lawyer
were 35. for 23.76. AlaskaJack„ T.ro.l. ...____________-1 to proceed against the party or
2-«re$7R°885 and 3100. Racoon Jackets, TwsCats. parties making- the affidavit. If the
WO’ ÏU if- Cansdltoi Beaver Mufta, pmt Hope Guide. «pècCd^by tile ^riSming officers. I

were 312, for 87.50. — Reaver. we notice ln the Auditor-General a P want the seat if I am not the

^ t8woPrf throat* that oame back and ^ ^^nmorte8 «bout crookednee. In 
5iade their peace with Sir Mackenzie the Sixth Ward, and as he never mls- 
BoweU.------------------ ------------------- ?»

cook’. Turkish Bathe. »04 King W. hlm. I will let the rate-
I.adiea 75c. cavers of Hamilton be the Judge of the

------------ truthfulness of his assertion». If they;
are tine, some other good, loyal dtl- 

would surely Bay so.
MINOR HAMILTON NOTES.

Aid. Dtxon’e supporter# to the City 
Council for the chairmanship offto- 
ance have almost given up all hope» 
him ever attaining the ^at. eomany 
ere the admirer» of Aid. Careœllen. 
It 1» said Dixon’s supporters will not 
nrake a vigorous effort to have him 
made the chairman of the Fire and 
Water Committee, wltioh post, acoord- 

• ling to the formation of the elate, was 
awarded to Aid. Hannaford.

There I* still very little prospect of 
the old McPherson Shoe factory being 
opened up in the near future.

The residence of George Barr, 21 
Domlnlon-etreet, was broken into on 
Friday and about 3200 worth of doth»
ln8h"rl’ir'nMprto?yIphy»iclan has In-

üsstJS r»,“« jsai:
remain in hla Iwme for two numtiiA.

Ernest Uneworth. wtio Is euspectefl 
of being a pickpocket, In in the cells 
on a charge of vagrancy.

id Yong* street*. 
;C3E A CO.. • 
Agents, MoutresL E y -f 'to Trinidad f

/ i,
TOM THE

kA

CELENITIOL .

your territory, but look at the bloomingAsMSe Feb. se, ian
tiaket* will beieroedby Yes.i know there was a little raid on 

making on my treasury.
Mr. Bull (in dismay): 

size of the raid you regferBtg golden opportunities.
. IRELAND'S ONLY BOfM.■ad berths ahsaldl 

», » York 8L, IsssB extensive blazes.

Valuable Haro Harass
Va. Tw. Big FI*» 1»

a- a.Hu rued as HsrfilLi

LINE %

burned this
LIVER-

lng stables of the 
and Pair Association were

« gfiSSa
S^BSsajÏjSI?
doubtfu* ÊS£%fiS3fe

on which there '» Wreti 
S,» <wlthT'havtof fired the 

bnlldlng.

Morille).
Efellfflx,

tfrhsfSN
L8.™:A8
ive Portland April

%land.
»m

■
BY MONGOLIAN- 
RBNTIAN.

1 Liverpool. 352.50 
and 3110; second 
London, $34; steer- 

Glasgow,
He

Betts rt,

>w York to Glas- 
3. first and second 
upwards.
B. B0ÜBLIHB, 

a Line and Allaff 
ret West Toronto.

.1

I
TROUBLE IN JERUSALEM. ;

the the Church ef ike Melj

SHIP LINES
SHUT UHOS.

mi
n in amsteamer

all WI1TBR KB* 
lid NEW MEXICO, 
1A, COLORADO, 
LLABAMA. LOtlS 1“ 
i sell every Wed., 
be net DELIGHT- 
ATLANTIC COAST, V

See our designs and price# before

SsK*D"S5SihWf

street. Deer PMk ______

tlon • —— ,
viously chartered 
Wordsworth, reached 
Tomo

zenf palmed edT mi
- !Agent,

Bask Cashier Suicides.

Skr"'
ttt Watson's Cough Drops- | sultid! pday bf^shoottog

px^r^r^u. ; ^1 Mrto^Mave
... v-.M. u Y Jan. 10.—Ex-Qneen been the cause of the accident. »

j nartv «rent this afternoon ,. .pr wafl about 5S years old and 
Sbln? thpe cTtv ami seeing Ibe °”ejfr «^idow and two children. He 

^Ighti* Tto foraer queen will leave for ^tome an unblemished reputation 
BMton M 2 P.m. to-mocrow. | acMunts at the bank are en-

TalktoG=H Ho^rts a^utUfe tire,y correct.
L edA7

contributed
BIRTHS.

HEWITT-On Friday, the 8th tort., at 34 
the wife of Arthur Hew-Berkeley-street,

Itt, of a daughter.

DEATHS.
hi» father’* residence, fil 
Harold A., son of George 

and 11

BBENNAND—At 
Augueta-nvenue, 
and Sarah Brennand, aged 1 year

Burned.
1 t

months.
Funeral Tuesday, Jan. 12, at 4 p.m. 

FOX-Hugh Fox of Orillia at hi» brother^ 
420 Enel Id-avenue, Toronto, of

xpress The heat rem «•y.^lstokuehe -Ubbaus
Tuolhaehe6 ■Vonouto, s.os »■ to. 

udayl. for s«: a»* residence, 
appendIcltl», on Sunday, Jan. 10.

will be taken to Orillia for

RARING trouble Lawyer Charged With Stealing.
Fort Scott, Has., Jan.

John M. McDonald, a Prominent at^ 
tomey of thla city, and a to*®*"* if??« 
sas Popullst.belug an «-member ^he 
Board of Pardons under Goverw* 
LkweUyn, Is charged by his P*rtnctb. 
Judges McCleverty and Hill, with em 
bStitog 37000 or 88000 belonging to 

the firm, _

The body 
Interment.

GORRIE-At her late residence, 224 Carl* 
ton-street. Jon. 0,, Margaret Neill, widow of 
William Gorrle, and youngest daughter o 

Hall, Berwick-on-Tweed,

Her Brelber That XV n nimock M.P. for Colchester. N.S.,sasrTk. rrlh«“ Afraid-

New York, Jan.m-The

"rtShF'ito toggle bïï aÂvJdte5e*
PrtnSSP^sa^p“ilce Dro-j Exreratou «*k*U J6ML * «*•'*-- »

“î%ÏÏrlnh" S^-SSi' G» of&'
arrived to-day from ( pemh#r,< Turlrish baths, evening, SOc,

r*ils, I by anMayor 
the council.ision Bridge, 

ffalo,
Turkish Buths, Z04 King W. oaelnl Edition Hsekey Rules asulled 

receipt ef lac hy The 
i, it king-st. West.I CATHOLIC FORESTERS.

âha!bMde[Tf

ks*SLS?s£ rtSsisss&
R^?er ^T. i Lee. Toronto ; Pro
vincial Vice-Chief Ranger C RO-
ssraftr0»: ssgtfg

Cial jTn A.Ch.B-
o£££2tl and V. McCullough, 
fatten, offeettog the internal

of the society are under

Cook’s 
evening», 50c, S.S2. STmtoeJreBev. Robert 

aged* 68 years.
Service at residence on 

Funeral ot Guelph, leaving Union Station 
Tuesday, 8 o.m.

JABBETT-On Jan. 7, 1897. at her late 
residence, 124 Palmerston-avenue, Mrs. 
Surah Jarrett, the widow of the late Mar- 
mad nke Jarrett, aged 79 year».

Funeral on Monday, 11th Inst., at 2 p. 
m.. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
will please accept this Intimation.

MOBR18H—On Jan. 10. at 207 Yonge-atreeL 
mother of J. F. Morrish, grocer, aged 76

New YorS
Monday, 8 p.m.lerlcan Point*, 

nation af
Just File Toronto.

Chicago Record.
** Man wants but little here below **— 

This fact*» won him renown, 
While woman wants a lot of things, 

And wants them all marked down.

Fnallsh collars, 15c, leading

rxr jsx
wesL

ist or Union 
it Office. » nee ; 

of Chimay.' 
-Her brotherA

Cannes.” r(1,erreV t0 doubtless tt, »*• Vouge.____------------------- ofiiclul HOM*u DoMUJ
Abandon- -- *%r uVtX'lSS JSSi

aso ^‘’L^d^wo children. „ HneSbri' shirts, »; large stock
‘"Î^W^ldA BÎUse.s oorreep^d- ^"vaSSy. Treble's. 63 King-street

-nt ^ffay^wrltten^rivately wesL

S/^^dand^htiW" "C‘m tiW

unhapplest woman allve the

give up the gyp(> true lt W„1 be per-

5ÏÏK

4 wa ; 
holm,
Ottawa, 
management 
consideration.

Ssturdey’» World.
Owing to the greet demand for Saturday*» 

exhaustedGrand * Toy’s Snaps.
Ledgers, Journals, cash hooks, bill boo*»; 

day books, letter [><»k». all d^J 'W1. bfv,
“,od f?"Sd*'lc Toy ‘stationers and printers, 
WelHugtou and iordanatreets, Tbroato.

World the regular edition wae 
at an early hour. A second edition was 
run off later In the day. and extra copias 
m.r je bad at the business office. <

J MILITARY NOTES, 
n o Kltson of the King's 

Royal Rifle corps has, on appoint™*"^ 
„<^maLlanf of the R^'Mllitary 

Kingston, been promoted to 
Lieutenant-Colonelcy in tne

In^SngatSyrecipients of the ^^"* 
gulshed service order for ,/SSSt 
operations to the Soudante Lleutenan 
Edouard P. C. Glrouard, Royal En
gineers, a graduate from the Royal 
Military College, and son of Mr. jub 
tlce Glrouard of this city.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
Geoffrion Is to tlve city, 

returned from Quebec

ALI1N Lfflg Funeral furnlakle*». <lorraelly A »sm- 
ervllle 1» «ueeu »t West Tel. 53»

years.
Funeral Tuesday, 12tb, at 230 p.m.

the Western Hospital, To
on Halnnlay, Jan. »,

Fair Wentker.
and maximum température*!

Calgary, 12-30; Qn’-
TRIP «laved Plllewdexf The Bur- 

Old's Wilson Ce-, 3» ai»g-»l. We»«.
SEATON—At

ThoSa»' ««ton, tote of Oxford, Eng, to

bF„”ra.rfrom H. Kills' undertaking «- 

(^)lllege-»treet, at 9.30 
Mount Pleasant Eng-

College.
half-pay

Telegraphic Briefs
The Electoral College for New York ffiate 

wUl meet at Albany and Tote oI
the State for McKinley and Hobart.

Erastua Wlman Is one of tIb<’lr?1"C*0” , 
the Consolidated Canal and L»kf Lo“WH; 
wblcb waa Incorporation at Albany on.J4®1 
urday. The object of the company Is to 
concentrate the flour trade at New Y or t 
taking it away from Montreal. Baltimore 
and Newport News.

A crusade against coolie labor has been
Inaugurated at Orangeraie Cal. Six Jnp They Isn’t learn 14.

saSkra-skraT;isigfeaMg* WêÊê^
Turkish bsths open day and night, 19»

Songs.

Minimum
.Ksqulmalt. 30—42;
Appelle, 12-20; Winnipeg, zero-10; Parry 

24—26; Toronto, 82—34; Ottawa, 
16-26; Quebec, 12—24;

Winnipeg, J an. 10. <6 »Uppl i ed
Jackson, the todlvtoual whOo»upiHich
most of the y^tm^üd's election
Hon. Hugh John Macaon gatur-
ls being contested was a ot ob-
day night qn se' . false pretences,
talnlng money ""^e^.!a‘|^eidergasCs

stated that Mr. Gree ^cation, and 
create a portfolio o re-election
înh3|t.P^- a-^MlÆ 5 Educa-

Special.
Leather Cornered Blotting Fad* .Ire 9 *

ft».

Yonge-streeL
Cook’s Turkish Baths, *04 King W„ 

day, 7Sm. _______________ _

Sound,
12-26; Montreal.
Halifax, 20-34. ...

PROB8—Mostly fair, stationary or a «*- 
tie lower temperature.___________

tabllshment, 283 
a.ro. Tuesday to

8mFP-At"hUetotiZdeuce, No. 64 W.l- 

Jan. 8, James Shipp, to his

\

hofltîle meeting between 
the gypsy i°ver- ___ tonoitreet, on

Mtasuklp MsTenaenls.Hon. C. A.
Mr. Laurier

reVWUUam Van Home and Mr. 
Shaughnessy Were in the city yesterday
“?nx*awtomi^rDuiuth ‘«'I Hrf*» 

Bay Railway will apply for power to 
instruct a railway from a.P°*^,” 
the southern boundary line of Matoto 
ba to Winnipeg, and thence to Hudso

BTnie return of Mr Snetalnger, M.F. 
■was gazetted yesterday.

The Manitoba snd Pacific

."ssr»"*.1?:

the mo Friend, will please
««as From

New York.
AtJan. 9. „

La Bretagne...Harrs....
Labrador...........Halifax............ .LIverpooLvs*».............g-«Siiv;,dSsah»FW.

®S#SB5?2£-:lREf n.

sarateritssist-Jt is& Si

j

Pleasant pemetery. 
accept this Intimation.Dralh ef the Pioneer Editor.

H?1wMrti^‘,plo5eeerr JwireSlsf of Canada. 
h»vto?f« 40P ref™ past been engsgedl -

RANCI”
tlon. _______________________—

Try Watson’s Congh Props.
ns.il dress shirts English style, for 

one'doltoir. This Is *^marvri of cheap-
^viu^rof^rtV^a^TreWs.

BaOraay 163 King street west.

ïïïS‘FrSî.tris‘5U?^

TO illnees. the car.>, E vti.,
, 1897

6v I» erdes-lelsd» ceylenIsa, Melbourne, 
lijl. Hawaii and *. 
<l for I! months. i 
imply le ,
**o«.
•eel East, Toronto
Railway Agent.
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BlueStenographersTRUSTSFOR THE CIVIL SERVICE.

ÜUHf t Thee» Wise Were •■eeeMfml la 
Paulas Ike Examina liens Last 

Kerember.
. Ottawa, Jan. 10.-(8peclal.)-Tbe follow
ing candidates passed the civil service qual
ifying examination in November:

Toronto—Thomas G Barkworth, Arthur H 
Birmingham, Randolph Brnnton, Walter O 
Cain, Alexander G Campbell, F Bruce Car-
Mbjno£!lS5%,to.P8^.<JCDe5 Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
Edward P Defoe, Bismark Douglas, Melvin St. W., Toronto.
ttStt-fSShS. B8maSie,Aœi.d Capitol......................... $1,000.000

fiSM%fisr zra *is^as^r0- ^ ks***Joseph Huntley, Morgan Jellett Robert k.*c. m!g“ Hon. 8. C. Wood. , , _ 
n. George I B Johnson, Moss Ken- acta as Administrator, In case of Intel- 

nedy. L Kennedy, P J Kennedy, E Kent, 1 tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Elizabeth J Kilby, James H Landerkln, B Trustee, Guardian, Committee of LunatU, 
E Latta, George Ledgett, George Living- etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts, 
ston, William J McKendry, Edward Mon- Moneys to Invest at low rates, 
grove, Bertram L Monkhonee, James Mul- Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc., 
(loon, Matthew McClure, Duncan A Me- collected. . _ . . ,
Crlmmon, Henry B Macdonald, Donald Me- Deposit Boxes to rent In vaults, absointw 
Donald. .Duncan C McDougall, P Burke Me- If Are and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
Hugh, Ernest William McLean, Fred Nor- the Corporation executor, received for eare 
ris. Benjamin J O’Brien, David Rae, James without charge „ .
Mitchell Roberta, Emma Annie Rodman, Solicitors bringing estate» 'the Corpora- 
Thomas D Roes, George A Scott. Norman N **«»> retain the professional cars or same. 
Spears, A H Stinson, Charles B Stone, Sam- ' A. ■. PLUMMER.Manager.

C. C. Robinson, It le said, will answer all 
the charges and disprove them, In which 
event Mr. Newsome, who le an ex-preeldent, 
will be asked to make a public retraction. 
“Unless this is done," sold a prominent 
member of the club last night, * harsh 
measures will have to be taken." —

The clnb Executive held a secret meet
ing on Saturday night

LIGHT COLORS gnermoflilg 

The Jjirgiet gall

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE Who desire to turn out nice clean 
typewritten blatter should use 
Paragon Non-Filling Iÿbbons. 
They do not clog the type and 
the ink it strong in its copying 
qualities. They can be had for 
any make of typewriter — any 
color, and every ribbon ig 
guaranteed.

6 r Is the Best V\ 
Hockey Stick! 
light and elasti

Send 50c foi 
Made Stick.

. t
RfBBOur, >

FURNISS. THE FUNMY MAH,r/j 6a OF ONTARIO.A m The Caricaturist of Usln Punch Talks 
le The World’s Teens Man at 

the gneen’s.Tauc.mai^

Are Exceptionally Mild ____
And equally AS FINE in quality a. the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

ÏE1 GBIÎFiï;Harry Furnlss, the famous artist of The 
London Punch staff, arrived in the city 
last evening and put up at the Queen’s 
Hotel. When Interviewed at this house 
by a representative of The World, he was 
enjoying an afteMlnner cigar.

WHAT HE LOOKS LIKE.
In appearance Mr. Furnlss It a stout, 

thick-set little man. His rotund, pudgy 
trunk, set upon stumpy leg», 1» crowned by 
a headpiece which strikes one at rather 
overe-large. He Is very bald and wears a 
well-trimmed reddish beard, from the upper 
edges of which peer out a pair of small, 
twinkling eyes. In his dapperness he re
minds one of our fellow-townsman, S. II. 
Janes, but on the whole he Is physically 
rather a good compromise between Edward 
Fairer and Commander Law.

Though he la much shorter than the 
Prince of Wales, It Is Interesting to know 
that he has sometimes been mistaken for 
Britain's future King. When riding In 
Hyde Park recently a couple of children 
took him for the Prince, and one of them 

' whispered, In awe-struck tones : “ Why, 
there's ’Is Royal ’Igbiiee*" whereupon the 
caricaturist wheeled laughingly upon them 
with, “ Why don’t you salute?" and, fright
ened ont of their wits, down both young
sters went on their knees.

Being dined at Rideau Hall by the Gover
nor-General and Lady Aberdeen the other 
day, he became much Interested So Lady 
Marjorie, the daughter of Their Excel
lencies, who has exhibited a considerable

8PACKMAM & ARCHBALD,
In Canada. 81 Yonge-i45 Adelaide-»!. BastTel. IM7.

LARGEST TYPTWRITER DEALER* 
n castada.

JohnSo

A TWELVE

TO BENT
t■tr Ckf\*7 RICHMOND-STREEir WEST— At\J { To rent, with all convenience*, 

First-class condition, $14. Apf>ly at 219.
With a Rl

New York, Jan. 9. 
log show was held- 
night. The first b. 
Broderick of Yonke: 
this city, ten rounc 
Broderick got the ve 
test was between J 
and Jim Clare of 
rounds, at 120 poun, 
even until the elgb 
punched his man < 

lrôuallfled. Cla 
chief event 1 

between Mysterious 
Doyle of Chicago, 
the tight thst he bre 
third round. Smltl 
box 12 rounds st 1 Si 
log round Smith V 
man with a vengea 
well and ducked soi 
as time was called 
with a right on the 
Doyle’s stomach In 
bis blows were 1)1 
Smith la the third 
He planted hi* rig 
tried to uppercut. , 
In the fourth Smltl 
the time, but Dvyli 
ed the swings. Doj 
signs of closing, but 

Smith punched nn 
ribs, and the latte 
time was called, 
but could not lorn 
was more successfi 
on the jaw. Not n 
the seventh. Doyl 
ropes In the eight! 
nysterioue one wit 
Smith fought on 1 
using his right 1 
Doyle, on the otti 
land a knockout, 
ant of harm’s wa; 
IraW.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.'AS OTHER HEAD OFF.

XV Al Campbell, Ceslems IraH a»* 
Janitor at Hihsara Falls, 
Gets Els Ticket.

Finance Report Adopted- A Committee to 
Interview tke Government-Examiners 

la Arts, Law and Medicine.

Gilbert 
Eos lei

HELP WANTED.
uel Thompson, Milton R Throop, Mary Val- 
lèntyne, Francis J Vollmer. Adam G Wal
ton. Charles Wheat. Edith P White, H S 
Wilkinson, James B Wright.

Hamilton—Merlin A Aldredge, William H 
Beattie, William W Barlow, James H Cbes- 
eldloe, William A Duff. Clara A Dewitt. 
Richard M Graham, William M Harvey, 
Thomas H Ha.vhnrst, Edwin D Heowood, 
Bertha Anna Johnson. William A Lee*. 
Thomas Morrison, Garrett O’Connor, Chas 
H Stringer. ,

London—H W Burton, Charlps W Chris
tie, George Colllngwood, James 8 Cooper, 
George D Durand, A T Essery, Charles D 
Ferguson, John B Ferguson, J L Fitzger
ald. Patrick Flannery. Michael Gallagher, 
Rayslde A Gem mill. Harrv McL Grange, 
Fred W Hanley. Adam J Henderson, Mich
ael Hogan, H T Johnson. Richard John
ston, J A Josyln, John 8 Keown, Malcolm 
Lang, Lizzie A Lawless. Charles M Macfle, 
William M McIntyre, Robert 8 McPherson, 
John A McRae. John Moran.Claude M Pier
son. Isabella Robertson. William R Room, 
Alexander Ross.James E Roy.Arthur Smith, 
John Talbot. A B Telfer. Robert Walsh.

Kingston—William T Black. Margaret M 
Caldwell, Mrs Agnes Casey, Percy L Day, 
PhIHndn G Doctor. Katie Delan, Emma 
Agnes Driver, Francis H Eaton, Isabel 
Hamilton, Bnrton Kelly, Lillian McCallnm, 
James T McKlm, Lucy D McRae, William 
A Montgomery. James Josenh Osborne, 
Christina J Petrie. William White, Minnie, 
Wlm* Jessie Hewton.

IN OPTIOIJAI/ SUBJECTS.
The following passed In the optional sub

jects named : •»
Toronto—Mary A Vallentyne, bookkeep

ing: Emma A Rodman, stenography, type
writing: Stephen J Dee. stenography. 

Kingston—Lucy D McRae, stenography. 
Hamilton—Thomas Morrison, bookkeeping.

13X A GENTS WANTED TO SELL MINING J\. stocks of an Ontario company. 
Wallace, 18 and 20 Klng-atreet west, To
ronto.

ELNiagara Falla, Opt., Jan. 10. i^pe A^ Lhe regular monthly meeting of the 
dal.)—Gilbert Campbell, tor over 15 Senatej held on Friday evening, the foUow- 
yeara janitor of thé Customs’ Depart- |ng members were present: President Lou-

uS-jTS's.sKrsL’Ls:-'»
Is'athanlel Berry. Mr. Herne bus achieved i. e«ven KUt it Is presumably Hoekln, Rev Father Kysn, Mr WaJker, Mr
a most remarkable success with this play, J}"™****1® ShJSS.E; »? v The dis- Seath, Prof Baker, Mr Dale, Mr Houston,and Its profits have brought him Indepencl- offensive P^laanship. Th Dr Ellis, Prof Cameron, Mr J M Clark, Mr
ence. This piece has been compared by missal was as sudden as It ls unjosL Mddell> Prof Reyuar, Dr Maolaren, Dr
Hamlin Garland to a poem by Ja leaving Mr. Campbell but four day» Houg]l_ Dr W H B Alklns.
tomb Riley. He says: “Like Rlley'a poem*, to look for another home and occupa UNIVERSITY FINANCES.
■Shore Acres’ expresses bv Indirection as ,|0_ But two days ago Mr. Campbell . „ lt hv
common folks do in life. It expresses sor- . l.v. « oonsldernble On motion of Mrj XVnlker, McojQocfl oy^=,rd^dtr^U\nbythlh^r.'n5 P’oTt^n.rmg6 done to the buUd-

Taiughter abounds, and something sweet- mlaeeJ arrived. William Sheppard, a estimated expenditure amounts to $125,- 
nnd solemn runs through the whole story. r lberel sc<>ut, will, It Is said, be 748.84. The most Important Items are the
It has repose In Its action. The acton come , “ ,,U_ H following paragraphs from the report:«ndgoVareleealy or busily, like living the new Janitor.___________ Instead of the estimated deficit of $4,-
llgures. There la no centre of the stage, 318.13 for the past financial year there was
no declamation* no asides, no soliloquiez. THE DIAMOND JUBILEE. an actual surplus of gl,185.86, which Is 
almost nothing to make against verity. It , carried forward as a credit balance In the
has no villain, no wronged woman, no hero, estimates for this year,
no highfalutin’ speech In Its entire length; mm of Wales and Daks ef Ceaaaagkt with regard to the present year the re
nobody Is killed, nobody falls down cellar will ■»»« Ckarae ef Ike Program port shows estimated expenditures to thewith a piano, jSd yet the play has achieved 1,111 11 extent of $18,363.54 In excess of the an-
a rema*k*t>l«f success.” This la the flftn Arramgemrat. tlclpated receipts. T» gnard against the
KeagoWof the play, and Mr. Herne reels Tendon Jan. 10.—The Queen has decided recurrence of a deficit, and to provide for confident that It will continue to please Lonaon, jam xu e n the necessary Increased expenditures in the
for many years to come. There will be a to allow the Prince of Wales and the Duke varloug branches of the service, as well aa 
matinee on Saturday. 0f Connaught to on til ne the program ar- tor the reorganisation of the Geological

„ DPEAtJA “ rangement for the diamond Jubilee to be Department, the committee desire tit make
OCEANA. , „uhmiue<l for her approval. An Important the following recommendation».

Oceana opens this afternoon at theBIJon , det_,, la y,. iS ofroyal gueets to be en- Thst a reduction be effected In the cost her first Toronto engagement, as a special “™{{n*id ,t wlu be,a larger company of conducting examinations. The Com ml t- 
feature, with Hall & Sutton's Novelty Com-1 he urovldeti for In toe royal pal- tee on ExanUnationa have under contidera-
pany. Mile. Oceana, toe famous equilibrist, ‘“®n ”â éUeral princlM hotels may be tlon a plan for the conduct of the art. ex-

KiSvisTisaS! EffirDrt-'ùrs.ir’"™ gsf»
Olympia Theatre, New York City, and It «vmUable room naa been engag That In addition to this economy steps
Is conceded that she performs the most _ should be Immediately taken to Increase
wonderful acrobatic and balancing act ever j. HEAFENLY DUPLAY. the Income by at least $20,000. To effect
attempted before the public. Aa she ap- . this Increase the committee recommend
pears In view of the audience, tall and sien- that anollcatlon be made to the Govern-der, but lithe of form and graceful In action, Brilliant Light Visible at 84. Johns, Qne. ment for ^ annnaj grant to cover that 
attired In a simple soit of tights, she give» uke aB Elect lie Ralleen amount.

whenVeXVre » 8t John* Que.. Jan, 9,-Aboht 6.45 OX) INTERVIEW THE GOVERNMENT 
ance the spectators hold their breath, first ,h,_ far ,ke third evening On motion of Dr. Hoskln, seconded byfearful, than amazed, finally finding relief ocl<Kk *Tentog’ Dr. Maclaren. Chancellor Burwash, Rev
In prolonged, applause. None should fall In snccesadon, a very brilliant light wm Dr caven, Kev Dr Teefy, Rev Dr Sheraton, 
to see MHe. Oceana. She has been »pe- visible In the heavens southwest of here, Rev Dr Dewart, Hon 8 H Blake, Dr Hoogh 
dally engaged at an enormous expense for having the appearance of an electric Dai- aud Mr Ridden were appointed a commlt- 
one week only. loon, fully as visible as the tee ln conjunction with the Board of Tfus-

brilllant ln color and of large dimensions. teeg and a dommlttee of the Coundl of 
Last evening after changing J?™**? University College to wait upon the Gov- 
t4!n**KÜ,)frî ernment for the purpose of urging the need about 8.80. To-night It lasted about Q( mayng a grant as recommendedthirty minutes and has now disappeared. comrnittef . ‘

teaxjTWueed ef mbbklb. EXAMINERS appointed.
The following examiners In Arts, Medl- 

. cine, Law, Agriculture and Pharmacy were
Ditched the Engine and Peer Coaches and appointed:

Made Prisoners of All on Board.

i
was d

TheARTICLES FOR SALE.
T71 OR SALE—HAND POWER HAY 
F pres* George H. Evans, Hamilton.-i

FOR SALE.

TN OR BALE—GOOD STOCK OF TIN- 
JC ware, glassware, crockery and wall 
paper; low rate on dollar. George IL 
Evans, Hamilton.

MINING ENGINEER
¥71 rtraith miller! mining ENGL 
A? . neer ; reports on mines and mineral 
lands : references to prominent Toronto 
firms ; residence, TO Cool mine-road, Toronto.

À

MINING.

! SNAP—COLORADO GOLD MINING 
A suntII 

World.
.A. and Develonment Company, 
lot of shares at 2Uc. Apply Box 02,

I/ &s
fa

STORAGE.
A T 86 YORE-STREET - TORONTO 

An. Storage Co.—fornlture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.A WOMAN MURDERED.

X v Loft Her Rome Early In th# Evening to Do 
toms Shopping and Wes 

• Strangled hv Footpad*
Greenfield, Mas*. Jan. 9.—Mrs. Hat

tie E. McCloud was found murdered at 
10 o’clock thie morning beside a lonely 
road near Shelburne Falls, by George 
D. Crittenden. She was the widow of 
W. L. McCloud of New Haven, Conn., 
and left her home at 6 o’clock Friday 
evening to do some shopping in the 
village. Her family supposed her to 
be with a elder. An autopsy this af
ternoon Showed that death was caused 
by strangulation, there being marks 
on he: throat and right arm. She hod 
$18 when she left home, but otiiy fc 
were found on her person. Tbtre la 
no dun to tue murderer.

VETERINARY.

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada 
Session 1806-97 begin» Oct 14.___________

MURPHY DK 
New York. Jnn.l 

ton 4M>nnd* each rj 
made up the bo4 
Broadway Athletid 

The star bout ol 
Joe Murphy of 1 
Kearney of Pattej 
the end of the toj 
nearly ont. Murp 
ner. . IThe first Iront J 
Connor of this cits 
was stopped durtj 
the referee’s deels 
The second Vont J 
Norfolk and Tornl 
declared a draw. I

IN THE j 
Jim Hull and F| 

real on Jan. 20. I 
cent, of the gate!

There was a «H 
Crawford’s boxlnd 
(The wind-up vy 
Boyce and wa» d] 

Jack MeKann À 
to have Jack Cm 
up article* for i] 
talk. He oonld tV 
sight at 0 o’cloc 

Prof. Boo worth 
pound* at whlcl 
Maher next week 
required little traj 

• end his work od 
nthleth- club eon» 

Dan A. Stnart i 
las, Texa* from 1 
mates toe alter- 
Little Rock, A 
talked with no 
Bock, did not m 
and never said j 
and Fitzsimmons 
"The fact I* I j 
fight will not tk 
added. j

At the boxing d 
Greenwood Beuel 
New York. . Sattj ’ boot was betweel 
end Joe Hopkins. 
Yolk, twenty ro 
second round Sd 
awing on Hopn 
down. Hopklps I
WAS IfftlD KBACK4
Interfered and 4

I I
London—Charles D Ferguson, bookkeep 

Ing; John B Ferguson, bookkeeping; John 
8 Keown, bookkeeping; Llzsle A Lawless, 
stenography; A B Telfer, bookkeeping.

The Wabash Railroad.
With Its superb and magnificent 
through car service, is now acknow
ledged to be the moot perfect railway 
system ln the world. It la the great 
winter tourist route to the south and 
west.Indudlng the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the New World; Texas and California, 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach 
their destination hours ln advance of 
other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe 
special, leaving Chicago every Wed
nesday and Saturday at t p.m., and SL 
Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching 
Los Angeles ln Just three day* Thia 
In the best California service ln exis
tence. Full particulars from any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-etreetn, Toronto.

A Pleasant Xftcrooa i In Residence.
Mean. Wlloon, Hobbs and H. P. Hill 

gave an exceedingly enjoyable afternoon 
tea on Saturday ln their rooms In toe resi
dence of University College. The guests 
were received by Mr* Sheridan of Isabella- 
street, assisted by Mias Sanlter, and were 
entertained by D'Allesendro’s Orchestra. 
As the occasion afforded aa excellent op
portunity for a glimpse wltoln toe sacred 
portals of Residence, tile invitations were 
accepted with alacrity. The following 
young ladles were asked to meet the senior 
men of Residence and a number of ontald-- 
era : Misses Audlson. Benson, Bogart, But- 
terworth, Cleary, Clapp, De Roche, De 
Lnry, Hall. Johnston, Jamieson, Langrill, 
Lynde,. Miller, Montgomery, McDougall. 
McBrien, McBean, Patterson, Rumball, 
Sheridan, Skinner, Slater, Thornton, White, 
Webb, Wegg.

f/
most

LAND SURVEYORS.___

uœwSr,a,aBsi«?,sa
Cor. Bay and Blebmond street* Telephony 
13*0. _______ _

MR. HARRY FURNISS.<

talent for sketching. Mr. Furnlss baa a 
daughter of the same age who Is also de
veloping remarkable skill with the pencil, 
and upon comparing notes It was found 
that both had been taught by the same 
artist ln England.
\ A FRIEND OF DU MAURIER.
To readers of “Trilby#” "Peter Ibboteon” 

and other productions of the late George 
Du Mnurler, It will be, perhaps, news that 
the deceased author-artist acquired biz 
knowledge of the Latin Quarter In Paris 
In company with Mr. Furnlss. In fact, Mr. 
Furnlss states that he advised Dn Manrier 
to use his pen long before Henry James 
finally persuaded him to make his first ven
ture in the literary world.

A MAN OF ANECDOTES.
Whatever toe man from Punch may prove 

as a public entertainer, be la most certainly 
ln private a most Interesting raconteur, hfs 
decided London accent lending an added 
flavor to hie amusing stories and sketches. 
He has at all times a great store of anec
dotes at hand, and his English vein of 
humor Is calculated to excite toe risibilities 
lust os much as the choicest American 
quips and Jest* Mr. Funds* by toe way, 
seems to ruliy appreciate toe New World 
humor, and be himself points out that It 
differs from the English In the 
something for the Imagination to fill In, 
while the latter la complete and rounded 
ont. He quotes as what he consider» u 
good example of American humor' this let
ter which one Yankee wrote another : “I

ROOMS AND BOARD.
m HE OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON, 
I corner Richmond and Yonge-street* 

sets the best table In the city for the 
price. Merchants and other business men 
find It the place to get a first-class dlnnet 
neatly aud quickly served. The bar It 
stocked with choicest liquors and clgare. 
Cell and see urn. “ The proof of the pud- 
dliyg li the eating,"AWFUL FLACE TO LIVE IN.

THE SORROWS OF SATAN.
London, Jan. 9.—A dramatized version of 

Marie Correlll’s novel, "The Sorrows of Sa
tan," was produced at toe Shaftesbury The
atre to-nlghL The critics are divided ln 
their opinion as to the merits of the play.

I
Highwaymen la Chicago Decayed a Lady 

Ini# » Cab on • Pretence and 
Bobbed Her.

Chicago, Jan. 9.—Mrs. Byuchztn of 
Clark-street was attacked by two 
/highwaymen at Kinsey end West Wa- 
ter-etreets late lost night, assaulted 
and dragged from a cab in which she 
was tiding end robbed, 
o’clock e cab called at ner home end 
the driver gave her a note purporting 
to have come from a friend, asking her 
to take a ceuS to hie home at once. 
Mrs. Bouchxln departed ln the cab. 
West Water-street Is « dark thor
oughfare, end as the driver turned Into 
it two men ran out from a building 
and threw open the door of the vehi
cle. One of the men dashed red pep
per into the woman’s eye# to Mind her. 
She was then beaten with a revolver 
until sfae was unconscious. Her assail
ants deprived her of her Jewelry, val
ued at $1500, and secured her pocket- 
book, which contained $400. She was 
then dragged Into the street and her 
assailants escaped in the vehicle. Her 
injuries are said not to be dangerous.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MABUIAGR JnL. Licenses. 5 Torcnto-sti-eeL Even- 
lags. 589 Jarvle-streeL _______ ,

lier. DK. GEORGE FINANCIAL.Arts—English, M F Libby.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 9,-Phlllppine Island» m^fTcTSrarr,mji'.V. ^Therapeutics anfi 
Ivlcea, per steamship Aga pan thus, tell of Materia Medic* J M MacOallnm, B.A.. M.

/y, A Primrose, M.B., G. 
SUL , Therapeutics ana

, per steamship Agapantous, tell or Materia Medic* J M MacOallnm, B.A., M. 
ecklng by rebels of a- train at San D Medicine, W P Caven. M.B. Surgery,

ter». M.B. Midwifery and Gynae-
--------------------- - embank- eology. H T MacheU, M.D. Pathology, J

ment. The passengers and trainmen were* A Amyot, M.B. Hygiene, P H Bryce. M 
made prisoners and too rebels took posses- . M D Medical " *"
alon of toe malls and freight. While toe 
train was „ _
of rebels set fire to the nearby town o 
C alum pit.

A TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPEUTY-
Js.ÿr«s».
run to. _____ "
X OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
I j ufe insurance policies of good com

panies. W. O. Mutton, Financial Broker, 
1 Tpronto-ftreet. Toronto,

BUSINESS CARDS.
TToN5IGNMENTg 'SOLICITED - THH 
Iz Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario. 
Bowennan & Co., Auctioneer*
O TORAGB-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Leeter Storage Co., 86# Spa- 
dlna-a venae-

Asked to Become Principal ef the Congre
gational College, Montrent. About 11toe wrecking by rebels of a train at Ban D Medic 

Mario* near Manila. The engine and four Q A Pete 
coaches were thrown down an embank-Montreal, Jan. 10.—At a recent meeting 

of the Board of Governors of toe Congre
gational College In this city, Rev. J. H. 
George, Pb.D., D.D., pastor of the First 
Congregational Church, SL Louis, Me., was 
unanimously selected to fill toe position of 
principal, in succession to Rev. Dr. Bar- 
hour. whose resignation takes effect next 
Jane. Dr. George Is a Canadian by birth, 
and Is well connected ln the Dominion. He 
Is a brother-in-law of Mr. W. B. Northrop of 
Belleville, and la not unknown to Mont
realers, having on two or three occasions 
filled the pulpit of Emmanuel Church very 
acceptably. Ur. George was formerly pas
tor of toe John-street Presbyterian Church

---------1HL _______ _ Medical Jurisprudence. W _J
malls and frelghL While the Gk|. y.A.. M.B. Medical Psychology, 

being plundered another gang B Thletlei, m.D. Chemistry, F J Smale, B. 
et fire to the nearby town of A Ph.D. Physics. J C McLennan. B.A.

I Physiology and Embryology and Histology, 
Prof Wright. Biology. E C Jeffrey. B.A. 

Law-R U McPheraon, B.A., LL.B.; S A 
. Henderson, B.A., LL.B.

W

am afraid I am going to die. Last night I 
dreamed that I was crossing the great se* 
bat yon will be glad to know that my pilot 
wore a fur cap." Mr. Furotaa says an 
English audience would see nothing funny 
In this jest.

THE ONLY MAN WHO LAUGHED. 
Alma Tadem* by the way, tells of an 

Incident which he alleges occurred In the 
United States while Mr. Furnlss was tour
ing America four years ago. According to 
the narrative, one of two Yankees traveling 
together said to the other : “ Say, I saw 
a most remarkable thing to-day. I actually 
fund a man laughing over a copy of Lon
don Punch.”

“ Well,” said the other, “ I don’t believe 
yon. I’d credit almost anything you'd like 
to tell me, but I can’t believe that anybody 
ever laughed at Punch.’’

“ Yes, this was a facL though. I looked 
over toe man's shoulder, and it was Punch, 
all right, that he was laughing at."

Then, asked the second American, after 
a puzzled pans* as a bright Idea seemed 
to strike him : “ What sort of a looking
fellow was he? Was he a little, stout man, 
with a red bearfl?"

“ Yes, that describes him."
” Then It was Harry Furnlss. No othér 

man on earth could ever laugh at Punch 
but Harry Furnlss."

MR. FURNISS’ LECTURES.
Mr. Furnlss’ entertainment, which he will 

give ln Massey Hall to-night and to-morrow 
nlghL consists of a running comment on the 
amusing side of the Britisn House of Com
mons, illustrated by caricatures of the 
leading statesmen of the Old Country, 
this connection It may be stated 
Punch’# artist was the man wuu un» 
brought to the notice of the public the 
fact that Mr. Gladstone has only three fin
gers upon his left hand. The index finger 
he lost ln a shooting accident when/ a 
young man, and ever since, when sitting 
for a portrait he has kept the defective 
member out at sight.

Mr. Furnlss’ second entertainment Is call
ed “ America ln a Hurry," and Is made up 
of a series of touches upon the peculiarities 
of Uncle Sam's people.

York Ceaatv.
5^5’.,“l^P”ached 10 Stouffvl.le ’ “r™rq ;v£î^c„frore.J O Snell Dairy-

Ing J W When to* B.A. Chemistry, (1) 
Orrànlc, Inorganic and Analytical. W Law- 
son. B.A. Sc.; 12) Organic and Animal. F

___ Geology. J H Pan ton. M.A.,
R.G.S. ' Botany, Microscopy and Biology.

extended* to "the Rev. ^toolog"' -
Physics, J B Reynolds, B.A.

Libby, B.A. „ ‘ _Pharmacy. F T Harrison. Phar. 
ptlons and Dispensing. L B Ash- 
B. Chemistry. G Chamber». B. 

A.. M.D. Materia Medic* J T Fothering- 
ham, BJL, M.B. Botany, A Y Scott, B.A,

X statute was passed by which candidates 
for Senior Matriculation ln 1897 vklli not 
lie reoulred to pass an examination In Eng
lish Grammar and Arithmetic ns required 
from candidates who had not pasted the 

/examination for Part I of Junior Matrlcu- 
la tlon.

On motion of Mr. Houston, neconded by 
Dr. Caven, a report was adopted which rec
ommends

0and Melville yesterday. __
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilcox of Pine 

Grove celebrated their golden wedding last
The Weston Chorus Club Is giving 

cert for tile nnor on the 29th Inst.
T Shutt. M.A.a con-in Belleville, and left that city to assume 

his present charge. He I» an able speaker 
and a good administrator.

cert for the poor on the 29th 
A cail ha* been „

Mr. McNab of Meaford by the Newmarket 
Presbyterian Chute*

ogy, Bacteriology 
Harrison. Ê8.A. 

3.A. English, M
WHABIN. ACCOUNTANT - 

Books posted and balanced, ac
count* collected. 10H Adelalde-street cast.
rflHE TOBONTO SUNDAY WOULD l4 
_L for sale at th# Bpyal Hotel Now*, 

stand, Hamilton.

J.wOigoode's at Home.
This annual event will be held next Fri

day evening, commencing at 9 p.m. Tick- 
—------ $2 each, and may be bad on appli
cation to the secretary, Mr. John T. p. 
Thompson, who will be In his office ln the 
student»’ room at Oegoode Hall daily thi» 
week from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Queen’s 
Own band will render music and Webb will 
serve supper. Ullonna’» orchestra ha» also 
been engaged. A large number of promin
ent public aud professional men will attend, 
as will also the High Court Judges. The 
committee are working night and day to 
make the “at home” a nuge success.

The fourth annual convention of the Geor
gina, Sutton and North Gwilllmbury Sun- 
day School Associations will be neld on 
Jan. 28 and 29. r.. ,A meeting to organize a Young Liberal 
Clnb will be held In the Township Hall, 
Etobicoke, to-morrow evening.

Messrs. William Willis * Son of Aurora 
Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden have executed an order of letter carriers' 

fruit ’’ to many persons so constituted that belts, leggings and straps for toe Poatofflce 
toe least Indulgence Is followed by attacks Department.
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These -xTie roads throughout the county are In 
persons are cot aware that they can 1u- e worse state of mud than the oldest In
dulge to their heart’s content if they have habitant can remember at this time of the
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’a year. — —...... ....
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will Mr. q. y. Smith, the ex-M.L.A. for East 
give Immediate relief, and la a sure care York, Is retiring from the Toronto Dry 
for all summer complaint* ed Goods Import Company on April 1 and

will attend entirely to financial affairs. 
."-The North York Liberal-Conservative As
sociation will hold Its annual meeting at 
Bradford Town Hall on Friday, at 2 p.m.

Mr. A. C. Martin has become toe pur
chaser of Daley's rink at StouffVUle, now 
known as the Princess rink, and n fancy 
dress carnival will be held there on Thun- 
dav.

C. Russell Fitch’s action against the pro
prietor of The Stouffvllle Tribune has been 
entered for trial at the present assizes. Mr. 
Fitch has Issued another writ against Mr. 
Mailoy for alleged malicious prosecution for
^The name» which have been most promt- 
nently mentioned In connection with the 
Wardenshlp of the County are Mr. .Chester 
(Scarboro), Mr. Baker (Whitchurch), Mr. 
High (Vaughan), and Mr. Davidson (North 
Gwilllmbury). Whitchurch and North 
Gwilllmbury have not had a representative 
in the Warden’» chair In twenty years. 
Mr. Davidson was nominated last year, but 
withdrew, and some of the members feel 
pledged to support him this time. Mr. 
Chester entered the County Council in 1816. 
Mr. Ramsden first appeared In the same 
year, and Mr. Stokes the year before. Both 
have been Warden and Mr. Chester Is the 
senior member of the Council who has not 
been In the chair. He is personally popu
lar, has served on most of the committees, 
of many of which he has been chairman, 
and has a good record as commissioner 
for the Kings ton-road. The contest will 
probably be between Mr. Davidson and 
Mr. Chester. • Either of them will make a 
capital Warden.

FDead at Whitby
Whitby, OnL, Jan. 9.—Jeremiah W. Palm- 

er, a well-known residenh and court at
tache, died at his home here yesterday, af
ter two days' illness, from typhoid and 
pneumonia, aged 71.

Pharmacv—Pharmacy.F T Burn 
D. Prescriptions and Dispensing, 
ton, Phm. Provincial Appointments.

His Honor the Administrator of the Gov
ernment has made the following appoint
ments:

Bernard Louie Doyle of Goderich, Junior 
Judge of the County Court of Huron, to be 
iccai master of toe Supreme Court of Judi
cature for Ontario, for toe County of Hu
ron, pro tempore, in the absence on leave 
of Sutherland Malcolmson.

Michael Brennan of SL Catharine* to be 
County Crown Attorney and Clerk of the 
Pence, for the County of Llncol* ln tb* 
stead of John McKeown, deceased.

William Henry Spencer, to be Police Mag
istrate for Algonquin National Park for 
three months, from Jan. 1, 1897.

Walter Rye, 10 Golden-square, London, 
England, to be commissioner for taking 
uiMnvIta ln the County of London for use 
ln the courts of Ontario.

Henry David Petrie of Slmcoe and Joseph 
Napoleon Battery of Ottaw* each to be 
notary public.

1 /"XAKVILLB DAIRY—473 ' YONGE-ST., 
pled,* reran'onîy.^’Fr/d'ïfi* proprletor>" CANADIAN

of Jersey
LEGAL CARDS. __

rp UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
JL Solicitors, etc., Oweu Sound and Wiar- 
ton.

New York, Jj 
Jomoy City Hai 
the national hai tournament In 
Napoleon Lavot 
W. Schmidt of 

Hgaa beat hi ■com of 21 tcH 
Schmidt met a!

, a report was tmontea wmeu rw 
___ __> that the Ontario Veterinary Col

lege be affiliated to the University.
East End Item*

First-class talent has been secured for the 
Riverside Football Club’s smoker at Ding- 
man’s Hall to-morrow night

The Toronto Civic Employes’
Union will have their annual supper at 
Dlngman’s Hall on the 21st Inst.

On Thursday evening the Infant cl 
Junior scholars of SL Matthew’s Sunday 
School will have an entertainment and mag
ic lantern display In the school house.

At SL Matthew’s Church yesterday morn
ing 2Ü candidates received the rite of con
firmation from the Biohop of Toronto, and 
at the evening service the Rev. A. H. Bald
win of All Sainte’ preached a sermon to 
the newly-confirmed.

ir ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street, west. 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving, 1Fire Alarms.

An alarm from box 210 at 6.25 last night 
called the firemen to the rear of Metcalfe’* 
old foundry, Klng-atreet e#»L (Where a 
blaze had been started by mischievous
l><ïSètilFa™rmeto*Lombnrd-street section at 
6.50 took the firemen to rear of 109 George- 
ut reeL where a mysterious blaze caused $10 
damage.

Benevolent> A Big Collection.
Last Sunday the officiels and pastor of 

Dunn-aveuue Methodist Church asked for a 
collection of $1500 to reduce the church’s 
(lebL aud yesterday there was put on the 
plate $2500, which waa very gratifying to

r OBU & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Heitors, l'utout Attorneys, etc., » 

Quebec Bank Chamber*. King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 

Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

ass and
pall in different 
He puzzled Set 
although the 1»! 
had deftly acm 
trick play of hi> 
Schmidt’» play 
his dodging tor 
wall sud his t 

\ back wall she" 
studied evert 
other hand, Eg

loan.
all. /CLARKE, BOWES. HILTON * SWA- 

bey. Barrister* Solicitors, et*. Jane* 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. K H. Bowes. F. A. HI Item Charles 
Swabey. B. Scott OrifflB. H. L. Watt.

In 1
Business Embarrassments,

The statement of B. P. Hall & CX>„ gen
eral merchants, Peterboro, Is unsatisfactory 
to creditors, and Accountant J. B. Lalng 
of Toronto baa been Instructed to go over 
the books of the firm. Liabilities are about 
$33,000 and assets are said to be nominally 
the same.

R. N. Nunn tc Co., piano* Winnipeg, are 
In financial difficulties. A couple of years 
ago they claimed a surplus of $32,000.

The liabilities of J. T. Huber & Co., 
Doom are placed at $9161, and assets $216.

Crawford, Lynch & Co., general store, 
Orillia, have assigned to Harry Barber & 
Co. Liabilities $11,000 and assets $14,000. 
An offer of 70c on the dollar was refused.

The creditors of J. D. Cameron,Greenfield, 
will meet ln Assignee E. J. Henderson’s 
office on the 18th. Liabilities $3000 and 
assets $2700.

The liabilities of Thomas Clerihne, Brock- 
All* are $35,000 and assets $27,000.

Sales & HelMday, general store. Merlin, 
are offering 40c on toe dollar. Liabilities 
$23,000 and assets $16,090.

( Hr. Ncweome’w Charter*.
There will be some excitement at the To

ronto Liberal-Conservative Club’s meet!— to-ni 
mem

ADAMZ 
ADZ .

X> E. KING8FOBD, BARRISTER, 80- 
AX. Heitor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 
nine Arcade. _______

o?Ight,
hers

and no donbt a big turnout 
will attend. It Is understood 

that Mr. W. Newsome will be asked to 
substantiate hls charges that the clnb 
a “rum hole,” and the introduction of 
liquor had caused a decrease ln member
ship and otherwise hurt the club. President

> Cold at Bamberg-
Hamburg. Jan. 10.—The weather here 

Is very cold, the mercury registering 
16 degrees of frosL So much Ice has 
formed In the harbor that navigation 
is impeded. ■__________

X VANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS A1 
\j 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald 
Merritt * Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To 
rent*

honors. 
The prizes 

medals, off1 
Unlod.

oodwas
*

Come OAPBO 
Chicago, Jan. 

aeries between 
for the roomke 
place last nig 
contest Capron 
Clarke’s 130 t 
accomplishing
to 1077 The t 
shown by Oapi 
Inning*, when 
end 54, a tot 
point*
Innings, 
could not re

ONSY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, er securities.
James O.

fewer M life endowment* and othi 
Debentures bought and sold.
McGee. Financial Agent 5 Toronto-street.

»,»»»»,sowinm»»»*»,,r

HEADQUARTERS FOR MEN’S SHOES. ' ..

Pure -,

)f #

U'PHERSON’C
■ VI 186 YONGE STREET W i

$ NERVOUS 
j DEBILITY
l lost Vitality, Right Emlutei

SHIED Blood is essential to perfect health. This 
Is a scientific tact. Every organ, nerve 
and muscle must be fed and nourished. 
It is the function of the blood to furnish 
this nourishment, and the quality of 
nourishment these organs receive dependa 
on the quality of the blood. If the blood la

iV Clark
runnlCrowds FREE FREE¥

¥■
a*

i Loss of Power. Drain In Urine an I 
. all Semins! loose» positively cured 

by

The Royal Cl 
monthly meetli 
the nomtoatioi

. A Hendall-üerrle.
Every day last week every de- The marriage of Mias Maggie J. W. Ger-
pertinent of our large store was le of Aberdeenshire, Scotland, and Mr.

WlTO<lJtogn the" William Kendall, Lancashire, England, waa
Quantity of FURNITURE, CAR. celebrated at SL George’s Church on New qittuituyo RUGS, 1 ^ YearX Eve, the new Canon Cayley offlclat-

^pnrKFRY aid I 1 I ing. The bride was simply dressed, in 
STOVES, CROCKERY 1 w^*e cashmere, and carried the usual
LtAiMPS that left our ware- ( ) | ^ uet of whlte roees. She was attended 
house each day—they know bar- . ^ ^ two uttie maids of honor, prettily dress- 
gains when they see them. I ^ ^ pink, carrying baskets of flowers.
tRhe^crowd,USt' then
Solid (i"k ®SmnltiyecarUvl =rPaVmue‘crepr'and^^k'hlte.’Tsâ
T20Wx 24 in?h teveted Ær « [ ^0 «SSSfeJSS

$16.50. Solid Oak Sideboards, 3 ' [ wag supported by Messrs. Reid, Judge and 
drawers, beveled mirror, polish- Ainswortb. After the ceremony a recep- 
ed and carved, $11.75. tlon was given at 659 Shaw-streeL and the
Solid Oak Extension Tables, 3 ( happy ™ïP‘f^cBelT‘îf ^ the lSter-
feet 8 inches wide, 8 feet long, >"X ‘for'toe State»
6 large tumed_ legs, 3 leaves, 1 noon train for too state»._____

Solidf*1 Oak’ *6Rockers, cobbler J | Madame Albanl Visite tbe Warebonse of 
seats. $1.50. , , Helntzman * Company
Solid Oak Desks, hand-polished, Gne of the pleasant events during

. .he time of Madame Albanl’s stay ln 
êa^e$L750ak"fl B°°k ! | TOTonto was a visit to the handsomely-
Antique Oak-finished Dining Appointed warerooms of Helntzman &
Chairs, high backs, 75c. ; Co. - Madame Albanl has a personal
Axminster Carpets, worth $1.40, interest in the Helntzman & Co. piano 
for 95c. { > from the fact; that she has used one
BrupseLs Carpets, worth $1.15, < t of their instruments exclusively in ner 
for 87c. , $ concert.tour of last year, and again
English 3-Ply Wool Carpet, this year is using a piano of the same 
worth $1.20, for 90c. firm, and wants no other. We can

( ) easily understand that Interesting and 
t ) pleasant courtesies were extended be- 

- tween manufacturer and artist on this 
Tiir nnsiin rnniiiTfinr nn occasion, when each in their particularmiKS FOmilTNECO. “âTïïS S,v“Æï.* £?*»?.,

Limited, ! all members of her company expressed
17* YONGE STREET. themselves ln the most enthusiastic , ,

n P nnDyri i ii.ainrit terms regarding the satisfaction oh- Boys and Youths Shoes to bum.
b. D. uUnilLL) MIMbtn- talned in the use of a piano of HelnU-

Every Step in the ...
Right Direction Brings Success.

r Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C.W. Snow tc 
3o„ Syracuse, N.Y., writ* “ Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We art selling more 
of Parmnlee's Pills than any other pill —t 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Coin- 
plalnL" Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay; 
writes; " Parmnlee's Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her. ed

Rich HAZELTON’S VITALIZED.i Get OuriAddress enclosing to stamp for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON,Pure and full ot vitality It will properly 
feed and support the whole mechanism 
of the body. If it la poor and thin 
disease and suffering will be Inevitable. 
The great success of Hood’s BersaparUls 
In oaring' stubborn eases of scrofula, 

j rheumatism, neuralgia and 
other similar troubles, la baaed

Pharmacist, 308 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, OnL

GraduatedIn the battle of competition merit wins. It has always 
been so. McPherson’s Shoes easily lead in fineness, durability 
and cheapness. This is the unanimous verdict, and it’s an 
old saying that "What everybody says must be true.” If is 
the way McPherson Shoes are made. McPherson Shoes and 
best quality leather are inseparably associated.

A Big Sim involved.
Mr* Mary Anna Toogood of tola city Is 

suing her meter, Mrs. Etoile Hlndmarsh of 
St. Thomas for $27,382 and for a declara
tion. The parties are daughters of the late 
Hiram Comfort of St. Thomas, whose will 
leaving toe greater part of bis estate to 
Mrs. Hlndmarsh, waa contested In the 
courts by Mrs. Comfort, the second wife.

Des lb ef Mrs. «eerie.
Mrs. Margaret Gorrie, widow of the late 

William Gorrie, died ot her residence, £14 
Carlton-streeL on Saturday evening, having 
suffered a stroke of paralysis* short time 
ago. Her daughter, Mr* L. J. McIntyre, 
of Brooklyn, arrived In Toronto on Friday 
evening, accompanied by her slater. Mine 
Gorrie of New York, ln response to a mes
sage announcing their mother's serious con
dition. Mrs. Gorrie was toe youngest daugh
ter of Kev. Robert Hall. BerwlCt-on-Tweed, 
and was 68 years of age. She leaves be
hind a large family of grown-up sons and 
daughters. A service will be held ot the 
residence at 8 p.m. to-day, and the remain» 
will be taken to Guelph to-oiorrowi 
morning for Interment.

Street Railway Percentage
Toledo, Jan. 10.—An agitation Is going on 

here for municipal ownership of street rail
way franchises, or that, Instead of a pel" 

tage, the city shall levy a tax on each 
-ar and each cole owned by the company. 
It I» argued that the percentage Idea gives 
the company too much its own way of ren
dering statements of receipts. A sugges

ting been made that toe City Council 
send a deputation to Toronto or Hamilton, 
Canada, to secure Information regarding 
the manner ln which the percentage system 
Is carried out

eczema, 
many
upon its power to enrich and purify the

Blood *

January Clearing Sale Prices. tbWnCf M» JWSSMS
Of Vitality In the ztomach to secrete th* 
sastrlc Juices, without which digestion can- 
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. I’armalee’a Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
"Parmnlee’s Pills are taking the lead 

ten other makes which I have In

T-\IThe attraction for to-day : ■

This Is also the reason for the great popu
larity of Hood’s Sarsaparilla as a building 
up medicine. By making pure, rich Mood, 
It gives vigor and vitality even In try
ing seasons, when, owing to impover
ished blood, thousands are complaining of 
weskn
and ambition, end thst tired feeling.

Gents’ $6 Ox Blood and Chocolate Box Calf, English 
Enamel, French Patent Calf, French Calf, Horsehidc 
Boots, Lace Style, Hand Welted, any toe and weight 
of sole, January Clearing Sale price ....

Gents’ $5 Ox Blood Coin Toe Lace Boots, January Clear
ing Sale price ...............................................................

Gents’ $4 French Calfskin Boots, Lace and Gaiter styles, 
January Clearing Sale price .......

IN HEAVY STAPLES wè are selling:
Domestic Calf Shoes,Lace and Gaiter styles,worth $2.50,at 1.25 
Boston Calf fehoes, Lace style, strictly solid, worth $2, on 

sale at .

Boxi
Pu$3-89

ed Whitand weariness, lack ot energy Big Tobacco Factory Beraed.

Railroad Station, waa entirely destroyed by 
fire together with its contents this morn
ing The low on building, fixtures and 
stock le approximated at $150,000, fully 
covered by insurance. ________

2.95
. r \ Hood’s

cen
2.87

EVERYTHING ON CREDIT.
tlon 111

Sarsaparilla ■e Will Coat* to Terebte.
Chicago, Jan. 0.-A. J. Taylor Ue bee» 

appointed Canadian freight and, passenger 
agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
Fini Railway, with headquarters at To-

. . .95r Mrs. William McAllister of this city haa 
gone to Toronto to reside with friends dur
ing her hnobend’s absence In Scotland.— 
British-American, Chicago.

85la th* beat-In tael the One Tre* Blood Fortier.

Hood’s PillsGeorge McPherson, 186 Yonge-street, Toronto. rente.mao & Co.
s

if J;
\ a

AS GOOD

A Business
Suit^*£

As you would wish to 
wear, stylish and dur
able, for $18.50.

DEEKS BROS.
FINE TAILORS,

187 Yonge St.
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I Hobberlin Bros. & Co- ■ Retiring Sale 1

I"-- Nice Ends'
® “ Of handsome, newest-

style Woollens, import
ed direct by us to make 
high - class SUITS, 
OVERCOATS and 
PANTS to order, are 
displayed on our Spec
ial-Price Tables, 
them up quick—they’re 
bargains.

SANE SUICIDES. *
An I» t,resting lednr. Before IB# Cnnn- 

Ulsn Inslllnte on SHerder fly 
Dr. Dnnlrl Clerk.

Dr. Daniel Clark of the Ontario Asflam,

vas ‘isJLrsJssn. «.r?.».-.»

unis'

was the

plrlt barrels. nE*at?; Su^ÏÏng of »Xn lure a very considerable Influence Tor
heso peop e were dlshoneetiy disposing ^ "£»n nar^e 0rlental lands the awful self- 

Messrs. Hiram Walker & Bons two y goou almon beyond reckoning. The 
old whiskey upon the false pretence tn sacimce national gloom have shown
It was the five-year-old article. Mr va periods rag lnereMea ln ^ astonishing de- 
I>enter took up the case and after ? b j France after the fall of the Court

Ideal of difficulty secured evidence wm«i gree. tn^ra su,ctde was of dally oo
brought the guilt bome nM on'y to a ”urïrac^ Napoleon Issued strong mandates
nl.K'B firm, having a branch at vaigacy. currence. ££Tent tbe wave of suicide 
but a Toronto house aa^well, and It wa» ™h»™eart threatened to prevent the
found that the latter had 1*k^wlae p success of his expeditions. The great gen
et unterfeltlng Hiram Walker & Sons . «tlgmatlsed suicide as cowardly. A
mark Into the bargain. Proceeding. w£™ oral\ ««JggTls exhibited on the Part of 
token In both these casesaudlnAugust pecuuar^^ attempt suicide, that
the firm noticed « counterfeit «eMon an those wno shrink to take their

ïi.îïSfa'SSÆUfftuwj ?”

-Ssis? îasjkgg EF.E « X
mentioned, and It was honed that the P giiotild be, and when other» whom
Khment meted out to them at the time they as ,̂cn,timed to regard M Inferiors 
would be sufficient to deter any o eT* areym0re wucccssfuVthan to*?-.™* 
from undertaking such on Illicit trade, he knew of no cause so fatal es that
however, was not to be. for some leal oust. Intemperance was another
ago the Walkervllle distillers were j great factor In this miserable and Pitiable
feT*“t« gk. o/ œMÆ
tof‘Mr%%™terawhnScS^edthln\rac- ered before the Canadian Institute.

as?. IN THE TOILS-

Victoria rink with a trlumphfortUe Bank , tw„ <*»«” ngd^gJi^£’et^cond for having
of Commerce seven over the Imperial Bank ^(^Hngthe seul un hlg premlsee.
ln the Bank League aeries, by a score of i f»rg«l Instnmie^ t^ Magtf,trate Ntaeara

ÏÏFxme iï Sfis r %i^p&lXu‘T^TS^

Z“minrïiëSis* <«sa ?

able to resume play. There were aiK>ut ---------- i2ad tor stealing some valuable dla-

’mmwM mssm
wmmmmsi mmsi mmm
declared a draw. _______ tonomy also match tor *1500- ried the puck from Ms^ow^ 8^ BellUan; a story of toe Pokonlu^of^ ^ | „,ny M,„. I. a Few Marte*

IN THE ROPED ARENAS. Yemen, 100 (Sloan), 9 to 2, 1 ; Pat Murphy, ^nore8 t°dlimperial’s short end. McMaster nm Yntereeted In the* tale, and bjjiuired , There are things in this wor

teL sws'SsaS sa? «TSSis

EcSsmiigIsSSStes?» «oswKSSfc âtllÜMs aïiœSfe

and HfJ^mmons would fight In Mexico. lnal correction to-day, Judge Murphy rul^ victory for St. Luke s, ^t0- q h 8amp_ and t P^ate<i areilt excitement in this the cinématographe, which, with - _________ __________
1 know, poMUvely, that the that there wa» no law in Missouri to pr<v Ing repf.^fn^dR8Q0Let . côver polnt, R Bll- vUiage Mrs Benham woe the daughter of 25 moving views taken in different

fizht wtU i5>t Xtake place in Mexico, Be hiblt or pnniah nool S^rSy S I Sbiwart»8 F^ylôr, W Bleasdell, J James Trout of Byron, parts of the world, will be enc°:n^]nu |

BSs-ifes-"-®®5 R- Webster & Co-
n”w ï»*8^,|3ke ^ ----------- . wrOTJeJt v OTTAWA B^^TsHAMBOCKS. ^mandwasmarrl«\ to him Later «he Jt ghould be mentioned, are entirely

S^Sè^S®! _“K™- sBSSBHSfl
ÜSMBS%nHBS'w»“ “• uS5”jrMT",a“M‘,»ïïS ttetS" »! '** a„“; ,I,K,“KTS.”if “SS

nor. _____ __ grounds and thelstand <mu. Hehasan pp- doWn. wlth the clear him of the charge made against him
tion ^toe.Toroato francMje, Ah^th^ <>, murder ,n the first degree.

«S‘Ss1£?ÎbI i'ïgasîi:  ̂g&SsBfMsl Æs..sV:aa-'ùv,tt;»»-!

CU’<&- “S m-JsisK.vs’afcst a»MîS«;,r -i-su—«,w»

’Wfjait’agp. jsçs-a p ffar.,a¥®| s'“E51ttA‘aîrî“™6,1 “ sua*"; ft”**

score» of 21 to 4. 21 to 6, 21 to a, won Varsity wanted a coach, Mr. Irwin thought the championship. __, _ . «n a held Wednesday.

IÇipÜFfeâ isssivM
üÊSM&sif&i SWpHéIeF

steesçi i#s¥S'ewissrt^ed ^veiy P°«^y Œstnttod ÜS ^ ------------ This week trill see the International quÿ- tiles.” Lunch w... be provided.

0therf^5tv ’ M^twSianded player. BASEBALL BBBVTTTKS. qoennlal curling contest consummated. The
“SvMe Znd Bch^dt^toen played for sec McFarian, who stood at the head ^“‘^^^ffi^'toe^tari? A«4

end honors, Jd^Sllw ^d'copper of the Virginia League last year, bas been «°d ”^re^ry been notified that 30 rinks
The prises weregohL *1^fe^U'At£r<Sc algned by tbe Eocheeter Baseball Club ^“"“"rosa the line will be here ready 

medals, offered by toe Ton De Horst, President of the J””laT Friday morning afternoon and
Onion. ________. Baltimore Baseball Club, announces that he CTenlng. The visiting curlers will come

niPSON STILL WINNING. will endeavor to play Sunday games ln from jfew York, Michigan, Wisconsin, Mls-
riblet5tWwn'dalke a30)”aUndffa^ro^Æ ^''iVlTna^r Selee’s Intention to have “canad^ wlM^be represented by Wlnmpeg

place last night. At toe p^, lnU to „ he ran.PHe believes Baltimore can ton Thistles. Preston and President Mood 
æ.«S.,We &DR*M no otherway. yatt-s Brauttototeam.^ Mwr

accomplishing tbe feat^ythe evening was mrrunnq come the visitors nnd will take them for a
to 107. The beat Dlay of tne eveu^K ^ BOWLING AND BILLIARDS. ^rive around the city. lM , .
shown by mfide^ninfl of 13, 15. 20 Ottawa, Jan. 9.-At the O.A.A.A. rooms A. M. Stewart, medal will likely be
Innings, when he ma in,nnlngs 0f 111 to-nlght,^the Ottawa team beat the M.A.A. played for between the "u-'nliunv
and 54, a total in iour 4l»t *ann, h, onp Din at bowling. Pif«ihlre and Dumfriesshire—on Tuesday
points. Clarke * P, g^yie but he Ottawa. (3o5l)—Morrison 516, Cuthbertson aftemooû, and on the following day the
BS*îôt reWcSttS fftoebÜîi SIM,** 5Xn/r 498, Wataon £39. Parr 482, ^“wlll meet toe Perthshire represen-

Complin 550. .... ,w. .<■ • , ka? tatives.Montrean^-Wim^B^Ml^^

e^tebUllatos the Ottawas were vlctorions 
hv 211. winning every game. Macdongai 
beat Fry by 27T Macfarlane beat Taylor by 
63. Howson beat Lyle by 65 and Graham 
beat Rubensteln by Off.

DAILY RACING ROUND.
A • te I that Finishes In Free! at *«w 

Mmu-*» irtB
Isa Francisco.

New Orleans, Jan. 9.—A fine day drew out 
3U0U people. Only two favorites won, and 
the books got the bulk of die money P]i*l 
race 6 furlongs—Mollie B., 197 iKelff), 3 to 

Seaa tor Morri 11. 112 (HU 1, 8 to B, 2 i 
VVood Bird, 69 (Colorie), 12 to 13, 3. Time 
l S si, John, Etta k„ Candy, laale 0„
Fischer, Sugar Cane, Brother Fred, Laura,
Cotta, Vlrgte, Tlmbert uUoran. .

■ mmmm ®BgS—14 '
81 Yonge-Bt., Toronto.^. The Game Was Fast But Entirely

Stenographers ■Has H. Carpenter Was the Man VTka 
Dlseevered the Party Tamper!a« 

With Walker ville seals.

• er.
V

Who desire to turn out nice clean 
typewritten blatter should use 
Paragon Non-Filling lÿbbons. 
They do not clog the type and 
the ink is strong in its copying 
qualities. They can be had for 
any make' of typewriter — any 
color, and every ribbon is 
guaranteed.

The Hockey Season Opened 
in Toronto.

Best Wood known forIs the
Hockéy Sticks ; It Is tough, 
light and elastic.

Send BOo for sample Hand- 
Made Stick. -

iea

V

ISPACKMA* & ARCHBALD, t
Tel. 1SS7. 45 Adelaide»!. Bast

IAD6EST TTPEWamiB BEAI 
Iff CANADA.

also j

_ „„ ... «. Sss 5-S l ffigÆ* :Billy Smith. Who Feaffht 3to TÎme’l.29%.^8i7a^ Vlscounti At Ball Time the Score Steed 6 to 3-The

i With e Brehen Dead. Alberts also ren. . ioo (Relff) ' Commerce Importation From Barrie
New tork, Jan. 9.-A well-attended txy- 7'Y®'Loyal‘pSrôe, 108 (Turblvllle)!

Inc show wis held it the Polo A.O. to- to i 2 ; Nover, 106 (kart). 6 to 1, 3..
S|hL TblSrat bout waa betwem. Tem «.to ft* • whlff,' M.w. Bradshaw, Gluck,
SS^S? ten*rounds,’af MW i SSi-Ban Johnaon. 99 (Hart),

Broderick ™t tbe verdict. The second coo-1 4 Baui (ind, 94 (Burns), 4 to 1, 2 ;
test was* between Jerry Rddy of t^ city otho 104 (Everett). 3 to 1, d. Tlme L45. 
and Jim Clare of Long Island City, teu yaalleer> Renaud, Image, Folly. St. Leo, 
rounds, at 120 pounds. Honora were about lllou aiao ran. 
even until the eighth J£uni?;(J£at?aiUi[ud
punched bln man on toe breakaway NEW ORLEANS PROGRAM.

ES lSLSkemi ^t°ï"nedd.naX ?*»« ^reV fuZZ ^

es «fe •oiSfewa
triedPlto Uppercut, but missed reW^^j race^-*mUe-l"Lonalla 95, 2 Grae;

In the fourth Smith was avoid- fin 3 Snag 9L 4 The Aristocrat M**’.

iftSMS. isyeSSasS1 £“w?teimE% kssra.1*
''smith limchei ew.7at P-CÜ^Irh". CFltt“mil—1 B..I G.d. i Uiw
at a !i$:
tï, 3S BJgÆ’aaJSj-gg r„&US «. j ™-
on toe Jaw. Not a blowwas exehan^in j Slxth^ce.^m 4 Altadeua..# Lay- 

^eTnenSe eîgbtlL «Id not hti the fa 8 Alamo 102 \^{0^AÎ Uwmskw*~

Free From Rough Play.A TWELVE BOUND DRAW. J \tTO BENT

'kZxry RICHMOND-STREET WEST— 
_5v/ I To rent, with all conveniences. 
First-class condition, *14. Apply at 219. Freved Himself • never Artist en the 

Ice-Imperial’» Man From SI. Thomas 

Ala# Did Seed Work. aHELP WANTED.
Pick7- Flrst Half.esï^.Fourth—Commerce, 7 mlna.. Stephenson.

«sWbûrn.

Seventh—Imperial, 4% mins., latereon. 
Eighth—Commerce, 2Mi mins., Stephenson. 
Ninth-Imperial, 45 secs., Spragg.

Second Half.
ssatays»

'Fourteenth—Comem ice, 2 min»., Mncdou
^Fifteenth—Commerce, 2 mins klacdonald. 

Sixteenth—Commerce, 3 mlus., Htaiey. 
Seventeenth—Imperial. 1 min.. < 
Eighteenth—Commerce, 2 mins., Mac don

* GENTS WANTED TO SELL MINING 
tfV stocks of an Ontano company. E. 
R allace, 18 and 20 King-street west, To
ronto.

1
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

1*71 OR SALE-HAND POWER HAT 
17 press. George II. Evans, Hamilton.

Blue—Melton Overcoats, Black or 
beautifully tailored......................

Worsted Coat and Vest-Sack or 
Skirt Coat....................................................

12.50
FOR SALE.

log round Smith » 11.90T7! OR SALE-GOOD STOCK OF TIN- 
17 ware, glassware, crockery and wall 
>aper: low rate on dollar. George 1L 
5vans. Hamilton. Pants—Fine English Tweed and Worsted 

—perfect fit............. .................5 •_..............

We’re getting plenty of Mail Orders 
Send for Self-Measurement Form. Your money yours 
until you're satisfied.

2.99
MINING ENGINEER

rjv'"wraith-miller, mining engi.
C . neer : reports on mines and mineral 
and» ;

She Stole Diamond. In Cleveland. Pawned 
Them 1» Toroml# »»d Was Mebbea 

at the Falls.

for these.
and» ; references to prominent Toronto 
irms ; residence, 70 Cool mine-road, Toronto.

Falls, Ont. Jan. 10--<|pe- fafternoonMINING.

SNAP—COLORADO GOLD MINING 
A small 

World.

A and Develooment Company, 

ot of shares at ale. Apply Box 92, Hobberlin Bros. & Co.STORAGE.
jT't "'S8 ' YORK-STREET - TORONTO 

Storage Co.—faraltur# removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If dr.1 red.___________

:

490 Queen-st.W.155 Yonge.
iSraw.

VETERINARY.

rxNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
U Temperance-etreet, Toronto, Canada. 

1806-97 begins Oct. 14.

fffffmmfnrnr•Vf

SWEET SOLACE
LEISURE HOUR

Seealon

LAND SURVEYORS.__________
'^NWÏN. FOSTER. MCKPHX a E8TBN, 
W Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephonv 
13Sd ___________ FORad-

THEROOMS AND BOARD.

—I HE OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON, 
corner Rlehmoud and Yonge-streets. 

seta the best table ln the city for the 
price. Merchants and other business me» 
find It the place to get a first-class dinner 
neatlv aud quickly served. The bar II 
stocked with choicest liquors and cigars# 
Call and see os. “ The proof of the pud- 
ding is the eating.**

MARRIAGE licenses.

TT 8. M ARA. IS8DK R OF MARRIAGE 
XI, Licenses. 5 Totonto-street Even
ings. 589 Jarvls-street.________________________

May be found by the smoker who buys the famous “EL 
PRESIDENTE,” incontestably the finest cigar pro
duced to-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growths 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic.

The celebrated QUEEN, so long and avorably 
known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its 
high reputation.

The popular “DUCH MIKE” is recognized 
everywhere to be the very best five-cent cigak on the 

Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long Havana 
filled, and warranted to give the utmost satisfaction, bee 
that the words “Dutch Mike” are branded on every cigar

FINANCIAL.

MQ^rra^AN5^aLPBSBd-:
Mrrritt & Sbepley. 28 Toronto-streeL To

X OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
ii life lnsurunco policies of good com

panies. W. G. Muttou. Financial Broker, 
1 Toronto-ftreet. Toronto. »

BUSINESS CARDS.
/^Tonsignments^solicited —

Auction Mart, Hamilton, Onti 
Bower inn n & Co., Auctioneers*

#

Manufacturers. 
Sherbrooke, Que»

4-, TO RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Looter Storage Co., 389 Spe- 
dlna-avenne- __ 1

WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT — 
Books posted and balanced, ac- 
coHecte* 10% Adelalde-street vast.

nr HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD li 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel New*- 

stand, Hamilton.

W Ji
w Leadercounts

a

8 WE HAVE BEEN * T'
DAIRY-473 
pure farmers

Fred Sole, proprietor.

YONGE-ST-t 
r milk sup- inVY AKYILLB 

VJ guaranteed 
p led, retail only. I theLEGAL CARDS.

Between Carlton and 
Wood-Sis.
We a.e still to be found 
in the old stand, 449 
Yonge - SL (opposite 
College - St.) selling 
Watches, Clocks, 
Jewellery, Silverware, 
Gold and Steel Spect
acles at prices that will 
surprise the closest 
buyer.

m UCKER at SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
_L Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wior-

World of Cycles!tou.

vr ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west. 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving. a The '97 CLEVELAND has a charmingjndividtt- 

àity ; new and novel innovations never before seen 
on any wheel

T Uliii & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. 0 

uuebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
cor. Torouto-street. Toronto; money to 
Ioaa. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
/Glares, bowks, hilton * swa-
4 - bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes. F. A. HVton. Charles 
Bwabey. E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.

i MADE IN CANADA l
And wo're proud of the fact. Agencies now being 

arranged.John P. Mill’s
«4, Tenge K„ Toronto.

orrOfilTE MIU»*
STREET.

?S-

H. A. LOZIER & CO 1C* TDNCE-fiT.,
»» TORONTO.X> K. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER, 80- 

IX, llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 
nfner Arcade. ____________________ ^ _

. •
Personal.

R. Fair, Peterboro’, la at the Walker. 
Harry Clarke, Hamilton, is at the Walker. 
B. W. Folger, Kingston, Is at the Queen’s. 
Andrew Bell, Almonte, la at toe Queen'». 
Ex-Aid. A. J. Bannermpn of Winnipeg la 

at the Walker.
Charles Cameron, CoUIngwood, la at the 

Walker.
W. H. Martin, Woodstock, Is at the 

Walker.
G. Griffith, Vancouver, B.C., la at the 

Queen's.
H. B. Ferguson, Rossland, is at the

Queen’s.

Mrs. Howard,at Gerrard-street east, To
ronto.

The following are guests at the Grand 
Union : R. Montgomery. Ottawa : H. A. 
AuhvII. Montreal ; Arthur Irwin, Boston , 
1». O. Sheldon, Sarnia ; A. Murphy, London, 
J. Bui 1er, Port Hope ; J. W. James, Tllson-

M&r-A mvnewm
T UA.NS OF liooo AND UPWARDS A1 
1 j 5 per cent. Msciiren, Macdonald 

& Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To N'tMerritt
ronto. EDUCATIONAL. C'XTONRY to loan on MORTGAGKS* 

aY 1 life endowment and other 
Debentures bought nd sold.
McGee Financial Agent. 5 Toronto-street.

.. ....................................
amusements.securities.

James C« flWUIHHHHMN. I
IN»

iKi. HERNE «i;-.-,—
Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer- 

. chants, both In the city and 
j country, who desire to replen- 
1 |sh their ^tock should moat

Ï.»
>■

nervous!
j DEBILITY

Lott Vltalltv, Mght Emu.lei

SPECIAL COURSE FOR PROSPECTORS 
AND MINERS.In His Kamons Play

SHORE ACRES
MATINEE SATURDAY ONLY.

J.n, la—YVETTIKQUILBEBT. i
AÆTArs&fâf&gS sas'S' «
EHs:ÂëS-==.ffl îi-kî „^..c<’rary;,nSr.e'S(
may be had on application to toe secretary. : w|ne8) liquors and cigars. Mr. 
L. B. Stewart a‘)lli5 McConnell offers quality and
MOP MAH school SHÏÏSrSâTSfs

the Christmas vacation this branch of the business 
^Thursday. Jan. 14, 18117. when new oil- particular attention Is given, 
“l. will ber'reeeived. Boarders. to^arrive k,nd8 ofi wines, SUCh a*
on tbe iatb.PrfPS'7„%y^Tam HMi. T* Champagnes, Ports. Sherries, 
Grier, Lady Principal, wym 13 , Burgundies, Sautegnes, Hocks,
’parties desiring Winter board should etc., etc., are constantly kept 
no^ OT^iook the Lakeview, cor. Win- ln stock. The very best brands 

and Parliament-streets. Just at the lowest possible prices, 
room* left. J. H- Ayre. Pro- Cent|emen who desire to re-

' plenlsh their wine cellars 
should certainly get their 
prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon
nell Is a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leading 
brands of both Imported and 
domestic cigars, at prices ex
ceedingly moderate. Wine 
vaults, 40, 42 and 46 Col borne 
street, Toronto.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Clubregular 
monthly meeting takes place to-night, when 
the nominations will be made.

Lon. of Fewer. Drain In trine an 1 
nil Seminal los.ee po. lively cured

ICE CHIPS.
In tbe hockey match Sntnrdnv night 

Montreal defeated Quebec by 8 to 2.
It Is likely that the Victorias will send 

the Intermediate team to play Peterborough 
Saturday next, Jan. 15.

Niagara Falls and Wellnnd played a 
friendly game of hookey at Welland Satur
day, ending In a tie, 2 to —>

A friendly game of liocW was played ln 
Avr Saturday between Go it and Ayr, re- 
stdtlng In favor of Ayr by 2D to !> shots.

The Toronto nnd Dominion Thinks will 1 Kcw and Balniv neaeh.
play off their matrh at the Victoria rink 1 bn|ldlng boom Is promised for spring In 
Tuesday night at 8.to, instead of Vt ed s | a end Five houses are to be erected 
day afternoon, as scheduled. , n , I on Kenllworth-avenue, one on w®verley-

One of the games in roe Bay of Quinte . three on Lee-avenue, five on Balsam, 
Hockey League was played nt Nipanee Sat- tbrea <m sassafras. The latter are being 
orday between Nnpnnec and Deegorto , Mr. James Beatty. Mr. Lyon
teams. Score 1» lo 0 In favor of Napanoe. V £nU(f M Birch-avenue and another 

wr A -ink of Winnipeg curlers, composed of n,,nr him. In nil. nineteen houses will he 
N° w E Ellerhv. TV F. Payne. Chris. Car- put up. This exceeds the Srowth of last

RM* s sFm'SI’£«>41 

S5EH33 2T4S a^SjtoaP*^-
of the race.

«EEEnEEr SSSi sssMuk'
’Me^totlres”8 ûxbrid£ The events will be the same as those Con- 

Caaremottt and Stouffville were present.
After some discussion the Ititowlng officers 
were elected : President, C.
Uxbridge: vice-president, Thomas Graham,
Claremont; secretore-trearorer, Ehank Rae. 
atmiifvllle* Executive Committee. H. « •
Sanderfl. Stouff ville ; W. J Yoong.Uxbridge ;
Robert Burrell* Claremont.

Gardner

ASSET MUSIC HALLI»

HAZELTON'S VITALIZER. To Night, To-Morrow sad Thurs at 8,15
burg.

quiet day yesterday, and is rapidly recov 
erlng.

Get Our Catalogue of. MR. HARRY FURNISSAddress enclosiog 8c stamp for treatise
ij Tbe great Osrlcslarist,

I in hie enterUlomwnt, Illustrated by 
I V ■ Stereopticos views.
Moo. sud Tuss.................. “Hü?m^ toi Hw"

Tnpre«d«d by Ô'rgân RecÙ.l by Mr*. Blight. 
Keserved Seats 76c end 60c. AdmiMlea aie.

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge Street, 

Toronto, Ont. OUREH*
Circular oa T 
application. S

if
reputation
SUSTAINED

THE BIJOU SSISlKii-»
Week commencing Monday. Jan. 11. First 

time In Toronto,
MLLE. OCEANA,

as sassJBr&s «s

Chester 
a few 
prletor.

Urfilh of Mrs. Gerrle#
Mrs. Margaret Gorrle, widow of the late 

William <#erriv, died ut her residence, 224 
Carl ton-street, on Saturday evening, having 
suffered a stroke*.of paralysis a short time 
ago. -Her daughter, Mrs. L. J. McIntyre, 
oi Brooklyn, arrived in Toronto on Friday 
evening, accompanied by her sister. Miss 
Gorrie of New York. In response to a mes
sage announcing tlieir mother’s serious eon- - 
dltion. Mrs. Gorrie was- the youngest daugh
ter of Kev. ltobyrt HalL Berwick-on-Tweed, 
and was 68 years of age. 8Ue leaves be
hind a large family of growu-up sons and 
daughters. A service will be held at the 
residence at 8 p.m. to^luy, nnd the remains 
will be taken to Guelph to-morrowi 
morning for Interment.

t

As First-Class Tailors, 
schemes necessary to catch 
trade. Our $20 Scotch 
Tweed Suit is worth $20, 
sells for $20 and gives every 
satisfaction—more satisfac
tion than if you pay more 

for no better gar-

B2222Syr «r
*» YOU WILL... 

NEVER BE RICH
x

}

X Pictures, 
< NEW

The Marvelleoe

Boxing Gloves 
Punching Bags 

Whiteley
Exercisers

CINEMA-
ifyonpaytoomuchtowUt96 TOORAPHB

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.—-Mr. 
e Ackernian, Commercial Traveler, It el le- 
ville writes: " Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Bclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
lthcamatlsm, aud three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was tbe whole of one 
«minier unable to move without erntebee, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on tbe road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bat have 
Mrer been troubled with rheumatism sine* 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Tbomatf 
Oil on hand, and 4 always recommend It t* 
other*, aa It did so much ter me.1

Yooge-st- THIS WEEK.money
ments, or if you pay less for 
suits that are claimed to be 
worth double the money.

von buy. ng you can depend upon get
ting more for your money 
than in any other «tore. 
This ie no empty boast. 
IT IS A FACT.

Mrret Hallway Percentage!
Toledo, Jan. lb.—An agitation Is going on 

here for municipal ownership of street rail
way franchises, or that. Instead of a per
centage, the city shall levy a tax on each 
nar- and each pole owned by the company. 
It 1b argued that the percentage Idea gives 
the company too much its own way of ren
dering statements of receipts. A sugges
tion has been made that tne Cltv Council 
send a deputation to Toronto or Hamilton, 
Canada, to secure information regarding 

the manner in which the percentage system 
is carried out.

Mrs. William McAllister of this city has 
gone to Toronto to reside with friends dur
ing her husband's absence In Scotland.-• 
British'American, Chicago.

ii-.i-l --- , E y.ui.nn .* tS'll-’-Tteell’i1”™1"''- c!77iml'. H
An application from James E. sniiivan, ' meet each afternoon at3anrt4.au.

!S«K.-.2tiSSKB SKi'jfe .SS-'JSS
ot merit.

Etc., Etc. Jewelry Store
M Voaae Sl.SCHEUER'SSecretary 

for an l.
luîd staged Stbnt the Rowing Association had 

do to attend to its own bust-

iTHE
enough to 
ness.109 King-st West.

85 King Street West
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' COUNTY ASD SOforced to a, cash baste. The experience 

of the departmental stores has proved 
that the credit system and the machin
ery of the law that makes the system 
possible Is an onerous burden upon 
the people. It puts the lawyer, the 
collector, the D1 vie ton Court clerk and 
bailiff between the producer and con
sumer. and to that extent' ants as an 
impediment to economy to business. 
Not five per cent of the people want 
the DivUion~6ourt. Why then should 
we have It? Instead of trying to re- 
from the court, let It be abolished al
together. It would be a positive bless
ing to the whole community If the 
court, with all Its officials, were wiped 
out of existence.

THE TORONTO WORLD KINO
AN»

yONOEDINEENS’HAT*
AND
PUR»

Sunset Meeting el lh< 
teat Seelety at To 

Maar titteilw

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
NO. 88 TONGE-STREET. Toronto. 

Branch Office : No. 18 Arcade, Hamilton 
H. B. Bayern, Agent.

telephones :
Bnalneaa Office—1784.
Editorial Booms—633.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year..» 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month,
Sunday Edition, by the year................
Sunday Edition, by the month ..........
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 0 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 46

'T. EATON C<L. 309-31 I King W.

Butter Dealers OPEN TILL 10 O'CLOCK TO-NIGHT. Toronto Junction, Jw 
Public Library Board 
lug to-night. Mis» E. 
handed In her annual j 
showed a yearly 
30, and 47 
bera. Mr. Jennings,

Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.190 Yonge St. GreatWe are in receipt daily of large 
consignments of Butter direct from 
the makers. No firm in this city 
can give you such selections in

LARGE ROLLS. 
POjUND ROLLS. 
CROCKS,
PAILS or 
TUBS.

When you respire Butter, it will 
be to your interest to see us. Our 
prices are always the lowest.

23TOKO! AND Quires Stmxts, January il, 1897. Anderson, secretary, 
were appointed a co 
next meeting of the 
of the Town Council i 
1897. It was decide» 
meetings on the ttr 

month in future.
Bd. Rafferty of V In 

the C.P.R., had a t 
coupling cars yesterd 
at the time, «Web wt 
touched the irou link 
Iron. J

Mr. Coekburn of . 
officers In Lakevlew 
». last night : "
grand i’DrU W Clot 
V.O. ; M Hoover. sé»-i 
manent aecretary . " 
j Daubrook, trustee 

Misa Lena Hopper 
Catharines, eutertal 
friends at her home 
last night. A profi 
and blossom beantil 
10 o'clock light refr 
Among those preseu 
drlcks, Buffalo ; the 
ule MCGregor, Miss 
Montgomery, Miss : 
Herbert Stark (Ham 
Mr B Williamson, 
Haight (Buffalo) ai

3 00

Stock=Reducing Sale!

Under-Priced Furs
20BusyTimes in January. ■■

fact that whole TEfi. 
In the

bbamobtment »r natbmju

There wag a surplus of $10ToO0 1 
Waterworks Department last year. In 
spite of all that has been said about 
our water system the city Is now re
ceiving an ample supply of pure water, nm ,aa Big Fight os far the Nssatsatlsn 
while the department Is more than u candidate for the Frevis-
self-sustalnlng.. The suggestion of . del Assembly.
Mayor Fleming to appoint a committee ^he Reform party In West York are very 
, tvw, existing system of undecided as to who should have the noml-to investigate the existing eye». natton tor tbe approaching ProvlncUl elec-
charging for water Is a commendable There appear to be two factions

a AOUk /«an aflüllv be made among them, represented by Mr. W. J.----- A good case can eas y Hill, Reeve of York, who has a large fol-
out for a readjustment ot rates that ^^ng In Deer Park, North Toronto, and ««a ma a as;_____1A|_ _ Awill bo more equitable than the ays- ^^’i^^Sar^e^îclnlty^ot 309-311 KlfiO WCSl,

♦em now In force. In addition to the Lambton Mills, Mlmlco, XToronto Jonction “
question of a equitable readjurt- ^toe^weat^f^betiding. en e SKEANS DAIRY C8.
ment of rotes there Is the more import- tlonBi are In the hopes of sliding In be- OlXCnllO UMIll I UV<
ant question of abolishing water ro*s tween^ond «etting^t^cmadldat^ Dr.

malntalnlng^tl^^ waterworks'36 to* the and tem^ronce^l.tlc, fo^the overthrow
maintaining the waterw ever, can not bo anid of his brother-in law. the Rev. Howard H. Btiseell, LL.H- of Co-
general tax rate. If the latter can be Prank Denton of Toronto who has had^an lm?bn, <&„, organl*ed of the Ohio Anti-
done a big saving will be efrec*cd' Uag a f,ir following In the riding. s*^?n on rising to spent, was
There are several formidable objections Mr. G. G. 8. Lindaey and Mr. W. H. P. Cle- glven a g00d reception. He Is somewhat

, , ____ ment of the cUv have also been spoken of. ,u phyalaue, but has a clear, melo-
to raising the expenses but there la little doubt that a5.e dloue voice, which he ha* well under »on-
partment In the same way as the rest Executive Committee framed troi. his address was a masterly enori io

raiaed For «tien which was adopted by a regular meet- ,how where the responsibility rest, for the 
of the civic revenue Is ratsea. mg of the association last month with ,egallled existence of the saloon. He
Instance, it would not be fair to make Hanses providing that a candidate must tbou<bt a good deal of blame In the fist
business property worth |2000 a foot pay g & oî"««on« fc SS

twenty times as much for water as be a resident of the cellar, and upon the mother for using II-
.. .... worth 1100 a foot, was framed with a view to keeping these -uor ln gome of the dainties provided for

residential property worth n» city representatives out of the field, as It fl,e famlly. If a man i, bonnd to
The value of the land Is no criterion |H not likely any of them could get a foi- though, it would show forethought on his 
XX. „-ter us«j i;it Is lowing of two-thirds of the convention, part*to start a saloon ln his own home,

of the amount of water us^p. which, under their constitution, Is now re- making his wife bartender and every time
lust possible, however, that Street qulsite. There Is a posslblllty that when be wnnt8 a drlnk pay the money over to
J™ v , ’ ,__,____ - h- g-, «nul- «.me hundreds of the Reformers meet at bls wl(e wbo could bank It and thus havefrontage might be found to be an equi Weston on the 18th the select few who tbe money to bay for hi 
table system for charging for water, or influenced the framing of the constitution wben be "iba(iled 0fr b 
game sysic i * . . th and tbe twenty-five members who traveled to deatb It waa yme

frontage combined with the througb tbe mud on n bleak December day commenced to build homes ior .-einseives.
value of buildings, or the latter separ to ratify it, will hear some very dissenting lnatead 0, helping to build breweries and
value « mutuings, or remarks and variety of opinions. One Re ,aloon,_ The wastefulness of'It ought to.,
ately. Some such method tnignt o- former was heard to remark the other day, make the men stop and think, it Is not the 
devised so as to permit of the revenue "We don’t mind a Cabinet Minister repre- eot tbat leads the boys astray, but the ! 
devieea no a* to pe settling ns; but what we object to Is the moderate drinkers, and It Is the latter class.
for water being collected with the rest i„troduction of outsiders who are no better ln Toronto who are keening up the saloons. |
at the civic taxes. than ourselves." This species of egotism Mr Bussen betd the close attention of his I
OI me civ» taxes. j, quite characteristic of & few of the Budlence, and closed with an earnest mid

younger men who are trying to push them- eipresslve rendering of Mrs. ’Uirowumg's , 
selves forward, and It would not be sur- pathetic poem. "Do You Hear tjit Uhlldren 

. — prising If Mr. H. E. Irwin of Weston, sec- crying?"
The failure of Mr. Messner ot For- retary of the association. Mr. A. B. Rice

, , _ nonedlnxi Trade of Toronto Junction, and A. Bussell ofmesa suggests to The Canadian iraae Vaughan, ex-Warden of the County, and a
Review the advisability of making prl- few lesser lights allowed their names toReview me auvisao. s, beforo the convention. The statement
vat» banker» amenable to some smu mlde by a Toronto Junction correspondent
of Government Inspection. It Is point- in an evening paper on Thursday that May-
1,1 . . , .. nrivivte or Dr.Clendenuu was the favorite. Is with-
ed out the business of the private nut tbe aiigbtest foundation. Dr. Clendknan
banks la wenerallv conducted om loose has never taken an active part In politic», banks is generally oonuuci never attends the convention, and when bis
principles. Many men who object to ,.0U8|n_ p w. (Mendenan, ran In the Con-

7 rjer cent In a chartered bank, servetlve Interest» In West York In 1SX)IP^y I per cent, in a u» against Yds brother-in-law. Dr. Gilmour, he
because, under the. more rigid system ri-fniiueil from voting at all. The mention 
that prevail, in them their note, must In.SS
be met on maturity, would will.ngiy CRi£en Who. by bringing the doctor forward 
pay from 10 to 20 per centi for loaus fâtA.

which are easily renewed. The private w j Hill and Dr. Cotton are the most
H--V h» AlMouraeedg It per- prominent names befoie the party» and Itbonk should be di-,courageu< xt v |g not Hkely thftt either one wilT give way
mits of a vicious expansion or credit,r to the other. Heeve Hill has a large per-
__j |_ -aonnnalhlp far manv Insolven- sonal following ln York,* but among the and is responsible ior my heelers of the party he Is credited with
ties. The Trade Review recommends not sufficiently recognizing Reformers in

x. «Tt-Htntinne he licensed and municipal affairs. In Vaughan, too, theythat these institutions be ucensea tui want a man if they can get one, and
systematically inspected so as to pro- were opposed to Hill on the firm stand

such taken in the abolition of the tolls, though
now. .Many, 
entered the

It is getting to be more and more a 
families buy here everything they need, partly because they

charge less for worthy goods of WEST YORK LIBERALS.
can and partly because wp 
every sort. That fact makes business in season and out of 

season, but we re constantly reaching out for something more. 
Witness the White Goods sale with its multitude of attractions, 
and please bear in mind that all the goods are new and fresh. 
It seems almost as though we’re doing impossible things, and 

yet were satisfied to sell and keep on selling at present prices.
• No matter how wretched and stormy the weather, or how

us constantly

You’dThis sale has had a wonderful start, 
hardly believe the numbers who are coming for 
these special fur bargains-lots of people are buy
ing, and great numbers are looking and will come 
again to buy. Were not a bit anxious about this 
big sale, the goods are so good--most of them 
manufactured by ourselves—and the prices are on 
the cost dead ' line. Some exce lent lines are 
going below what we’ve paid for them, but they 
must go—stock-taking time February ist, and 
lease expires March ist

one.

H r.
■E llam Davies, 
brakeman on -the 
freight, had his ban 
bumpers while coup 
yesterday afternoon 
consequence he hau 
and thumb of the r 

The annual meetli 
' eigu Mlslaouary Soc 

Church elected the 
president ; Mrs- G 

„ dent ; Mro Brimer, 
Mrs Rorke, treasure 

The Women’s B 
their annual meetln 
Town Hall, yesteidi 
tatlve gathering of 
churches in town w 
president of the si 
nqal report, ln wty 
ropto Junction Atl 
llams’ class ln the

dull and stupid things may be outside, you’ll find 
busy. To many the store is most attractive on stormy days, 
while vast manufacturing and large preparation for future busi

ness keep things movihg at a lively pace. There are no 1 e 
heels dangling over our counters, but always plenty to do. 

Keeping everlastingly at it brings success.
Thousands of people)are looking for a chance to pay css.

That means these goods won’t last long

1 RUFFS and SCARFSFUR-LINED WRAPS
25 Lpng Russian Circulars, Klluga 

fur-lined, edged dark opossum, 
principally black coverings, were

15 Russlap Circulars, grey and 
whlte-squlrrel-Uned, black only,
were 825; for . ...................................

12 only, handsome Russian Circu
lars, lined with grey squirrel, and
muskrat, were 8«6: for ....................Skew

Fashionable % length Circulars,fine
fur linings, were 318; for..............1*.#»

Handsome Evening Wraps, in a varl- 
, trimmed, light colors, 
extra price reductions, 

all kinds of fur,

Cinnamon Bear Vlctorlnes, were

iS/€Sf^rwW;:
GrM-^w'^r^Hler^
orcfawsTgreatiy reduced In price .

Î.W
m drink,

..16.0» F., the Midlothian 
nedy and others » 
tbe requisites of t 
manda on the so, 
great this year ni 
some who former! 
the society have th 
Is now on hand $8i 
«■era were elected 
Hon.
Mra.dendemra ; seçon 
Thompson ; third 
sob ; secretary, M 
treasurer,^Mrs. At
< 'berry. Ward 1 
ltowden. Ward 3— 
Spurr. Ward 4—11 
and Mrs. Kelchr 
Hams, Mrs. Nlcbo 
first meeting will 
15, In Mr. Andrew!

It and
s funeral expenses 

by drink!..
xpenses
himself

u.en
MUFFSy drinking in 

i he working
ety of materials, 
for opera wear.
great *h

street 120 odd Muffs, Bear, Beaver Opos- 
sum. Nutria, Astrachan, Monkey,
Foxb^SUver* C^n^a-Ttifâ

Co8lumbria^eto^'ffkrwere'»;'

Real Âiàskâ’Sable Muir's, fine T.*»
Ala.rk.W8eeal Muff.? weWfor...

Canadian Beaver Muffs, wer® ^ ^ ^

Caperlnes, 
reductions.

president. N 
Heplnstall1 :

CAPES
Grey Lamb Capes, 24-lncbes, 85-

lnch sweep ........................... ...
Brown Opossum Capea, 96-inch
sweep...............................

Greenland Seal Capes, 80 inches
deep. 105 Inches sweep .............. .

Greenland SeaUJapes, extra qnal-
b!sc'k^ Cnriyh Astrachan ' Capes,' 30 

Inches deep; 100-inch sweep,plain
or trimmed ................................. ....is.ee

Grey Lamb Jackets, revers, new- 
est style ........ ... .......................

.see

..8»SS.50
J

INSrECTlOX OF FKITATB BANKS. . lo se
.ss.se

i:1 512; for ............TORONTO RECTORY ZANDS.y V CAPS and GAUNTLETS►j Foreefwl Flea to the Committee 1er ■ Be
lt of Beat. West York I

Islington, Jan. 
York Farmers', lu 
luentory meeting» 
this morning, am 
Evans -oeeupled tl 
farmers present w 
Scott, D. Andersoi 
son, George Tlio: 
A. L. Macphersoi 
ham, James Poac< 
Mr. Mather» (woo 
coke), A. Anders, 
(reeve of Etoblcvl 

MR. KK> 
At the morning 

farm superintend.- 
a paper on "Clov 
Fertility and Cnl 
which he reconnu 
which, 
pense with the pH 
he seeded down 
up, and for four ; 

. cultivator and ha. 
-. clover Is said to i 

riveting Is prefe 
soli is by this m
deM? W. J. Fain 
tore Oil " Milk ; 
fullarltleo and C 
llethods As Appl 

Mr. T. O. Wheat 
" The Important* 
of VVeeds, and 1 
It.”

ad,oil( G rev Lamb Cap*- , wedge- 
—ape. for boys and girls, were I J5

Gr^y Lamb GannUetk were id! VorV. .Ate

100jackets
Electric Seal Jackets, 24 and 26 

inches long, newest style
Atrtrpe^’fcS'SS and’. T. ■ S 2 
Racoon Jackets, 830 and .... -. • ••• -86 te 
Persian Lamb jackets, $75, $85

Jackets, fiisbionabie shape.
25 and 26 Inches long, reduced 
from $183 and $200 to $M>0

• A Mr. William Mortimer Clark, on behalf 
of hit client, Mr. Catto, ha* addressed a 
letter to Mr.

In

White Cotton Night- 
Mother Hubbard yoke.

Ladles’ 
gowns,
wide frill of cambric on neck, 
sleeves and down front, a* cut..

Frank Hodgins, chairman of 
the Rectory Lands Committee of Tôronto 
Bynod, regarding “the Injustice" which has 
been done Mr. Catto ln the adjustment of 
the ground rent of the King-street premises 
leased by him from the Synod. To show , 
tbat tbe rental ln which Catto Is now Seal 
amerced Is out of proportion to the ad- 

erties of thd

Ladles* White Cotton. Night- 
Mother Hubbard yoke, 

neck and sleeves, as MEN’S FURS,
Every description of Coats, Robes,- 

Collars. Caps. Gauntlets, etc., all re
duced in price.1

gowns, 
lace on 
above cut.

.47
.*» and

and ...1T6WI vance made on the other prop 
Synod, Mr. Clark states that adjoining 
properties have only been advanced, on the 
average, 34% per cent., whilst the average 
advance on Mr. Catto’s premises Is 58V4 
per cent. Hence Mr, Clark prays for an 
equitable adjustment of the rental Imposed 
on Mr. Catto. W. & D. DINEEN, If follow

m Church Notea.
Rer. Dr. Warden and Rev. R. P. Mackay 

left to-day for New York to attend a con- 
I ference oi secretaries and treasurers of the 

Mission Boards of the Presbyterian Church.

COR. KINO & YONOE STREETS.1
X tect Innocent depoeitors fropi 

losses as have befallen those who
» this has likely passed over

lusses» tu» vw*»s*v.. —~— ----- however-, thinks that as Hill ----- - “ lu" « MUidon Board* of the Presoytenan uuuruu.1 s?■T^VrTopa„^mpi ŝoÆ-

not ZZ infrequent ot late In Canada. Æ.Tâto^d Van^lra,”'

A« |l : Ollmour he should 1 with a view to comparing metnous ot wum ôn aS?n Dr Cotton’s 1 and to endeavor to unify plans of opera-

... «. « - - — BS» mï,ï. »£rE>viïir.. isi i sa-revris
It all who accept deposits from the the ..art, Toronto Junction will play will week. Morrison of Oak-street Church

ISsris sSHfSp
able failures. % Ballantyne preachy at St Enoch’s

H. H. Irwin, Hon. B. J. Davis. M.LA.. Church last evening Cathar-
▲rch. Campbell, M.P., aud others. The Rev. Dr, Henderson was In St catn 
Convention In by no means likely to be lues yesterday ÇLl
unanimous, for opposing factions ln the Welkpnbavenue Methodist Church for
party are hard at work. °b?'W T*Grenfell of the Deep

To-day, "k™**spend! ng°a l Toron to.

lent of Dr. 
the homihtfthi£I,

White Cotton Night- 
Mother Hubbard style,

Ladies’ 
gowns.
yoke of fancy tucks, 2 rows in

sailor collar, trimmed 
with frill of cambric, also cam- 

, brio trill down front.......................

White Cotton Nightgowns, 2 clust
ers of tucks, sailor collar, trim- 

embroidery

f public

I Great Things 
I For Monday.

sertion. med with fine 
around collar and on sleeves.... AFTER!.03

At the nfternc 
gave a lecture < 
Home Dairv and 
tild not think th 
ut farmers control 
there would be at 
dairy produce, bu 
cheap production, 
too expensive few 
feed be had foui 

In and straw, 
igs he though! 

on the discussion 
A great diversity 

David Andersoo 
peameal, oatmeal 
the customers co 
the milk.

The lecturer th 
to please, as for 
he better. The I 
cattle while bél

»,
4 SOW FOB AN INSOLVENCY LAW.

A committee of the Montreal Board 
of Trade recently had an interview 
with the Premier on the subject of an 
insolvency law for the Dominion. The 
need for such a law has been estab
lished time and again by business as
sociations all over the country, 
late Conservative Government ad
mitted the necessity ot having an Insol
vency law for Canada such as exists the 
in Greet Britain and other countries. 
Their only excuse for not enacting an 
Insolvency law during the latter end of 
the last Parliament was that the pass
ing of It would precipitate a big rush 
of Insolents, a circumstance that was 

.73 considered as unfavorable to the party 
on the eve of a general election. The 
question will now be considered by a 
new. Premier and under different con
ditions from those that prevailed when 

1 Sir Mackenzie Boweil Introduced hla 
\ measure ln the Senate. The Toronto 
3 Board of Trade ought to let the Pre

mier know the unanimity of the people 
of this city and province as to the ne
cessity of an Insolvency law. Premier 
Laurier has often yblamed the recent 
depression ln business to the iniquitous 

iM'3 tariff policy of the»*late Government.
J ^ it ought to be a pleasure to him now 

to give relief to ail who fell by the 
wayside during that disastrous regime. 
Now that an era of prosperity is about 
to dawn in this country let the Gov
ernment give all the unfortunates of 
the Conservative misrule a clean bill 
of health. Let the Government, 

■iaH through Sir Oliver Mowat, get the 
country this much-needed, long-talked- 
of Insolvency law.

ll
SLATED SAM BLAKE.> Served Ceseert »« St. Michael'».

well filled
i ef the Can aillesWJ President Bober Ison

Temperance League Get» Back at 
the Big Lawyer.

St. Michael’s Cathedral was ^yesterday afternoon tollBtentothe «acred 
concert given under the patronage of the

The usual packed house was found at the ®^>rVl“5-b? program was*under the dlrec-
___  Temperance Leagu# meeting In |l0n'o( Mrs. J. Bonner, and Its most enjoy-
Paviliou yesterday afternoon. J. W. ablp features were the singing of Mr h. 

"8t. John, M.L.A., presided and beside bln. | r stutchbury, the Jtrom-
on the platform were Senator George A. Blda idle, Mr. H. 0. Johnson and the trom
cox. Rev. it. 1*. Bowles, Evangelist Dun- bone solo by Mr. J. Gray.
net. Rev. Dr. John Burwash, Rev. C. O. ---------------- ------------------
Johnson, Itev. Frank Langford. B.A., and Belcher Healey Burt

Œ' cxer- Sdtnrday evening wMlc mch.rd^anW. 
rises, the Scripture reading being from the butcher, comer j* «-Patrick street a 
chapter on the "Ninety and N)ne,” ond >broke înd the horse

SS& 25,5» •KŒia’S' !»fifing for Eternity." and "Watch and ^oreManJey^was thrown ££B t?kcn
The President of the League, Mr. J. 8. to his home and Dr. D. A. ltton8{t

Robertson, announced that Rev. Dr. A. B. I Patriek-street e’-aDed ln. On e ,^ ot
Leonard of New York would be tbe speak- was found he had sustained concussion o
er next Sunday, and Miss Dunlop, slater the brain, 
of Mrs. Mackelcan of Hamilton, would sing
snored solos. Mr. Robertson then went on All Harmony,
to say that during the eight yea/® nmmmondvllle Que., Jan. 9.—The Lib-

g tHrH P24 tiT04eefvedWfonJ^
Kvnngeilcal* Alhance‘laaf wrok “we?e cm ^“d®‘taMot!1® Nevertheless, ma'dc
tlrolv uncalled for and misleading. T ho ond ballot. d pc la red his intentionsongs sung ’at the Pavilion meetings are a sproch'‘"^Wch todeclartel

leaguri^Pavînon meetingsJandaconseq^ntiy g£Mre SS S3T&. candidate. Mr.
spoke In Ignorance of the character of the Watts. _____ . ...
meetings. Mr. Robertson appealed to the
large audience present, and asked it the Vanity amd Cslleges.
meetings held and Gospel songs snnq_w ere Tbe a~t Varsity Is again being flood- 
deserving of the strictures of Mr. Dlakc. d ready for the hockey season, which 
["No! no! no!" from all parts of the! hall.] ™egl' at once.

Mr. Robertson, continuing, said when Mr. The committees appointed
making his nspere ons against rat ionTersat ln February . 

avinon meetings at the alliance there meetlngg as occasion demands, and report 
were three honorary members of the league | ^ favorably. .
present who had codo^ed ^o woric of the committees were appointed yester-
league by attending and speaking from 1 he make arrangements for Knox at
Pavilion platform. He thought thc Soh- 7 „ . ( h wm be held on Feb. 5, not
bath was very far from telpg desecrated, homri wmen win montb a8 w„ at
a? rtifc.riyMSSS ES-sl mit ,ri.mss s 
Kg e7u“,sr,ir"a.’4"TS,,si ssRAM* —- -
niralnat them in the manner he did. The
hwRyenpprovll<?Ahe<Prwl£mt’e reinarks Boeton jan.^Ô.-The Evcnlng R«ord 

%hrÆ„r». W. St iohn sald: ^tes^hat-Capti^Thoma,
“God speed the day when ^ j thp convicted murderer of Capt. Nash of

oorporatod In the new tribuna.1, It A £•£»«£>- “ndfles«»t&. of
claimed, the legal procedure for col-

ÎSST» l«teH,a« titne ffftjÇ’SÜ

eess°crown*ng efhe eff^'tif 3*tS*d!&SS for an assault upon a 15-year-old girl.

The

1 Continuation of the Sale of Eight Thousand 
Pairs Travellers’ Samplesi Canadian

3 i

Ladles’ White Cotton Night
gowns, Mother Hubbard style, 
4 clusters of tucks, 2 rows in

frill of embroidery

Ladles’ White Cotton Night
gowns, 2 clusters of tucks, 2 
rows Insertion, sailor collar, fln- 
l*bed with frill of embroidery, 

f fancy braid embroidery frill on 
sleeves

after f 
FEEDING

' Mr. Rennie gav 
nomlc Feeding of 
In feeding for a 
feed for calves, i 
ed, a third to pu 
milk cows. The 
» cents a daf to^ SKs

I | 1 cents ner day
Mr. jT C.^Whe 

of botanical so 
la which 11

sertion,
around neck, down front and on

• r .mi

/

i,sleeves, fancy braid.
The values in Boots and Shoes offered at this 

t c Red Ticket Sale eclipse anything ever before shown 
j I in Toronto.

We have been accustomed to successful sales,
; but these eight thousand travellers’ samples at clean 

if; one-half regular prices discount all past efforts, and 
H give a start for the new year that sends this large, 

successful and exclusive boot and shoe store ahead 
i of all competitors by a big bound.

When the goods are sold, then—as when the 
well is dry—you will know the value of present privi
leges. Be among the quick shoppers who will save 
themselves solid dollars by taking advantage of this 
sale.
Ladle»’ Kid Oxford Lae» Shoa. 

pointed toe, patent tip, «awn 
•ola allais», special Monday 

Ladle»' Grey Felt Slipper», 
round toe, fur trimmed, all
sizes, special Monday.................05

Ladi*»’ Black Felt Buakine. 
warm lined,»» el zee, apscitl
Monday.......................

Ladle»’ Dooeola and Vicl Kid 
Button and Lace Boot»,razor, 
opera end coin toe»,
.ole» and Goodyear welt, rsg-
$1, Monday............................

Ladle»’ Dongola Kid Jnlieta, 
pat. tip. eewu «ole, rag. 8 A SO,

Mwts^dll Goat Button Boot», 
sawed solas, neat and durable 
for school wear, else» 11 to 3, 
rer. II, MondaV...... - ,...

Children’* Uld Leather Lace 
Boot», toe car», rivet «ol.s, 
aise» 8 to 10, rag. 60c, Monday ,85

There has been method in our madness in-tills Red Ticket 
sale You will find the goods laid out on tables stretching 
the full length of the store, and every pair marked and to 
be handled, so that you can make your own selection with 
the greatest ease—thus save time as well as money.

it §>

"Some of the 
_ . *■ Us, and How

I Itea to the Non
ported to Qatar 
which open* In 

I the afternoon ;
i

i
. which la worae

1
[li|jLadies’ White LawnLadles' White Lawn 

Aprons. 2 wide tucks, 
band and saehe». 
Swiss embroidery at 
bottom.......................

Ladles' White Lawn 
Aprons, deep hem. 
1 wide tack», band
and sashes..................

z- Aprons, M inches 
wide, deep hem, lrow 
embroidery insertion, 
fine lawn..........................89

Men’a 4-Ply Cuffs, with round or 
a square corners, sizes 814 to ,11 

Inches, regular price 18o, sale 
price

.19 .38 to arrange for 
are holdingLaundried Shirts. Blake was 

the Pavilion inee Infants’ Dongola Kid Button 
Boots, heel, tea oep, turn 
aole, high cat, worked button 
hole», six» 8 only, sell regu
larly 50o ti>75c, Monday.... ,25 

Men’s Side Cordovan Lace and 
Gaiter Boota, sewn or rivet 
soles, round end pointed toes, 
sizes 6 to 10, worth $1.50,
Monday....................................

Boys’ Fine Dongola Congress, 
fair atlteta, sizes 3 and 4,
regular |2, Monday.............

Boya* Cordovan Laee Boota, 
razor toe, fair stitoh, sis» 1 
to 4, limited quantitv only, 
regular 81.75. Monday...... ,95

Boys' Waterproof Grain Laos 
Boots, band.made, warrant
ed, sizes 1 to 6, rsgu'ar $1.75, 
Monday

.75
•e-

Unlaundried Shirts.
Men’s [White Unlaundried Shirts, 

linen bosom, linen cuffs or 
wrist bands, reinforced front,
14 to 17V4 neck measure...............

Boys’ White Unlaundried Shirts, 
linen bosom and cuffs, reinforc
ed front, sizes 12 to 1814 inches
neck measure.....................................

Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, 
linen Inserted bosom, linen . 
wrist bands or cuffs, well stay
ed and gusseted,continuous stay
ing, sizes 14 to 18..............................

Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, 
pure linen inserted bosom, lin- 
sn cuffs or wrist bands, rein
forced back and front, contln- 

slaying, made in extra

■ DIVISION COURT REFORM.
It Is euggeeted by The Globe that 

the Division and County Courts should 
be amalgamated. If the good features 
of each court were retained and In-

...................35 . 1.16
.33

.76turn

Z 2.00
,33

lecting debts would be simplified and 
rendered less expensive. If the Gov
ernment Intends Introducing any legal 
reforms this coming session we trust 
It will, reform the Division Court out 
of existence altogether. The consumer 
or purchaser has no necessity for the 
Division Court. We think the business 

become convinced

... 1.25
f.Laundried Shirts, 

linen
Men’s White

reinforced linen bosom, 
cuffs or bands, continuous stay- 

14 to 17% inches

1.26I •••• ,s *•
Waterproof Grain 

Boots, lace, band-made. war
ranted, sizes 11 to 13, regular 
81.50, Monday

GENUINE Rl"T .68 I Youths’.......................................... . VnrrI .60

If you re a butcher,
you want Pearline. You want uforthe 

■ ’ y proper washing of your frocks and 
w aprons, and to keep the benches, 

P blocks, floors, shelves hooks, 
etc., as clean as they ought to be. 

There’s nothing that will do 
/ this like Pearline. And intakes 
'so little time, and so little trouble 
and work that there’s no excuse for 

not doing it Keep everything dainty 
ne. ' *

Cllng, sizes 
neck ..........

1* : .68 1.00•tt Linen Dil 
Linen Dnl 
Linen DnJ 
Embroidd 

Lunch Cio 
Clothes, C.-j 
Scarves. P 
Table Cloil 

Cotton SÏ 
inga. 

Towels a 
Special a j 

MAIL Of

White Laundried Shirts, 
linen bosom, 
wrist bands.

s «Men’s 
extra reinforced 

cuffs or
community has 
tirait the Dtvtolon Court Is an Impedi
ment to economy ln business, 
stores that are making the most 
money and succeeding the best are 
the ones that have nothing to do with 

The departmental

uous
large bodies for very largfe men. 
sizes 14 to 2014 inches neck mes;

linen
double stayed back, continuous 
facings, sizes 14 to 18 Inches

neCkSh<x)p7ng by mail keeps a big force of clerks busy filling 

i orders and shipping goods, and we can always get more 
\ , for that class of work. In many cases they do better
J for you than you could do yourself. Put them to the test

The
.75.70 ure VV7/

X fj<

THE CLAPP SHOE CO.t Division Courts, 
stores have no Division Court costs to 
pay, thedr business Is conducted on a 
strictly cash basis, and this is one of 
the principal causes that are making 
these stores so successful, 
per cent, of the retail business of To
ronto is now done on the cash system. 
Most of the merchants who corrtlivue 
to do business on the credit system 
would be glad tf the Division Court

thereby

7
ONLY ON8 ENTRANCE.

John.212. Yonge -Street.Seventy
fi^T. EATON C9l.

or “the same as Frarkne^^ something in place of Feorli*. be
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prominent Liberal b.
tlon from the Northwest, and Is like

°*Àftèr vote» of thanks had *>îf“ jf°?*reî 
the speakers, the meeting adjourned. A 
meeting will be held on Monday at the 
Masonic Hall, Maple, that will be address
ed by the same speakers.

' COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS-
TheKINO

AND
YONOENS’ Irwin and other

anti Meeting •( the w<
lent ieelrty at Tarante Jnnrtlen- 

Many Gatherings In the District.

m’a Beners-

importantBIchuionH Mill and District
The debris left after the recent Are at 

the High School Is being rapidly cleared 
away, and minds are active as to what I» 
to be done In the matter of replacing this 
educational Institution. The statement 
made by The Markham Economist that the 
school will not be rebuilt Is unhesitatingly 
denied by all the business men who were 
Interviewed yesterday. Suggestions have 
been made that the Dominion House, now 
closed, be purchased and remodelled for 
that purpose, but many more favor tne 
erection of a new building on a portion at 
the Fair grounds. Some Incline to the Idea 
that the Village Council will donate suffi
cient ground for that purpose.

No visitor to Richmond Hill should fall 
to make connections with Mr. M. reefy, 
who has had charge of the poetotrice since 
the year 1860. Mr. Testy's, reminiscences 
are highly entertaining, and. In addition, 
a -peep at a valuable collection of news
papers may be enjoyed. Some of theee 
journals In Mr. Tecfy's possession date 
back as far a» the year 1744.
at*ïa?Ww^Z ’«iflSSVi
"^nM^^th^SSogenarlan road 
builder of Newtonbrook, was talçen sert-
"a* successful entértnlnment under the aus
pices of the Richmond Hill Literary So
ciety was held Friday 
square. The drama. Area Belle, was 
given, together with comic songs by Mr. 
3. H. Sanderson.

Toronto Junction, Jan. 0.—{Special.)—The 
Public Library Board held a special meet
ing to-night. Miss E. McCollum, librarian, 
handed In her annual report for 1886, which 
showed a yearly membership of 
30, and 47 half-yearly mem
bers. Mr. Jennings, president ; Mr. A. J.Anderson, secretary, and Mr. A u^ uj™

SS ïSÇ-'ïSsfeof the Town Council to ask for a grtxui
■s«,ï. r

VL0^.trH< Meman^oa
the C.F.R., bad ** He had a mit on

SsSasiîi
trM, Cockhurn of Toronto Installed .the*
yelcr*tlSi^Tw”4°“*”,n‘ù^'h

cSE-2S.ar.“i« a
friends at her home tm ^rmto|«on-ATenue d^ Markham wooten mins’ floors having 
last ° 8bt-„ house and at been renovated, the mills will probably be

drTcki! Butta I 2 f*t he glisses Annie, and J on- ham rtok ha. been postponed for a week
ï.ie TMC5.?re°r,Mlss88Marjory1Tiiomp2omdAD : The County Audit Board, consisting of 
Montgome^, Miss Mar^ry nomgjou, Jpdge McDougall and Messrs. J. C. Stokes 
Herbsrt Stork lHamilton), * A and7. T. Woodcock, will meet at the Court
Mr B Wmiamson, Mr J and House at 10 o'clock to-day.
Haight (Buffalo) ana Mess v | The Markham Lacrosse Club is orraug-

24 Western-avenue, ! lug a novel entertainment to take place Wflllgm Device, - aaat end way next month. There will also be a supper.
Vreivh? had his1 hand tamjncd between the, The ball to be given by the gentlemen of Quebec, Jan, 9.—The Legislature wasvSSSi - « this evening. The
SSÎÂm ï£2d ÏEUÎSS" I “Sunday School township convention, will blowing Is tie spee^delivered by 

The milting of theWomen’s For-! be held at Bloomington on Tuesday and LlettL-Ooveroor Ch&pleeu.
' elgn^iïïfiSnarySociety of the Presbyterian Wednesday and at Schomberg on Thursday Gentlemen o< the Legislative
notent‘“MÎs^GUc^LMt v“” pSSS- Mrfan/' Mrs. Andrew Lamble of New- Council, Gentlemen of the Legislative 
Sint- Mrs Brimer second vice-president ; ' market celebrated their golden wedding on Aa.enj)i„ _v congraulate you on the Mra* itorke, treasurer?*and Mrs Rice, sec. , Tuesday, all the member, of the family AjmemtoW ^° ’̂^£rfi.nned your
lT,h6.nm?l?^tl^'toVOl1h|tMa^r8iyoffl«<l T& mnu.Tm£t&g°oUAhe Richmond Hill legislative duties throughout this la- 
nvnvn^Hali vesterd/y and a very represen- Branch Illble Society will be held In the toordoua session. ,,

rathe^lg of tfc ladles of the various Presbyterian Chnrcb on Wednesday evening. -Amongst the laws you have dto- 
chnrches In town was present. Mrs. Keele. The annual meeting, of the East York CUB8ed and which I have «motioned 
president of the association, read her an- and Markham Agricultural Society has , the name of Her Majesty the Queen

E73?.,M tte°a*5clatio£rtbTl* dS % M ÿSJSSSi “ ““ I ^
msnds on the society have not been so Fred Klrkby of Toronto, who was com- vlnce; re-onganlzatlon of the publlc 
mat this year as in former years, and milled as a lunatic, after thrwrtemng to departmenta, homesteads, stibrtdlee to 
Se who formerly received money from shoot a fellow employe, once ''’5? ‘P. railway companies, the code of civil
the society have this year returned It There mond Hill, where be kept a confectioner’s, and education. I have toi
ler»0 were “etoltSfoi toeaS year: ^ municipal connciU must hold their towed your dpilteratlon.

ESaa.ia 6«sss!s»£.vs.ïasa SSftSSSsrarSf^Ssssé'i jssn *&h3 .wavrAra “ ïTw£kl,“s» a,son ^secretary, Mrs. Warren (re-elected) ; brothers, died wlthinfour jê^.^îhlheSd the public men of out province have 
treasurer Mrs. Abrey (re-elected. Direct- other, at the ages of 94 and 82. Archibald „gw>e«rv ability and constitution- reeses I^Ward 1-Mri. Thompson and Miss death was precfplUted by a fall down hotel tf give ^ country the
<»eJT?a wY^i3rra.reMcDMnîgh“a^d Newmarket Industrial Home show. beneflt iTfhe valuable «sources of-

rr Ward 4—Mra. Howell, ^Irs. Beatty ' an expenditure of $26,834.06 for the last fer€d by our representative institu 
ana Mra. Kelcher. Ward 5-Mra. Wll-, four years, as against K$0,G10,.*4 for the tlon8# }
llams, Mrs. Nicholls and Mrs. Ross. Tlie previous four years. The 'a,u "Gentlen+en of the Legislative As
ti rst meeting will be held on Friday. Jan. year were more than 8500 less than sembly,—I thank you in the name of
13. in Mr. Andrews' rooms, Campbell block. 1800 working at the Her Most Gracious Majesty I.f the

--------- .. doubfe circuit *w In Cml's factSfy at mime you have voted fit the public
WesS York Farmers’ Insllleir. Newmarket. hnd hli band cut. A wound service. I will see that they are ex-q

Islington, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—The West ^brpe inches long and half an Inch deep p..ndej judiciously, according to law 
York Farmers’ Institute held their stipple- made and a main artery- cut, but it and to Q,e best advantage of the pro-
luentary meetings in the Town Hall here expected the hand will heal without per- vmCP
this morning, and afterhoon. Mr. J. u. mnneut Injury. , i “Honorable, Gentlemen of the Legie-
Evans occupied the chair, and among the There Is an orchard con test I n?°P"^ la tive Council Gentlemen of the Legls- farmers present were : James Johnson, W . llon wltb tbe North York Farmers Instl- lative vouncu Geniieineii ua u b 
Scott, D. Anderson, William Tier, M. Daw- tnte, and at the meeting at Newmarket on iatlve AssenvMy, In cluing this 
eon George Thompson, William Dawson, th(, ü3tb the prises won nt the last contest eeasion of the eighth Parliament of 
A. L. Macpberson, John Adams, Mr. Big- wm be distributed. The Hon. William t.j,e Quebec Legislature. I pray God to 
ham, James Peacock, Charles Sllvertborne, j[u!oek p, expected. . enlighten the people of this province
Mr. Mathers (second deputy reeve of Etobl- Mr wnu„, the gen si Brougham post ,n the exerelse of constitutional pre- 
cuke), A. Anderson and D. L. Straight mngter. and Mrs. Wlllls were thrown rogatives, and in everything on which 
(reeve of Etobicoke). from their buggy ln.horse the future well-being of our families

MR. RENNIE’S TAPER. took^frigbt^and1 «« beyoiid control. They and of the country depends. I thank
At the morning session, WUIlam ReMte, twk a bruises and a general you for the zeal and assiduity you
SWS^BSC. Tern, .he wife of the Marit-, ^ manifested ^ ^tis s^ion

st^^rmlS h^L^CounJntor. wlti.^n.acch and truttMy^ ^ ^D^..

p^Vithftoe”tow°“T-he mLl ^ouid flrst burring raatehJMl °“ Jf*r ;;10oJ{1hl”^wh(be MONTREAL HEWS NOTES.
5 5SWS years «Æn« &£ »S showed consOlerable presence of
cultivator and harrow should be used- The mmcL t üü t gIven 00 Wednesday Whs Will Succeed Mr Joseph ■IcksemT- 
ciover 1. Jf^SS^mowtog.8^ toe eveStog to Webber'.* Hal. by the at. Mr. „ard L.ek-Dsn

by this means ngt turned down so jj^alp't"h cfC tb^ kind ever given to Sheehan Arrested.
d*Mr. W. J. Palmer of Toronto gave a lec- tLî'^oèrtie Davison8 for "ber'^luâble8 ser- tlon°ttm<mgst‘buukîii^nîen'to’to1knowQwho
ture on •• Milk : Its Chsracterlsttes Pe^ Miss «"“‘^^'““he ehurcb, sad to Ml* will succeed the lato Sir,Joseph Hickson
iïethods88is‘mAppliedet8 Datiy Forming.” J “"he^rge^barns on the farm belonging to "t Camtoa^T^uame of A.* A. Ayer, the Jhe following valuable Stock of HorSCS, Carriages, Harness, Cut

.a’iSSwœ’JS sati-a s.'A t=™, si,igh,, Rob?,, w® positively b= «u .0 ti,=high«tbidd=-
„ »,«. - »... » -anearsswjs'îuss-- «ûe A™*..

AFTERNOON SESSION. 'sümnw was $300, and that on the barns the Merchants’ Bank, was In the city to- EB d ROSCOB, pair brown geld- BETSY, bay mare, 6 yeara; 15.2, sound,

711, dTwrie£on Deu Si wtole^plsytog per a y wuriujrjed, and now ff to «4 "e»^ c‘o“n«antiy iboutt£eeleCy »îîd,ff £

of farmers con trolling, the "Ji *b“5 hockey at °°<* sth|rteen teet deep. Mr. ^Yt Is now said that the pooling arrange- trie cars, so that they are now absol ^ harness; sired by Captain Jack, 2.24JI (the
there would be any jfflvanoe In the price of water e uoble effort at meats which hud been about completed by safe for family use 4° ^ weigh "Ire of Jennie Lind, 2.23(4, McKenzie,
dairy produce. But What he advocated waa Thomas Wkomsde booh 1|fe passenger depart menu of the Vermont seme pair of coa chhoree s t am g.iw, Clipper, 2.25(4, and others): dam El-
cheap production. May, he ttoughLW* rescue, narrowly escaped central the Delaware & Hudson and tne nbout 2300 lbs.. In *?®^,™nÆabeeï ridden len, 2.00. by llambleton, the sire of Nellie
too expensive feed for cowa^^The cheapj-st 8t i^wrence and Adirondack have already . long flowing Ulls-Itover has been riaaen Bne^ 2.10(4. This Is one of the moat
feed he had found to be rnsllnge, roots. i Sortit Toronto. , fullon through, the cause being the Inabll-, and will make a good saddle horse. promising green horses ever put under the
grain and straw Bran mixed witn otugr — tbe Town Conn- toy of the roads In question to agree as to j VIC and REG, pair bays, mare and geld- hammer; without any training whatever hetbtogs he thought preferable to shorts, but The closing meetto « tne ra>w , ^ lng, 0 ind 7 yeiri, 13.3 hands, «mnd.Trtnd shows pieces better than a 2.80 dip, and
on the dJscu*ion that fijlowed Ujerew* ell , 'The members present : Daniel Sheehan, a wel-known lightweight, ! ln*eln„ie or double harness, city broken. Wlth very little handling jrlll no doubt be
• «llverslty of ^lou «n this point. Fisher to the chair. The memocra^ arrested on the charge of cans tog " fa,t roadsters and drive like one „„ gowl Jor better than «Is brother, Mc

David Anderson said he fedbls cow* on were Reeves D^ls, tiawrince am* » the death of Lucie Lessurd by throwing hnrse Vic Is a very clever and well-bred
peameal. oatmeal, bran and roots. and yet and councillors WMdtogtmn, Harpe downstairs at a home of 111-fame In “Pïîî’ mare (1ln jUmp live feet with ease,the customers complained of the color of bnrd, Armstrong. Browa aud Pcarb roe ucr uo °s „ddle mare, can „ docked,
the milk. t ; . . , members on thg eve of dissolution had cvi me a.usc ^ p Cook M L A for Dram- Both long tall», woujo iov

The lecturer thought they must he hard dentiy decided to quench all dlfb re cea mond ls hard luck. He was elected 
to please, as for rich milk nothing could nmlcabiy discussed a very^ jengthy.^ d Drummond as a Uonservatlre, but soon 
be better. The lecturer advocated feeding umgi„t pound bylaw, aml flnally pi«cd in o ^ lnuj the Llbera) camp, and a few 

being milked, but Mr. J. A. jj(,fure adjournment a resolution was m u„0 [ggyed an address to the electors
Macpberson said his cows °ot give Uy councillor Harper, expressing «*« ^Drummond, stating that he was a candl-
u,Hk unless they were Mill, and they would tiie loas of the «rvlces of Megira. ™^cu™ ^[ecUon. Yesterday, however, 
not keep still If the feed was before them. Fuber Pears. Bryce, Waddlngtou and Do convention took place at Drnm-
He milks after feeding. Jbue, who are not members of the 188< ^n5vufe, and thé choice fell upon Mr.

FEEDING OF LIVE STOCK. board. ., . Messrs 1 Watts, ex-M.L.A., Mr. Cook only receiv-
Mr. Rennie ^-.^Webber, pastor. p«nd M ■ U**™ voto. Jn

to‘fredtogfo? a ™ variety of arrangement. gurehase go It alone or seek a <4ty conrtlta-
fe,ed.ftolrCdaltoSi»utUo^itlfand a “caretokw Edwards ^Yway from hie cagy. ^ H ca nte ,ate 0f the Can-

*T: re‘oiar dutle*on of 1

IS&yPSÆ A Trtp •• ■,,L CM rgSSSf’S'**
S,nstt^ght%ea7edn«d to 7 to^o^s oMroro-totitito-.^a. ■ o. H.^ron. M.P.^

cents per dar. collection ni opened up by menus of tbe new ,j,rart cf Canada against the decision of the
"tWSag’tfaS T. ÏTttW«5SB

mit. ThOenlng ^"e^tl^ctocnmltane», mây not be Bergerom,
11. .ml How to Prevent Them Spreao- aU tbat might be desired but the grat e --------
Jill ..Among these weeds are the Russian ^gather of Saturday went far to create |i|r, at Barnem» Ikeir Yard
thlstie, whlcf was brought by the Menoon- a very, favorable Im^esslon f w 8^ Bridgeport, Conn., Jan„ 10.—The storage
lies to the Northwest, and has been be expected when the ennrejoor ^ barn and adjoining sheds at the winter
ported to Ontnrio.to seed ; M'ecowlhlstJe, be covered by thetrolley. cn g^ fa ,d quarters of Bnmum & Bailey's show have
which opens In be morning ‘".f- 'tottocl P R- croe,hS?A.h ^CT Park and the town Been burned. Close by is the main building,
the afternoon ; the prickly wild lettuce, [)agJ!ûge through Deer rare summit where the animals are housed. The flamee
which Is worse than ragweed ; blue weed. North Toronto "xcriton-rlew sprStd to this structure, and there was a

of York Mills hill. Mereanexcoi ad g^gne Qf great excitement as the keepers
of a gorge <* Pcc™^ tSîS wto s^d bÿ traBsferreS elephanto. Hons, Ugrs hears, 
out to view, the creek l^ow ni , leladeer camels and horses to places ofwinter’s cbllygras^flwe'imgso^many -etoneer, The crle> ofthoterrioed animals
descriptions dotted here and there tnrmig^ mad/ s terrible din. After the fire the 
out the valley and neetied cosily on a p ^ keepers got all the animals back Into their 
lnence at Die other side of t j0hn’s. accustomed quarters, and found not one
rMe « SS* *sça “^n‘-
bbent8w«Wnh,th. W M

Sell «nan «*S?Sfî.“451*«K

Tini5SSk°f.Sd hàv?ng bnt faint Impression
tonbrook. and having other commences.
where one ends aim gf {hp agcent into
j*1'1 The view from here Is probab.yThornhill. ”5 <sTn*n*e than that a$l

Of the Village. gradually north,mond HUI the **•£• vnif^8 one cannot 
Linen Damask Table Clotha Pe,tw™?inceth7maS handsome farm reel-
Linen Damask Table Napkins. S^^Saîungîfnot excelling, wanyrt
Linen Damask Tea Cloths. __ moment in 'br_YiyHtmse^to the rentre of 
Embroidered Linen Goods . un to ^he l^tlm ,n caanot help

Lunch Ctoths, Centre Pieces, Tray this busy little community. ^
Clothes, Carving Cloths, Sideboard ^j'ehmond Hill .Vont
Scarves. Pillow Shams, Qmite and a ter of a suburb of Toronto 
Table Clot Its. C00Dtry TlUai!—

Cotton Sheetings and Pillow Las h*h***.
inTowels and Towellings. lidge^No' MB A®b/rr.WP.e m^t to^bO*

Special attention to K the*
MAIL orders æsggstsœi

John Catto & Son, srisw
».eo..«e- ^T-FE'&ilti' 1--T ™

WE PLACE ON SALE TO-DAYCK TO-NIGHT. Trend to 
Low Prices

K;'-

3,500 YARDS

Colored 
. Silk Velvets

25 CENTS
W. A. MURRAY & CO.

>York County.
P. Steeper has secured the contract for 

carrying the Holt mall for four years.
Mr. and Mrs. David Sprague of North 

Gwllllmbury celebrate) their stiver wedding
01lMr^Geonié E. Reesor feU down the Stairs 
at the Locust Hill creamery last Monday 
and broke his aim. __ _ , . ... ...The Newmarket Fire Brigade holds Its 
annual meeting on Wednesday,

Mr. Palmer of Whitby, the father of 
Mrs. Langstaft, died suddenly on Tuesday.

The : annual meeting of the Newmarket 
Dairy Association Will be held on Wednes-

The King Plowmen’s Association, will 
have their annual oyster supper at Trent s 
Hotel. Nobleton, on Thursday evening.

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, Vaughan, 
eighth anniversary yeeter-

Lt
INI • J*ring Sale!

ced Furs
■x-T ATHERING and distributing without waste is 

I f of the elements that give supremacy to this store. It is 
certainly the best way, and it is a helpful way for a 

shoppers. To a very exact degree this policy is being pursued 
in our January sale in all departments. It will make little 
difference where you strike us, you will find that saving- 
service has led to saving-prices.

one
■

PERTOcelebrated Its
Robert Pringle, an employe in tiie office 

of The Markham Economist, had one of 
hi* fingers badly crushed on Saturday.

The East York Conservatives’ annual meet
ing will be bold In Markuam at 2 p-m. to-

YARDCLEAR AT

You’dinderful start.
5 who are coming for 
Llots of people are buy
looking and will come 

L bit anxious about this 
L good—most of them 
[—and the prices are on 
foe excellent lines are 
bid for them, but they 
tne Fébruary ist, and

White Linen Table Covers, 3Cx 
36. colored centres and stamped

(a novelty), reg. 7uc each, __
Wash "Embroidery Bilks, in bunch

es of 6 skeins, assorted colors,
reg. 4c a skein, for per toiinch............Se

Heart Shaped Photo Frames, 
stamped on jean......... •■■■■■■• • •

Oblong Double Photo fc rames, 
stamped on jean..............

'SPECIALS IN RIBBONS
Fancy Black and White Ribbon In 

Flowered. Striped and Plaid, 3(4 
and 4(4 Inches wide, reg. price 
60c, 60c, 66c and 70c/ a yard;

wide, reg. pnee 40c a yard; clear*
Colored‘Moire and'Obrey Ribbons 

to light shades, 3(4 Inches wide, 
reg. price 46c a yard; for,8oe

Colored Moire Ribbon, with col
ored «tin stripe, 2% Inch* wide, 
reg. price 20c a yard; for.......

Colored Moire Ribbon, with color
ed edge, 3 Inches wide, reg. 12(4c

ard: clearing at....................
Moire Sash Ribbon, with 

re silk, 
Inches

corners
17 to 27 Klng-St. E. and lO to 14 Colborne-St,

TO KO IV TO. _______,QUEBEC LEGISLATURE CLOSED.

OUR JANUARY SALELleuL-Ceverner Ckapleai Dismiss* Mis 
Fallkful Law Makers With Words 

•f Thaakl and Ceaasel.
..........Me

SPECIALS IN MEN’S SHIRTS, 
COLLARS AND CUFFS

Lenndered White Shirts, 4-pty 
fronts, good cotton and perfect
fitting, $1 line for........................  • •

Full Dress Shirts, open front and 
back, caffs attached, or band, 
reg. $1.50; for-••••••»

4-ply Oollara, height 2, 2(4 and 
2(4 Inches, stand-np with turn- 
down corners, and turn-down all 
a round, reg. 16c each; special 3

PREPARATORY TO..Me

TAKING STOCK
Still continues for the balanc of the month. That the Bar
gains givW during this Sale re being appreciated and taken 
advantage of is evidenced by the large increase in our sales 
last week over the corresponding week in 1896.

We are thankful for this, and will show our thanks in a 
practical way by giving greater bargains than ever this week. 

Here are a few

a y 1.1»CSdN^tlnïofkgesty^.T2
CotredaâhPor&1ia'R,bbonv4a=d' 

5 inches wide, reg. price 36c and 
46c a yard; clearing at..........

1.73
RUFFS and SCARFS

[nnamon Beer Vlctortnes, were
0*Mink ÈÛBÂ'wWte ( r ..
laska Sable Ruffs, were $8, for...

,25cfor.256 4-SneLrïe4gL,nilceCU^ a pair;

EItoaV*” Twlifed cittoi'Nl'gh‘t‘* ** 
Shirts, 54 Inches long, our own 
make, reg. $126; for.......................

square
5 SO SPECIALS IN FANCY WORKfor ...S-se 

. 4 75 Net Toilet Covers, 18x27, reg. 36c
Wbite'ziiin Cloth Table biver»,' -86x

36, with tinted designs; at................*Se
White Linen Table Centres, stamp

ed for buttonhole edge, sizes 24 
Inches, slightly soiled, reg. 40c

.Me

SPECIALS IN EMBROIDERIES
Cambric Edges, 1(4 Inch* wide, 

tine work, cheap at 6c; now per
2(4tincb"Cambric "Edges, reg. 8c; ^
Cambric Flouncing, 6 anil 7 Inch* 

wide, special per yard............. .lee
Flouncing, 9 and 10 Inches wide, 

heavy open work, reg. value 29c, ^
Feather Btltehlng on heavy tape" 

at 10c, 12(4c and 16c a doz.; ex
tra tine at 20c, 23c and 30c per doz.

•teeMUFFS ««S'
border, stamped or plain, reg.

Write’Dock Toilet Covers, Ï8x64 
Inch*, with tinted design on 
ends, fringed, special, each.........SSe

White Butchers’ Linen Doylies, Jx 
7. fringed with drawn work, _ 
stamped, reg. Sc each; for........» for 5e I

Everyone residing out of town ought to take ai vantage of this January 
sale, audit can be done by means of our mail order system. You get every
thing just as you ordar it. ______ ____________

•0 odd Muffs. Bear. BesTtr. Opoa- 
snm. Nutria, A«tracham, M«>»W. 
Baltic 8*1. Black Coney. Lynx. 
Fox. Silver Coon and Greenland

lye Openers for Monday and Tuesday

toe Canadian Beaver Muffs, were ) 6# 
$12; for ..........................................

95c] .ti°pure 7c
U^rMJ^mnV"!^""""

ling, all pare linen, worth 60c 33C
yaS, at..................................................** v

%

17^5’p1ece#b’ Double-width brew 
Tweeds, In fancy checks, were |gg

«“^Sai&UnSI8^!! 3.98

A FEW STAPLE SPECIALS
1266 yards of Heavy 7-cent Factdty 5c 7?ïStfJS 47c

«feîï» 60
fast colora, worth 10c yard, at.......... .wv BOc Men» ..................................................

»DU
and

THIS IS FOR MEN ONLYLTD.the ROBERT SIMPSON CO. 25c \3APS and GAUNTLETS
00 Grey Lamb C»p*. '
shape, for boys and girls,
S cannue,.; wereib! foV.V.id*

IS W. COR. YONOE AND QUEEN-STREETS.
1 and 8 Qeeea-slre* West

wedge-
were

171.177. 174, 17$. 178 Yenge strMt.1.75

.................J II llll I I ....................... ....................... .. .....................................
MEN’S FURS, v

Every description of Coats, Rob*.- 
Collera Caps. Gauntlets, etc., all re
duced to price.

GREAT
COMBINATION
SALE.GUO'S REPOSITORY>

Bargains for everybody during this Sale. Everything 
ust as advertised. Mail Orders promptly attended to.

;

DINEEN,
Eastwood’s Bargain HouseNOE STREETS. HIGH-CLASS HORSES AND CARRIAGES,

To-Morrow, Jan. 12, 1897, at if o’clock Sharp. BANKRUPT STOCKS A SPECIALTY
122 King Street East, North Side, First Dry Goods 

Store East of St. James’ Qathedral.

tivatin 
«oil 1» -

1It.”

y
Kensle, 2.10(4.

PRISTINE, standard and registered, Vol. 
9. A.T.R.. bav mare, foaled 1889; sired by 
Blggonette 8060; dam Jenny Lind by H. 
O.: second dam Kitty by Model; third dam 
Jennie by New York Black Hawk. Bred 
and registered by M*srs. Cameron * Ma
thers, Runcorn River, Ont. This handsome 
mare, although never trained, shows won- 

natural speed and has tbe right way 
of going, Is a pleasant, stylish roadster and 
can he driven by anyone that can hold a 
pair of reins. She le p«llively without a 
fault

DIMPLE and WINKLE, pair bay cob 
mares. 14.2(4 hands, 6 and 6 years, sound, 
kind to nil harness; thoroughly city broken ; 
perfectly matched, bmutlful long tails, 
arched necks; weigh does to 2000 pounds. 
This Is an unusually attractive pair, and 
being so very strong and well put together 
would make n perfect family pair for Vic- 
torla or Brougham, and con Id be ridden or 
driven by ladle. If desired. They are to 
perfect condition and reliable In every weyi 
also faut roadster». „

We will also sell a number of flret-elasa 
General Purpose Hors* and Useful Bual- 
ne« Horses, etc., and the following Car
riages and Slelgha: r 

I 1 Extension Top Carriage.
1 English Dog Cart
1 Pony Cart.
t Top Phaeton, child’s *eat
1 Gladstone.
I Runs boat Bnggy.?, Set» Single Harness.
1 Family Sleigh.
2 Sqnare Box Cutter*.
1 Delivery Bob Sleigh. 1
1 Mikado.
20 Bob*, etc.

ile of Eight Thousand 
ers’ Samples City broken.

£*s. Very stylish action. Sired by bunk
er Sprague; dam by Brown Dlck by St. 
Lawrence. Broken to tbe city. Drive this 
horse .before the sale.

FORTUNE, chestnut mare. 5 years. 15.2(4 
hands, sound, kind 1” aU harness, very high 
action; can trot fast and h«b«i uaed 
occasionally for saddle. City broke*.

CAPTAIN, bay gelding, S yeara lBS 
hands, sound, kind to harnras. A handsome, 
stylish gentleman’s driver. Docked.

SPORT, bay gelding, 6 y Mrs, 15.2 hands, 
sound, absolutely reliable for family use, 
very strong and up to any weight in saddle.

been ridden and driven by a 
one requiring a perfectly “f® ^horse that 
will wear well should secure him.

PLANET, bay gelding, 6 years, 
hands, and although he has two splints can- 

hlghly recommended as an all- 
r and can do bis 12 miles an

cattle while

0 THE HOWIE OF THEderfnl

flatchless 
“ Bell ” Piano.

~L

• •••

and Shoes offered at this 
nything ever before shown ; These enormous factories are working daily a"(|ln"‘H11îarl0t"®1°efk SSS 

even!iiff Thi* fact alone »ix?ak* volumes for the P°Pul.^î3ra. vJJfS 
fmnoHs inatruments. •’ BELL ’ Pianos a/»",lbd„e,-/^nadl 
to last a lifetime by the largest makers of Pianos in Canada.

WAHEHOOM* »

Has

mmed to successful sales, M 
travellers’ samples at clean ^ 
count all past efforts, and jS| 

I year that sends this large, 
it and shoe store ahead fm| 

boünd. $5
sold, then—as when the 

r the value of present privi- 
:k shoppers who will save 
f taking advantage of this

ob. 15.3of
!not be too 

day roadster 
hour with ease.

LADY JANE, black mare, 6 year*. 16.3 
hands, sound, kind to all barn*», a strong
SSSSTSSVSLTlSk'S
by John E. Rysdyk; dam by Brown Dick by

V TORONTO HAMILTON LONDON
* ISnSo/I.ENG. SYDNEY. N. 8. W- FACTORIES: GUELP^f ^

:

St. Lawrence.
JUDGE, her gelding, 8 y*ra 16.3 

sound, kind 4n harness and saddle.

lESEiagii
perfection: Is also a good Jumper. Sired 
by Constant.

The above Stock Is all on hand and may be Inspected np to hour of sale. Parties having reativ flrad*laaa Hors* or Carriage» to dlsn*e of will And this an unparalle- 
cdonportnnHy1 of making a quick, cash sale. Make your entrl* at once. Sale will 
commence at 11 o’clock sharp.

hands.
This Lowest

Prices
ûz<

Trades Connell Representatives.

Charles March. Robert Glockltog and A. 
W. Holmes to be appointed by the City 
Council to-day as representatives of the 
council on the Technical School Board. The
meeting also recommended the appointment
of Delegate H. W. Parr to the Collegiate 
Institute Board, and Alex. Bruce to that 
of the Mlmlco Industrial School Board.

Seven Men Went Down.
Ameca Mex Jan. 9.—Parties who have arrivée” from Ponltas, on the Paclflc 

coast, report that a boat containing five 
ha If-famished men landed there on Thurs
day The men claimed to be the only sur- 
vtoors of the crew of 12 menof the schoon
er Tobasco, lumber laden, bound from Maz- 
utlan to Acapulco, which foundered at sea 
near Banderas Bay. Tile other seven men 
of the crew went down with the schooner.

I
Infants’ Dongola Kid Button 

Boots, heel. Ice cap,
■ola, high ent, worked bn 
holes, size 3 only, sell regu
larly Sue to75e, Monday....

Men’s Side Cordovan Lace and 
Gaiter Boots, sewn or rivet 
sole., round and pointed toes, 
size» 6 to 10, worth $1.50,
Monday.................:................

Boys’ Fine Dongola Congress, 
fair stitch, sizes 3 and 4,
regular $2, Monday........ .

Boys’ Cordovan- Lace Boots,
-razor toe, fair stitch, aiz* 1 
to4, limited quantity only,
regular $! 75. Monday..........

Boys’ Waterproof Grain Loca 
Boot*, hand.made, warrant
ed, sizes 1 to-s, regu'ar $1.75,
Monday'............................. .

Youths’ Waterproof Grain 
Boots, lace, hand-made, war
ranted, sizes 11 to 13, regular 
$1.50, Monday........................ 1.00

ir madness in this Red Ticket 
s laid out on tables stretching 
and every pair marked and to 
nake your own selection with 
time as well as money.

i OFFICES 8
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street,
793 Yonge-street 

l 673 Queen-rstreet W.
11362 Queen-street W. 
f 202 Wellesley-street 

306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue.

> Esplanade 8t, near Berke
ley street

1 Esplanade, foot of West 
Market street 

Bathurst St, nearly oppo
site Front street 

Pape and G-T.R- Crossing.

iturn
tton WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 

Proprietor and Auctioneer, Toronto.
Monday, 11th January, 1897.

NOW ON
OUR GREAT ANNUAL SALE

$5 s.25 '/ft

>
i

Enrlr RmhlBZ Eaarwtlal. I band of Hamilton for an engagement.
_ - ttin„„ ,ntena. 1 M*era. . A. C. Craig. E. H. Mcl#an and

It will be advisable for those lntena çlaude Macdonell were, on motion, ap
ing to cross to Europe this season by pointed tbe representatives from the ao- the aSc Transport llne-London elet, on the Osgoods Hall Athletic A,.o

direct line—to secure their passages 
early, as some of the steamers are now !

Those desiring

I1.16

dation. i }-OF-.75 A Ca* far Investigation.
It Is a question whether the lodge physi

cian of n Masonic or any other society Is 
justified In endangering the llv* of per-

SSWunp This Une ^

has gained much prominence with the can* of the Inconvenience that one of the 
traveling public, both of Canada and brethren upon whom be rosy be to at- 
tbe United States, of late years. It has tendance might suffer, 
been decided to add four new **£ar™’ A young man to a certain Klng-etreet
of 10.000 o^Menars Har- boarding house took 111 some few^days ago.
building In shipyards of Messrs, «ar wg| atteeded by his lodge physician,
land and Wolfe at Belfast, the _world- ^ Mlow hoarder of the patient made It 
renowned builders, to meet the demand & ^nt t0 0u apon him to enquire 
for nassagee by this line. Full partlcu- blscondltIon. He asked the latter what lars^rabes tnd sajllnus on application the opinion of his physician wasabon this 
t^R. M Melville, genera, agent forem- young man .was d-mfounded

getting well filled up. 
to secure the winter rate, which closes 
with the steamer Manitoba, sailing %.95

lithe1.25 GENUINE REDUCTION IN HIGH- 
CLASS GOODS.

r ACraeltv to Doss.
At the titot meeting of the Humane So

ciety attention was railed to several hor
rible ras* of cruelty to dogs. Some per
sons have been operating on the animals,
“«ktogh'Stoto!* with* “trail.8 protrodtog 

that would lead to the conviction of anv
hs ÏÏ ïïî’MSL"'

l4
as to

V - Tor0nt° and
--------------------------- :£V?: r*the VU culpable*that. 'wbén

1*11 A •*** **■ - matters took a roost serions tara, the pa-
A motion to prohibit barristers | tient was removed, °“Vth^bov kkJto

in* st the annual Osgoode Hall slept two or three nights with a boy room

"^ow-jggriarjB
eoïr ^ S™ them off-gjto

tarto, cot 
streets. i. i;!

i

a^vZi'ock^ndwoelocked upffconfeseed- lifting; O. M. Wright, criminal 
fy a dSLuUer from the company to thej Inttle ^e^^bo^Dt’ 
extent of $10®®. ----------

Money Left Behind.
Administration has been applied for of

h^Mveen the son (Thomas), who Is apply- toz^n-lmtolîter 'and thewldow 
Th» will of Thomas W. Leeds, hookkeep-Melbo^^place.^aj^e^enttoed

P SHOE CO. X
entrance. « ten»

Friday evmtog next. Three orehe^. sre your h.
^£^SC'Witoeti5TS*rt^StitoS XE Street. er. of 4 for probate.

the t %
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JANUARY 11 1897THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING -i6
MEANT A LOT< THE PRICE OF STOCK GOES UP 

ON JANUARY 16th.IH noun IK w FOUR DAYS MORE!

^Eastern Hi ni ng Syndicate
SHARES FULLY PAID

and Non-As8e88able.

CntliaeU I

< -comparatively shod 
Deer Park end Sill 
to the boundary ll 
end adjoining the 
Mountain Railway 
public and DoubU 
tooth o< wh*ch hav 
This ore reeemtolee 
beat mines In the 

Near these or th] 
side at the line d 
other promising <1 
Mountain. A numJ 
the Helen on the 
very good surfac-.i 
emit and south wc<l 
public and Double 
splendid prospects i 
Its tributaries; whj 
ote, on which a 1C 
toeing sunk, and l 
with its assays of 

Jn this locality t] 
Iron cap. with gooi 
neath, but therl 
ledges, assaying 1 
ledge of this kind 
Royal 'Gold sho’.vJ 
features of a trail 

Further west ai 
and Crown Creed 
which was bonds 
for $30,000, end oil 
fifteen are now wJ 
Grey Cliff and Lo

'< MINING PROFITS WITHOUT MINING RISKS. "
When Gooderham Syndicate 

Went Into It.

EXCITEMENT RUNS HIGH
Head Office—Toronto, Ont.AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,

$1,000,000. V-
z

At Rossland and Spokane Over the 
War Eagle Consolidation. '

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS : . , t, .
SECRETARY-TREASURER—Hugh C. HacLean, Esq., Publisher, Toronto: 
MANAGER—E. L. SAWYER, of Sawyer, flurphey & Co., Toronto.

JOS. a H. BERGERON, Esq., M.P., Montreal, Qua 

W. T. STUART, Seq., M.O., Toronto, Ont.

HON. QEO. E. POSTER, M.P., Ottawa, Ont 
THOS. CHASE OASORAIN, Eeq„ M.P., Quebec, Qua 

HON. HUGH JNO MACDONALD, M.P., Winnipeg, Man.

PRESIDENT—Major John A. McQlllivray, Q.C., Toronto. 
VICE-PRESIDENT—Alfred Ansley, Esq.,

HON. A. A MACDONALD, Ex-Lieut.-Got., Charlottetown, P.E.L 
W. K. MoNAUQHT, Esq., late President Manufacturers’ Association of 

Ontario, Toronto, Ont.
HENRY OAROILL, Eeq., M.P., Lumberman, Walkerton, Ont 
THOS. W. DYA8, Esq., Trustee Equitable Building and Loan Association,

Toronto, Out.

no C. r. B. te Betid a line promise Fee* 
of M 
Sorte
Caneallen. E.P., Writes n Ike Mines 
of Mastlngs—lalerastleaal Blehes— 
Seaeral Mining Hews.

Toronto.•'‘ÏÏ.T.Vims.mLake le gloean Craning- 
i Mae at Measland—Mr. A. W. HENRY CORBY, Esq., M.P., Distiller, Belleville. OlX 

DAVID MAOLAREN, Esq., Lumberman, Ottawa, Ont 
A J. HEN WOOD, Esq.,*M.D.t Brantford, Ont 

B B. BODY, Esq., Manufacturer, Hull, Qua

JAMES SUTHERLAND, Esq., M.P., Woodstock, Ont

.1

According to reports that arrive from 
the west excitement is running high 
In Rossland and Spokane over the 
War Eagle deal The people out there 
recognise that the entry of the Good- j 
erh am-Blacks lock syndicate into the 
district on such a large scale means a 
lot to the camp, and in fact to all Bri
tish Columbia.

Very tew mining districts in the 
world can Show such rapid develop
ment as Trail Creek has done. Within

Spokane1» I
Spokane 

Spokane County 
real genuine sm
ith borders. True! 
a baby In size as 
general run of em 
a smelter, and, b| 
are that In the nd 
it will grow into! 
plant. All the ml 
ssry material ton 
at the Northern 
Ing transporta tio] 
beside the Bpokad 
pany’s property, d 
dary line dividin 
vens Counties, an 
Of the Spokane ad

successful in Africaprinciples as similar British Corporations which have been soThe Eastern Mining Syndicate is a Mutual Company operating in Canada on the same l
si

‘ Its officers and directors fully recognize that the confidence of investors once gained must be retained, and that if the shareholders are to be benefited every .^Jh^olumbia^nd 
taken to shield and direct investment into the channels that will be profitable. They have therefore secured the services of reliable experts in thomming regions of British Columbia and 
Ontario from whom reports will be secured before the purchase of any property will be considered and consummated.

The Syndicate also has acquired interests hi the following valuable locations :—
A controlling interest in one of the best claims in the Trail Creek District, purchased outright and fully paid for.
Options on three promising silver-lead properties in the Slocan District.
Two locations in the Rainy River District now being examined.

Reports and descriptions of the above properties can be examined by shareholders at the offices of the Syndicate.

REMEMBER, the price of shares will be advanced January 15th.

'

I •

A splendid partly-developed property in the Jack Fish Bay gold mining region. 
Locations having an area of 330 acres, well mineralized, in the Sudbury District 
On Lake Wahnapitie a partially-developed gold location.

the past year mining machinery to the 
value of over *1,000,000 has been In
stalled in the various mines.

The town of Trail just to the north 
; of Rossland 1b advancing with rapid 

strides, and the inhabitants think they 
have a lot to be thankful for. At the 

[' beginning at 1896 Trail was only a vil
lage on the edge of the primeval for
est, but now it has a population of 3000, 
and is a busy mining centre, 
meeting of property-holders 00 
Tear’s day it was decided to raise the 
price of property 25 per cent. The 
railways are paying a great deal of at
tention to the price, and another indi
cation of prosperity is the establish
ment of a brewry by the Kootenay 
Brewing Co., with a capital of $60,000. 
Two saw mills are being erected, one 
of which is sufficiently advanced to. 
permit the -cutting of lumber ; Mr. 
Heinse has expressed his intention to 
add a refinery to his smelter. If assur
ed of sufficient patronage, and many 

II other improvements of minor note indi
cate that the new year has much in 
store for Trail.

Just at present there is a rumor to 
the effect that a tract of land has been 
secured on the river, in the south part 

I of-the town, on which it is proposed to 
erect another smelter. The-usual 
terlous ■•syndicate" is reported n behind the deal, but nothing to sub
stantiate the report is at band.

»

BASTjrd

A Defence sf Their
At IL 
New* k

/ Mr. A. W, Cars 
tnora, writes Th 
follows:

"I quite agree 
notes on the lett. 
does not seem U 
his Country, its 1 
good business ee 
who may invest 
mines.

"You are right 
tires In the past 
the ores, but to 
■nd the careless 
of treatment, and 
trsvagant 
tack of means 
- "I am glad to 
system Is at pr 
Mining, like any 
be conducted upt 
with a due recar

The old Mart 
pony's venture t 
a parallel case tc

"These people 
wilderness, 32 n 
Belleville, over 1 
rood, under greal 
ties they erects, 
even if it had v 
edst of transport 
Which 700 or 800 1

Send for prospectus, price of shares, and other desired information to
E. L. SAWYER, Manager,

Canada Life Buildmsr. Toronto.THE EASTERN MINING SYNDICATE, Ï11
r

I

The Ontario Gold Fields 
MINING DEVELOPMENT CO.,pFincess

Gold Mining Co.
1

nun
man

LIMITED.mys- 
to be

NON-PBRSONAL I^IABELITY •

OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.TKA.IL TO ROBSON.

INCORPORATED UNDER ONTARIO LAWS. i;Over MS Mea Employed the «allway 
Between These Tewas. 1

NO"-P"IS>" k Companies’ aSSÆmÏÏS -wSgf CAPITAL $500,000 Stock Fully Paid and Non-Asèessable.

This Company will operate principally in Ontario. The entire-capital
stock in the Company’s Treasury.

Men, teams and supplies are being 
taken in to Trail for use on the new 
railroad to be bui|t between Trail and 
Hobson. Camps are being established 
along the west bank of the Columbia, 
and the actual work of grading will 
commence in a few days. Over 600 
men will be employed on. the grading 
and the work will be carried forward

___ a «ported on what seems to b%
good authority that the Canadian Pa
cific Railroad will bulk! the Une from 
the foot of Slocan Lake to Slocan 
Crossing, a distance of 20 miles, thus 
giving that system a continuous line 

C from Slocan Lake to Robson on the Co
lumbia River. Close connection can then 
be made with the Columbia and West
ern, now to be extended up the west 
side of the river. This will enable Mr. 
Heinze to compete for Slocan Lake 

he has arranged to treat such

a good toed, and 
in the trip to.Bel 
to Montreal, wmi

directors i
John Flctt, Wholesale Merchant, Vice-President. 
Henry Lowndes, Wholesale Merchant.
Major Harston.

whole price of t 
thing for its ma 

“Conditions are 
roads traverse n 
railways nearly a 
IP roc 
render what was 

v ago profitable no 
"Let the capits 

money In and d 
they do not suoc. 
c.r the fault of 
due to theif ow

Ewen Mackenzie, Toronto Railway Co., President 
Henry O’Brien, Barrister.
Thomas Shortiss, Esq.

the officers and directors:
PRESIDENT—-EDWARD MORGAN, Esq., Judge of the County Court of the County of York, Toronto. 
VICE-PRESIDENTS—-MILES YOKES, Esq., Merchant, Toronto; THOMAS ELLIOTT, Esq» 

Mayor of Brantford ; THOS. BEATTIE, Esq., M.P., London, Ont 
TREASURER—W. J. WALLACE, Esq., Barrister, Toronto.
SECRETARY—WILLIAM JOHNSON, Esq., Toronto.

MANAGER—-E. WALLACE, Esq., Mining Engineer, Toronto.
R. CAMERON, Esq., Barrister, London*

very 
It i d

for thll

The Capital consists of 500,000 Non-Assessable Shares of $1 
each. 300.000 Shares are Treasury Stock, to be used for devel
opment, erection of buildings, purchase of machinery, etc.

^GENERAL
JAMES S. FULLERTON, Esq., Q.C., Corporation E.

Counsel for the City of Toronto.
«VILLIAM B. NEWSOME, Esq., Merchant, Toronto. 
ALFRED ROBINSON, Esq., Sec. Western Ontario 

Commercial Travelers’ Association, London, Ont.

A Limited Number of Treasury Shares Are Now Offered to
the Public at 25 Cents.

Strike <i
An unexpected 

on the Yale neaj 
south belt, by th 
squaring up the 
drifting on the I 
feet of ore was 4 
wall, and this st 
plans of the ovm 
work, j

The shaft has 
vein matter all fl 
tore body had bee 
proposed to sink 
ther in order to 
vein.

ores, as 
ores at the Trail smelter. Ont.

a. J. WILSON, Esq., M.D., Toronto.
NELSON H. BEEMER, Esq., M.D., Medical Su

perintendent Asylum for Insane, Mimico.
TO TAP TBB CABIBOO.

The rest of the Shares are pooled and will not be offered for 
sale until the development fund has become ample to place the 
mine on a shipping basis.

iulker B. e. Ballway Projected by P. B.
Ward.

F. E. Ward of Spokane has applied 
to the British Columbia Government 
for permission to construct and oper
ate a railway from a point at or near 
Ashcroft or Kami oops to Barkerville In 
the Cariboo country.

The Best Safeguard Investors can have is the character of the men at th».
head of the Company.

This Is a Development Company,
its object being to purchase, develop and sell mines. Capital is necessary to make mining a success. By- 
combining many small amounts of money investors have all the advantages of large capitalists, with the 
additional advantages of skilled engineers and practical mining men employed by this company.

Buying, Developing and Selling Mines is a QUICKER way of making money
than waiting for mines to pay dividends.

This Company has already purchased and
is developed by a shaft one hundred feet deep and a level driven from the bottom fifty feet on the vein, 
exposing a strong, well-defined true fissure vein, varying from three to six feet in width. Ihe ore vanes 
from $10 to $92 per ton in gold, and is increasing in both width and value as depth is attained. A fifty-feet 
shaft has been sunk on another vein, exposing good pay ore, varying from two to three and a hatf feetini 
width. A third vein has been opened by a twenty-feet shaft. These mines all produce free milllngT 
p-old ore of high grade. Work is now bqng prosecuted on these mines and will be continued all winter. 
We have secured options on a largp number of choice mining properties on which development work will
be star^- t^0seytl^rwi!ÎTtan^ePm^Cthorougheexpert examination will be purchased and developed. 

This company has employed experienced mining engineers and practical mining men. Careful manage
ment combined with the best engineering skill, will undoubtedly make this company a great success, assur
ing those who invest with us large profits and quick returns. ^

^ limited amount of Treasury Stock is now offered at TEN CENTS per
ShaVow1sgthe tidmfi°to biïyrtock at the first frrlce in a new company and reap 

the benefit of an early advance.

eeTh, Prinp,ss Mine is situated on Location li8D, on Black Sturgeon Lake, 2\ miles north of Ross- 
land Station on the C. P. R„ and ?\ miles from Rat Portage, to which there is a good road from the mine 
and water communication from Rossland Station, Ontario.

lam prepared to stake my mining reputation on the result.
Two Parallel Veins have been already located on this property, one of from fourto six feet and the 

At-her twelve to twenty in width. The main vein is a continuation of the Scramble This vein is one of 
the largest in Ontario being now shown to be forty feet in width at a depth of sixty feet at the Scramble 
Mhi Sch is now ’fully Equipped for the production of ore in large quantities. The average assays

are $80.76. REPORTS. \

i

NORTHERN PAC I PIC'S GRIP. Mirer Be»
, The Silver Bell 
ed a two-dril! eoi 
and tootier for 
from the Read D 
torooke, Quebec,

• March.
In ttoe three-cornered fight which is 

going on between the Northern Pariflq 
Great Northern and Canadian Pacific 
Railways for the control at the trade 
of the Kootenay, the first-named road 
fog .a according to all accounts, stolen 
a march on its competitor». A state
ment is made to the effect that the 
Northern Pacific has practically in its 
hands the Spokane Flails and North- 

Mountain 
Port

I
f

4sGl<
free and clear three valuable mines—one of which Rowland 

Golden Drip ha 
locally, as the j 
to regard the fn 

' of tbe most Uk< 
\ ramp. Butté, lu 

at title-perfected 
more fancied, 
gained 2 1-2 ceni

owns

I
-

andem, «he Red 
tbe Nelson and Shep
pard Railways. Already the Northern 
Pacific is advertising through con- 
Deotion to and from all points cm theee 
roads.

MR Z i S WILLIAMS, M. E.; who has been employed and sent out to Canada by the great 
mimne firm of iohn Taylor & Sons, 6 Queen-St. Place. London, England, says, : “ The ore in these veins is 
perfectly free milling. Y - . . I have seldom had the pleasure of examining a property that shews such 

promise of lasting success as
MR S V. HALSTEAD of Rat Portage says : “ It is a continuation of the Scramble Vein 

There is nothing" found in the country greater than the Scramble.”_____________________

BA irK BAP
Ï t

An Interesting Pa 
Development

The Hawk Ba 
pany axe aeodlni 
holders a report 
development, an 
«be machinery n 
the property. It 
port the pampt 
page of explanat 
tide by Charles 

; Mining Expert, ! 
turned from Svui 
gives an opinion 

i 4 merits of the Soul 
■western Ontario j 
interested in the 
and in the dev 
which promises u 
producer, the pa, 
issued by tbe Ha 
Company will ba 

The Wort 
readers to secure 
had from any o: 
company or by j 
tary-treasurer.

this does” 18A ITBILL POK ROBSON.

It Is te Bare 23,000 Feel Capacity 
Per Diem.

Ruelle & Ha&leck. formerly of Seat
tle, Washington, have established a 

, firm, to be known as the Robson Mill
ing Company, and have secured a 
mill site one mile east of Robson. 
The machinery has been ordered and 
is now on the way, end a mill will 
toe constructed that wtU have a daily 
capacity of 25,000 feet of lumber.

It Is expected that the mill will be 
in full operation within six weeks, and 
owing to its advantageous location It 
Is expected to run to its fullest capa
city. Good materiel to work upon can 
toe easily and cheaply secured toy float
ing It down from Arrow Lake, and the 
shipping outlet for the finished pro
duct will be to Nelson, and to Slocan 
and Rossland as soon as the projected 
roads are completed.

Agents Wanted.Office : 71 Bay-St., Toronto.■ 'z*

Shares at 25 cents in a Company stocked at $500,000 is the same as 
evintr 6 1-2 cents per Share in a $2.000,000 Company.
... ................................................................ ............ 1 ..................................’ The ONTARIO GOLD FIELDS

Canada Life Building, 46 King Street West, Toronto-

V ■wvr

GREAT NORTHERNMINING STOCKS.
1.500 at 24
2.500 at 24 
2,000 at lO

Deer Park...................
Crown Point.............
Empress.....................
Red Eagle...^ •••••■•
"o. er" * C..COO II
The Bondholder. - .20,000 at 15 
St Keverne Mining 

Co —lots to suit.

the bondholder mining company, ltd.Gold and Silver 
Flining Shares /.

At Inside Prices.

t

Mining, Exploration and Development 
Corporation of Ontario, Ltd.

elite.Capitalization $1,000,000. 1,000,000 Shares; Par 
Value $1. Fully Paid and Non-assessable.

Owns six claims—Lone Star, Pine Log, Rosebud, Bondholder, Heather and

have tbe same lead. Rich pay ore Is being taken from two ot the claims owned
?Lîf,3T,,îK>

R. H. TEMPLE, 9 Toronto St.
■ember Tereute Sleek Bxehewge,

ON TA BIO BEN DINE.

Oar Fellows Have a Dinner In 
Boeslend.

An Ontario club Is to be formed in 
Rossland. At -a. preliminary dinner 
held at the Windsor Hotel. Major 
Cooper, who was instrumental in get
ting up the affair, presided. Among 
those present were: E W , liHJegnan, 
A S Goodeve, A Anderson, H Blair, 
W H Goodeve, A W Perrine, <R D Hen
derson, Major Cooper, C Beecher, Ed 
Hewttt, W L Fagan, Dr Coulthard, 
W' C Fraser, Alex Shields, Major 
Scott. D Leak, D MoL Brown, A C 
Galt, Thomas Parker, A Ë Suckling, 
F J Suckling. R Walker, H Nelson, 
Warring Kennedy «nd H Brown.

; Krunomr. 1 
The Roesland C 

ment and Investi 
Yonge-street, To 
tain these unexi 
features necessar 
any company. 

The character < 
, with the Board is 
i concern, the ener 

ity of the manag 
lutely lndispensal 
lie are satisfied s 
let in this oompa 
etrated by the a< 
eral subscription 

As is well knoe 
many others, 
sustaining 
worthy of consid. 
pany having man 
"for there is etrei 
falls, another wli 
company Is reduo 
appeals to Invest 
ment with large r 
«■esters should av 
"ground floor” «

Bondholder, Two Friends, 
St Keverne,
Orphan Boy, Smuggler, 
Victory-Triumph,
Cracker Jack,
Mugwump, Kelley Creek,etc

NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY. I“OT7rtoedMu,nudera^M1fn?nVUï,.reUt-

CAPITAL $4/5,000.00, DIVIDED INTO SHARES OF $1.00 EACH.
R. H. TEMPLE,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

CHARTER FOR SALE.
-DIRECTORS. I

Gold Mine QuotationsMINING AND DEVELOPING.
Will take Block of Stock. 

Box 93, World. .

2000Sllverlne................ 8J
600 Le Rot (Including last

dlv. five cents).................... 7-50
opportunity to par- 

tbe cloeest figures

TORONTO. BA BIT ITT. HABIB.
President, SIR MELVILLE PARKER,Bart. I C. J. ASHWORTH. Managing 
Vice-President, H. A. DRUMMOND, Esq. FRED ROGERS. Esq., D.C.L.

I THOMAS H. MURRAY.
nonsuiting Engineer, W. HAMILTON MERRITT, Esq.. F.G.S.

Although the Great Northern Mining Corporation have only received their charter 
within one month, they have already sold sufficient shares to ensure the Immediate 

sneombed to Bis Injerles. object of the company, namely, to commence operations In developing their claims,
and W|th the proceeds of sales now in bank have an ample fund to ensure a fall test- 

Thomas Seaton, carets ter or ne y |„g 0j t heir claims. They have commenced work on four ciulras, which tire among 
Insurance Company's offices, who fell down the most promising, and have now regular gangs of men at work on the development, the stall's on Thursday morning died on & «rathe ^^UÏÎnKtTn Sf «MSÏÏI 

Saturday In the Western Hospital, coroner 8urface assays, and It will be remarkable Indeed If- they do not make several rich 
Johnson has Issued a warrant for an in flndg T]iev have at present 00 claims under option, for none of which they have to 
quest to be held this afternoon at uimer-1 poy „ dollar, but merely to give the owners a small percentage of the net returns, 
taker Ellis’ establishment, 341 College whether worked by tbe company or sold to English Investors.
street. A postmortem examination win oe Twenty-five thousand fully pald-np and non-assessable shares of Treaanry Stock 
made this raornlag. now offered for sale to the public at the low price of 00 cents per share.

Applications accompanied by a cheque for blocks of twenty shares and upwards 
will receive prompt attention.

Write for prospectas to 12 King-street east, Toronto.

Director.
E. STRACHAN COX,

This is bb excellent 
chase these stocks at 
offered.

; -SPECIAL QUOTATIONS
-ON TBE FOLLOW I* ti STOCKS I

1 TOBONTO STREETTelephone 1«3S

WYATT Be CO., 
(Members Toronto 6took Excbenge), 

4* King-Street Wert,

Saw Bill, Empress,
B.C.Cold’Flelds, 
Northern Belle and 
Minnie Garrison.

INTERNATIONAL RICHES. ■BN246

I frail Creek Mlaeral Belt Kxteads Across 
the line.

That the rich mineral belt which has 
built up Rossland and made Trail 
Creek a famous name throughout the 
world extends southward into the 
United States there can toe tout little 
doubt, says TXe Rossland Miner. A

E. S. TOPPING .OF ROSSLAND.
TRAIL, B. C.

One of the best properties In the dividend „ F0R BALB T0WN LOTS IN TRAIL
, Mining CU,mA.NLD^ ^Ross-and. 

cents before tbe end of January. »eno tor i a»fl |n th( whole columbia basin.
1'rospect.«AMpBELL> CUBRJE^co.^ WILL EXAMINE—AND REPORT ON

I

F. McPHILLlPS,
Men who suffer from mental wor- 

ry and overwork will find prompt re- 
lief in Miller's Compound Iron Pills. 
60 doses. 26c. ______ .._i—.—

TRLEPBONE ISMSI TORONTO STREET. 
Mens her New *erkDRUMMOND & ASHWORTH, Brokers.

Caatlaae* am Fife 7.
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J t The Golden Drip Mining

Company
Adjoins the Silver Bell 

and has the same 
ledges. Work in 
progress on the mine

IDEXchase before the subscription for same 
Is closed.S UP

“Ibex" Mining Smelt.
Editor World : We beg to draw the 

________________________________ _______ attention of the public through the
comparatively short tMrtance from the mining’stock?which we are
t^ThePU,undnar>S1nne. besMe faunM^lth^other^pXerty^the

iSMmWAC "?SV'nMtoi« comply ïrtïïSîrfandls RED EAGLE IOC., adjoins the Mayflower. Shows
oS“££m*££2£ «SSL*^^^fawso0?British! , * markably high assays.

SS5fi®SSNOWDROP 4c, will be advanced to 5c. January :6th.
Write forpros"of ,hcK "*

ESB SraUSÏ’SwSy ÏÏSA Toronto Mining Agency,
west and southwest of the Great Re- Silver Bell in the South belt, on Deer
public and Double Standard are many Park Mountain. This is the stock which
splendid prospects on Sheep Greek and we are now handling.
Its tributaries; while south I» the Coy- The Toronto Mining Agency,
ote on which a 100-foot Shaft to now \ —“
being sunk, and the Mountain View, OR THE PACIFIC COAST. 
with Its assays of over 1100.

In this to 0.r Weekly Letter From The World-.
Iron cap. with good gold values under-
reath, but there are also galena Special Csrreepsodenl at Vancouver 
ledges, assaying from >50 to «60. A Progress ef Mining Development
ledge of this kind now opened on the Vancouver. ». C„ Jan. 10.-(6peclal 
Royal Gold shows the most marked correspondence of The World.)—Stocks 
futures of a true Assure vein. • are very low In Vancouver, some of
^or»Zif6 oSle^rf the best of them being a drug on the

and Crow n_ Creek properties, one of market. These prices, however, are
a^d" of which'Lm!y!ene^ lnd,catlon <* lntrln9lc valuei- but

fifteen are now working, including the 
Grey Clift and Louise Gertrude.

Continued from Page ft.r
x

6 CENTS :
- •cate re- *:i

Capital Stock 500,000 Shares—Par Value $1.00.
FULLY PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE.

1

f
c-:

TREASURY STOCK, 125,000 SHARES.Car. Toronto and Adolalde-
Sireel». Tel. Mil.PAID 

!able. Gold Mining Co. OFFICERS:
Limited, .>R. J. Bealey, of the R. J. Bealey Company, Limited,. Rossland, President. 

Joseph Dormitzer, Capitalist, St. Louis, Mo., Vice-President.
W. J. Whiteside, Solicitor, Rowland, Treasurer.
W. G. Merry weather, Rossland, Secretary and Manager.
John R. Reavis, President Rossland Miner.
J. F. Ritchie, Engineer.

Publisher, Toronto; 
o., Toronto.

Montreal, Qua, 
i, Oat.

CAPITAL $500,000 IN $1 SHARES.
FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE.

r :
PROVISIONAL BOARD.

Dr. W.E. Hamill, President. W. K. McNaught, Esq. 
Aid. Sheppard.

% i\Ont

PROSPECTUS. iN. L. Steiner, Esq., J.P.owing to the season of the year the 
, demand has stopped, so that it would 
j be unfair to give what -few quotations 
i there are In the market at present, 
i Development work and prospecting, 
! however. Is very active about the mer

I.P., Quebec, Qua 

W.P., Winnipeg, Man. \Plans of the Company.R. M. Gilkinson, Esq. The Golden Drip Mine.
Bnokaee*! Baby Smeller. ■As soon as sufficient ore is obtained to justify 

the erection of a mill the company will build a mill 
of such capacity as shall be warranted by the 
sides of the mine, and begin the production of bul
lion. It is proposed also to run a long tunnel from 
the creek level below to give a depth under the pre- __ 
sent working of several hundred feet. It is for the 
purpose of providing funds for these undertakings %\ 
that the treasury shares are now offered.

The Golden Drip is situated in the tree mill
ing belt of the Trail Creek Camp, adjoining the 

Jv and I.X.L, It is an old location, has the right 
to follow the dip of its veins through its side lines 
and is Crown-granted.

Spokane Spokesman.
Spokane County to at last to have a cantlle centres, 

peal genuine smelter operated within Several valuable discoveries have 
Its borders. True, the smelter will he been recently made close to Vancouv- 
a baby In size as compared with the er city. Rich copper deposits have 
general run of smelters, but then It is been located on Frederick s Arm, oop- 
a smelter, and. besides, the prospects Per deposits directly opposite Van- 
are that In the not very distant future couver and four miles across the Inlet 
It will grow Into a respectable sized have also been located, while other 
plant.» All the machinery and neces- copper claims have been staked close 
Bary material for the smelter to now to the water dam which supplies the 
at the Northern Pacific yards await- city with drinking waiter. Thf owners 
Ing .transportation to its destination of these copper prospects were greatly 
beside the Spokane Belle Mining Com- encouraged last week by the public an- 
pany’s property, situated on the boun- ! nouncement of Mr. Currie, a mining 
dary line dividing Spokane and Ste- 1 engineer, that at present copper propo- 
vens Counties, and within four miles sitlons were receiving more favor in 
of the Spokane and Northern Railway. England than silver.

Dr. Woodward, editor of Pearson s 
Weekly, was tn Vancouver this week, 
accompanied by Mr. Curtt*. mining 
engineer. After posting themselves as 
to the mines on the seaboard they 
left for Nelson, and will Journey 
through the Kootenays before return
ing to the seaboard by way of Spo
kane. Mr. Woodward represents a large 
English syndicate, who will Invest In 
United States and Canadian mines.

Quartz-bearing gold and silver in ap
parently paying quantities has been 
located on the north arm of Burrard 
Inlet (Vancouver’s harbor).

Perhaps the mine operated from 
Vancouver engaging the most atten
tion at present is the Occidental, a 
free milling proposition of Fatrvlow 
camp. The ore is very similar In ap- 
pear an ce to the Golden Eagle ore, and 
the mill tests of rock 50 feet from, the 

I surface run from «50 to «100 to the ton. 
There are three claims In the group— 
Mayflower, Occidental and Bootblack. 
The Mayflower has two ledges. The 
east ledge is 60 feet wide and the 
ore body 2 1-2 to 3 feet. Four ‘tons 
taken at random from the Mayflower 
returned a mill test of «62. The west 
ledge to 200 feet wide and carries a 
vein 6 or 6 feet wide. A shaft has 
been sunk In this ledge 25 feet. The 

Is rose quartz carrying free gold 
The vein of the Occlden- 

__________ ____________ On the Oc-
roau, unaer great expense anu iuuicui- fJ*jentaV 65*1feet and
ties, they erected their plant, which, ledge of ,th® „?^tb™r1vln v freehold 
even If It had proved successful, the the ore ^7lvrltes 8 '
<-ost of transportation over a road on galena, iron “^copper PJL, , ' com. 
which 700 or 800 pounds was considered There have been 336 min 
a good toad, and three days consumed pantos lncorporateddurlngthe >ear 
in the trip to Belleville, besides freight BriUsh Columbia, with£ capita ^ 1^.

It is claimed there are 65,000 staked

issued by the

1. The Bannockburn Is within fire hours' rail of Toronto.
2. Mill, engine, boiler, stamps are ready to commence operations.
3. A rich auriferous vein has been uncovered for 700 feet and five shafts sum.
4. The last Government report of the Bureau of Mines verifies this statement.
5. The Directors and Officers have suen confidence in the enterprise mat they have 

agreed THAT NO SALARIES BE PAID UNTIL A DIVIDEND IS EARNED.
6. Assays taken hsnhazard from various parts of the vein show |160, 6003, $1034, |50,

6103. $2826 and 684 per ton. „ „„„
7. jixeept treasury stock, ALL SHARES ARE POOLED AND OUT OF THE 

MARKET.

Abeen so successful in Africa

ed every precaution must be 
is of British Columbia and

neces-O.

Shareholders Protected.
Not only is the stock of the company fully paid 

and non-assessable, but by a special provision of 
the bylaws no debt can be incurred beyond the 
amount of money actually in the treasury to meet it.

Character of the Property.
About $7000 has already been expended on 

the mine. It is therefore more than a mere pro
spect. *' It was determined not to ask the public to 
subscribe to the treasury shares until the value of 
the property was established- This has been done 
by running a main working tunnel 180 feet, by the 
making of an upraise from the tunnel to the sur
face and by the driving of about 5° feet of drifts. 
In doing this work three distinct veins were en
countered varying in width from 12 inches to four 
feet. The ore found in these veins is a free milling 
quartz, free gold being seen from time to time. 
The value runs from $7 to $40 in gold—the average 
being about $18. Drifts are now being run on 
these ore bodies and ore taken out for milling.

A limited amount of Treasury Stock,, fully paid 
and non-assessable, is offered at 15 cents per share.

10.

First Issue of Shares.After 15th Jany. Price Will Be 20 cents.
The first instalment of treasury stock, consist

ing of $0,000 shares, is now offered to the public at 
12J cents per share. The company believes it al
together reasonable that the purchasers of these 
shares will enjoy an early advance, owing to the 
highly promising condition of the mine. It is al
most an invariable rule of this camp that the first 
issue of treasury shares advances immediately to a 
higher figure than the original selling price.

I

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
' Secy.-Treas.try 15th. HA STING8 MINES.

OFFICES 49 KING ST. WEST.FI A Defence ef Their Blehneu and Possibi
lities.

4tr. A. W. Carscallen, M. P.. of Mar
mora, writes The Bancroft Times as 
follows: IBEX FIVE CENTS 

PER SHARE.frger,
ife Building. Toronto. "I quite agree with your editorial 

notes on the letter of Mr. Mullet, who 
does not seem to have much faith In 
his country, its people, or even In the 
good business sense of any capitalist 
who may Invest Ms money In our 
mines.

“You are right In ascribing the fail
ures In the past, not to poorness of 
the ores, but to teh refractory nature 
and the careless hap-hazard manner 
of treatment, end also. In the very ex
travagant management, as well as 
lack of means.

“I am glad to say that a different 
system Is at present being pursued.
Mining, like any other business, must 
be conducted upon business principles,
With a due regard to economy.

"The odd Marmora Foundry Com
pany’s venture fifty years ago to not 
a parallel case to present operations.

"These people came Into the then ore 
wilderness, 32 miles distance from ! and galena. ....
Belleville, over an almost impassable tal to4,or_6_feet_ln width, 
road, under great expense and dlfllcul-

Investlgatlon Asked.
THE IBEX Is as valuable a property as that of many 
mining companies whose stock Is offered to the 
public at ten and fifteen cents per share, but thei 
management believe In giving early purchasers the 
benefit of a low figure, and to let the price advance 
as development warrants. On and after January 10 
the price will be 6 cents, subject to. ralse without 
notice.

'ields 
ENT CO.,

Intending investors are invited to make thc 
closest inquiry as to this property, as well as to th* 
standing and character of the directorate. This is 
put forth as a thoroughly legitimate mining ven
ture, and the most scrupulous regard will be had 
for the interest of every subscriber.

V
■

F

Head Office : Rossland, B.C. W. G. MERRYWEATHER, Secretary.
First issue of Ten Thousand Treasury Shares now offered in Hundred Share

Lots at Twelve and a Half Cents,
I have received a telegram from W. C. Merryweather that shares will be advanced onThe Ibex Mining Co.ITY.

>RIO LAWS. ROSSLAND. B.C. ■

MELFORT BOULTON, 30 Jordan Street.PRICE 16 CENTS AFTER 
JANUARY 1», 1807. ,

m

The_ t *
%isable.

»/. The entire capital To InvestorsMining Stocks. :1 •GOLD
■

FIELDS£ 1 We would recommend the following 
British Columbia and Ontario mining 
stocks to investors St. Paul, a gilt- 
edged property, new I2|c; Iron Colt, 
first issue of stock now 20c; Kelly Creek, 
16c; Kootenav London, 124c; Lily May, 
20c; Algoma Coal Mining Co., first Issue 
of stock 80c; Silver Bell 10c, will ad
vance to 16c after January 10 next; Pug, 
property of the Columbia and Ontario 
Gold Mining Co., 10c; St. Elmo, 13c; 
Monte Cristo, 20c. If you want to buy 
Canadian Mining Stocks it will pay you 
to write to us for prospectus and par
ticulars. V

Correspondence solicited.

ry. to Montreal, wcxuld have taken up the 
whole price of the Iron, leaving no
thing for Its manufacturera.

"Conditions ore different now. 
roads traverse nearly every section, 
railways nearly at our doors, improved 
processes for the treatment of ores, 
render what was Impossible fifty years 
ago profitable

"Let the capitalists come, put their 
money in and develop our mines. If 
they do not succeed It Is not our fault 
or the fault of the mines: it will be 
due to their own mismanagement.’’

»

BECAUSE
WE WANT .

.LlSyndicate As the properties of the Colorado Gold 
Mining and Developing Company show 
constant and steady improvement, and 
as the present rate of dividends warrants 
an advance in the price of the shares, 
without regard for further improvement, 
the same will be made on the 12th of

and after that

nipinm lu the province.
A circular has been 

Bondholder Company, whose claims are 
situated in Hlocan, which is nothing 
more or less than a private letter of 
the managewof the company, reporting 
progress It shows that the prospects 
of the company are excellent. A map 
showing exactly what to being done ac
companies the circular.

The silver ore in the Two Friends in 
Stocan is getting richer and richer, and 
to proving that results to date more

n„ th. v.i. than fulfil anticipations. . .
Strike on the Xsie There have been thirteen claims

An unexpected strike has been made talte(, out „n Rowan Island, a couple 
on the Yale, near the Curlew,’ In the , hour„. Walk from Vancouver, by the 
south belt, by the workmen who were .,blon company. Active development 
squaring up the shaft preparatory to k has been commenced on the 
drifting on the 00-foot level. Three c,aimg and will be pushed all winter, 
feet of ore was struck in the hanging u ’ mlne i„ made of several of the 
wall, and this strike has changed the lalma The propositions are all silver, 
plana of the? owners as to further ,t hag been' demonstrated that the
work. , „ , bullion can be secured from the rock

The shaft has been In mineralized J? . than jio, and as the rock on 
vein matter all the way, but no sol Id surface, picked at random, runs
ore body had been encountered. It to ... . there Is every indication of the
proposed to sink the shaft 10 feet fur- • erowlng wider and lncieasing In 
then In order to more fully expose the the company have evidently
vein. been wise In pushing ’ development

work.

TORS ; 3ood it

:limited. Incorporated under the Im
perial Act, Iftftft. I;k of the County of York, Toronto* 

THOMAS ELLIOTT, Esq» 
[London, Ont 

pter, Toronto.
L Toronto.
g Engineer, Toronto.

DN, Esq., Barrister, London*-

a
t

and Mining syndicate, 
under bond the high-grade 

roup of Gold-Copper proper
ties at Rossland. Owns the Jennie, a 
rich silver property In Blocan. Capitali
zation, ten million shares, par value ten 
cents each. Sold only at par, absolute
ly non-assessable. Ne personal liability. 
Entire capital stock placed in Treasury.

An Exploration 
operating 
Sunset G

now.
THE

t

YOUNG MEN’S

TRADE ft* TtICMT., 
TereeU, OmUCHL. CHRIS COHEAD OFFICE—ROSSLANDT., M.D., Toronto.

EMER, Esq., M.D., Medical Su
sy lu m for Insane, .Mirnico.

.cter of t$e men at th».

HOWARD C. WALTERS, President And
' Managing Director. __

■ JAMES CLARK (Superintendent 
Eagle Mine), First Vice-President 
Advisor.

j Director, J. C. DRBWRY, Secretsry-Trea-

, BANKERS—Bank of Montreal and Bank of 
I British North America.
1 SOLICITORS—CLUTE Sc NELSON, Rosa- 
; land.

It la only Intended to sell two million 
shares of the stock at present, that being 
sufficient to pay for the properties now 
under bond, equip them with machlimry 
and provide ample working capital. The 
remaining eight million shares In th 
•ury will not participate In 
til sold: at any time the syndicate to ac
quire other flrst-claae properties. Purchas- 

a.vndlcate share» at par (ten cents) 
participate In the profits of every trans
action of the company.
THE SUNSET—Now belt)* actively 

veloped by the Canadian Gold Fields 
Syndicate Limited—a shaft Is down 45 
feet In pay ore. Five assays made from 
fair samples clear across the shaft give 
the following results In gold: No. 1, 
*44: No. 2, $42; No. 3. $00.40; No. 4, 
$48; No. 6, $50. No shaft In the camp 
gives superior results.

Plans for complete steam hoist, air com- 
four-drill plant are under way, 

and, ns soon na elfulpped, extraction and 
shipment of par ore In quantity will be
gin. '

Subscriptions are now Invited for the 
fully paid non-assessable share» of the 
Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Limited, 
at ten cents per share. Prospectus on ap
plication. Send orders and remittances 
through any bank, broker or direct to

Tel. No. IT*. January, 1897, and on 
date no shares will be sold at less than

!
We have prepared 
what the young men 
want

Cloths and patterns 
they can get nowhere 
else.

Clothes that show at
tention to little details 
about which yoyng men 
are so particular ; and 
we make alterations to 
suit each fancy, just as 
the high-class tailor 
does.

War
and TO THE GOLD MINES

Tbs Cheapest Keels to the Koeteele 

Is vie Ihe fifty cents per share.
All orders at the present price must 
show a postmark not later than the 11 th 

instant.

6REIT NORTHERN REE(if

pany, . /•

y to make mining a success. 
es of large capitalists, with the 
>yed by this company. »

Became It It the

SHORTEST, QUICKEST end BEET
Stiver Bell Orders a Plant

The Silver Bell Company has order
ed a two-drill compressor, hoist, pump 
and boiler for Immediate shipment 
from the Rand Drill Company of Sher
brooke, Quebec.

Pug Meek selling Rapidly
Messrs. Campbell, Currie & Co. re- 

nort that the stock of the Fug mine, 
owned by the Columbia and On-ario 
Gold Mining Co., to going 
ly. This property has been developed 
before placing the stock on the mar
ket and the price to reasonable, con
sidering the high assays and the trans
portation facilities of the property. 
The chief stockholders are all Ontario 
men.

e trea- 
the profits un-

H. G- McMICKEN
General Agent.

2 Klng-et. B,« Toronto

At the price pofo quoted, with the pre- j 
sent rate of dividend, the shares net the 
investor 15 per cent, per annum,
and as the Company’s profits warrant an 
increase in the dividends, it is expected 
that the February dividend will be 
double the present amount, and we are 
warranted in saying that the shares of 
the Colorado Gold Mining and De- „ 
veloplng Company are the best invest
ment in the Dominion to-day, and we 
confidently recommend them to you as 
such. . j,.
Full information regarding the Com
pany’s properties and prospects may be 
had upon application. •

Subscription books are now open at the 
office of Lownsbrough & Co., Bankers 
and Brokers, 22 King Street East, To
ronto, Ontario, where J. Grant Lyman, 
managing director, will be pleased to re
ceive your subscription for the number 
of shares desired. Price, 40 cg^ts per 
share, par value $1.00, full paid and non
assessable, being subject to no further ! 
call.

ore ofR way of making money 
lends.
:e valuable mines—one of which 
the bottom fifty feet on the vein, 
x feet in width. The ore varies 
as depth is attained. A fifty-feet _ 
am two to three and a half feet in * 
îes all produce free milliilg’
> and will be continued all winter, 
n which development* work will

ill be purchased and developed, 
mining men. Careful manage- 

is company a great sucçess, assur-

t
de-tielden Drip.

Rowland Miner, Dec. 31.
Golden Drip has been largely bought 

locally, os the public la now coming 
to regard the free-milling belt as one 
of the most likely sections of the 
camp. Butte, having entered the list 
of title-perfected properties, has been 
more fancied. The Deer Park has 
gained 2 1-2 cents since a week ago.

U A irK BA r GOLD MINING CO.

Mining Shares.
«•idea Cache, Welt Le Bet ss« Je»le. Keel 
Egg. ». ft. tee *i. ». Ce., Deer Park, ■■>.»- 
Usd Bed Mountain, tnrlbeeM. ». *». Co,, 
War Eagle. Eureka Cent., Commander.

All of the above for sale at the market 
price.

Mining Nolle.»-
Letters patent have been Issued by 

which the Dominion Gold Mining and 
Reduction Company, Incorporated un
der the laws of the Imperial Parlia
ment Is authorized to carry on "lt!\ 
in the districts of Thunder Bay and 
Rainy River the general business of a 
mining and reduction company.

The^Hawk Bay Gold Mining Com- ^«rs^ent have^been tauedlln- 

pany are sending out to their share- ln„pt.ompany at Ottawa, capital «1.- 
holders a report on the progress of the 000,000, In «1 shares. The InÇbrpOra- 
development. and Information as to tww are: John M^her.^mnber merch 
the machinery now being placed upon Dennis8*’Murphy, forwarder ;
the property. In addition to the re- j0hn Burns, contractor, and Edward 
port the pamphlet also contains a ; geybold, manufacturer, all of Ottawa, 
page of èxplanatory notes, and an ar- I Letters patent have been Issued Dy 
tide by Charles E. Krelssre an, C-E-, f whlch the Canadlaiw««ld Fields Com- 
Mlning Expert, who has recently re- Danyi incorporated Voder the laws or 
turned from South Africa, wherein he imperial Parliament:, are authorized 
gives an opinion as to the comparative withln the Province of Ontario to car- 
merits of the South African and North- _ on thetr general business, 
western Ontario gold fields. To those
Interested In the gold fields west of us, Minins Noir»,
end In the development of a mine fo„owlnK telegram was
which promises to be a very large gold The following ee‘fsiai
producer, the pamphlet that U being j -Zjamîary 16th, raise
Issued by the Hawk Bay Gold Mining I .. Drlp to 15c. Struck four-
Company will be reserved as refer- price Golden Drip ^ ^ ,n
ence. The World recommends all Its feet oie “W1"8 ^ Merrywe*ther.
readers to secure a copy, which can be gold. _—. ... — -------------=
had from any of the officers of the 
company or by writing to the secre
tary-treasurer.

pressor and

OAKHALLSUITS
OVERCOATS
ULSTERS
ÇROUSERS

, CLOTHIERS 
116-1*1 Klng-St. E. 

TORONTO.

An Interesting Pamphlet and Kepert en 
Development lor Shareholders.

H

fl. COCHRAN. 23 COLRORNt-ST.
The Canadian Cold Fields Syn

dicate. Ltd., Rossland, B.C-
Agents end eorrespendeal* wanted 

ererywhere.

TEL. 316.
:ered at TEN CENTS per 

new company and reap
Mining Stocks.

12c17c Palo AltooSSSU HeK. V.SOc N—t Ha

fi„Vr.v:.ï.æ .....«w
Zllor ..........................15c Mugwump ...............18c
Great Wee tern... lfic lo.onnn
St. Elmo .................11c Monte Cristo
Eureka......................10c Diamond Duet . .060
Bondholder .. . .13c 0°ldcn Cache. .$1-03
Alberta .................... 15c Georgia ....L....l«c
Virginia .................. 24c Northern Belle . .10c

Mining claims In Kootenay and Cariboo. 
A. M. BANTING. „ 
i!8 Bernard-avenue, Toronto.

18c

PURCELL IOC

MEETINGS.
-ING AND DEVELOPMENT 

COMPANY, LTD.
15c

TUl©
British Canadian SILVER MINE A

(«LUCAN DISTRICT)
Surrounded by dividend payers. I be
lieve this to be a better purchase than 
any of the gold mines. I linve now 1000 
shares for sale at 12Jc. Wire or call 
promptly—it wanted. .

:st, Toronto. .

i LOAN 4 INVESTMENT CO (Ltd.)received
;JNotice Is hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the Shareholders will 
be held at the Company’s office, southwest 
corner of Adelaide and Vlctorlu-str'To
ronto, on WEDNESDAY. 3rd FEBRUARY 
NEXT, at noon. By order of the Directors.

R. II. TOMLINSON, 
Manager.

ING COMPANY, LTD. ' I

Below Rnssland PricesFred. J. Stewart, 30 VICTORIA- 
STREET. j V\1,000,000 Shares ; Par 

md Non-assessable.
,og, Rosebud, Bondholder, Heather and 
_nd Ten Mile Creek, near Slocan City. 
000 feet from the Enterprise mine and 
tig taken loom twb el the claims owned 
in to ship tore as soon as the trail will 
nber of shares 15c per share.

Costs a Llttie Less
and is a Little Better

than any 
other high 

class Baking 
Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
as good. 

Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan

SILVER BELL-A few blocks at 0c. This 
stock will be at 15c In a few days.

GRAND PRIZE—Adjoining the famous 
Deer Park Mine, lie.

SNOW DROP—Has Jumped again. I have 
a few blocks at 3c.

British Canadian Gold 
Elmq, 12c; Poorman. 9jAc;
8c; Golden Cache, $1.63.

Write me for prices on any other mining 
stocks.

Address Prospector, Box 87, World.

GOLD MINES.a

It Era Use Big 49 for Gonorrhoea, 
Ebvio l to5Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Mf titartnued M WMtee, unnsttirsl dis-

,,«ni»»iTi n ÊMmm t,on °* “«cons mem- L^»Ci«CI«»»TI.O.*H| branc-1. Not utringent 
** or Poleocons.

CURE yourself;Kronomy. Equii.v. Sfcnrlty.
The Rossland Gold Mining, Develop

ment and Investment Company of 111 
Yonge-strect, Toronto (limited), con
tain these unexcelled and essential 

for the success of

RENDRE (Wild Horn Creek)....................
SI EM WINDER (Trail Creek)...................
ORPHAN KWOtevelatoke)....................
GOLDEN DRIPLOJolue 0,K)...............
VH TORT TltllJMPH <100 «hare scrip)
SILVER DELL............. . .......................
MO.NITA 0,».har» écrit.)...................

<m" p>............... *2
er”c I E •• •• ............. ,5

111 ■" j -111 - • v15
Fields, 2R4c; St. 
Victory-Triumph,

l*(*rMPLE,9 Toronto8t. HI
Sfeatures necessary 

any company.
The character of the men associated 

with the Board Is a matter of no small 
concern, the energy and financial abil
ity of the managing directors to abso
lutely Indispensable, and that the pub
lic are satisfied such qualifications ex
ist In this company’s affairs to demon
strated by the active Interest and lib
eral subscription to the stock.

As to well known this company, like 
many others, started on a paying, self- 
sustalnlng basis. Another feature 
worthy of consideration 1s that a

company0!1» reduced to a minimum, and

appeals to investors as a »ate Invest 
ment with large returns. Intending In
vestors should avail themselves of the 
"ground floor” allotment end pur-

Member Teronlo Stock Exchange. I 16

Circular sent on request.4old Mine Quotations
TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSMELFORT BOULTON.V Sees ef Canada Elect oncers.

British-American, Chicago.
A meeting of the Board of Directors of 

the Sons of Canada wee held on Thursday 
evening, when the following officer* were 
elected for the ensuing year : Dr. Don M.1 
Gallle, president ; W. 8. Mlnkler, vice» 
president ; Harry J. Strong, secretory ; Dr. 
C. N. Johnson, treasurer. It was decided 
to hold a luncheon and social entertainment 
at the Lei and Hotel on Jan. 28, when the 
wires, daughters and sweethearts of the 
members are to be Invited. The secretary 
was Instructed to write the Hon. Wilfrid 
Laurier, Premier of the Dominion, and in
vite him to attend the annual banquet.

-SPECIAL FLOTATIONS 
ON THE FOLLOWING STOCKS I

-5 SAWYER. MURPHEY * CO. 
OFFICE* i—Canada Life Bnlldlng. Toronto;

Beealsnd. S.C.I Spokane, Wash.| 
Montreal, One.

Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Hen 
loth Mining Block Exchange.

Special attention given to “Trail Creek- 
properties. Information, refer»uves, or epe- 
claf quotations on any stocs vueerfully 
given upon request. Correspoueenee soil»

Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on 
commission only.

Special mining ezpert’e report (tvan 6» 
any mine la this section. _ . .

ALGOMA GOAL MINING CO.
Saw Bill, Empress, 
R. E. Lee,
B.C. Cold Fields, 
Northern Belle and 
Minnie Garrison.

LIMITED. ;
ilM-t
tins at io, 19 « 
«5 cents.

We are offering a small lot of this stock 
In blocks of 30 shares, or upwards, at 80 
cento per share.

The coal has been burning 
week In our office in a basso 

Get prospectus and particulars.
CAMPBELL,

Telephone 172.

com-

1/tor over • 
orner.

SMITH & SCOTT
Late McKee, Smith* Oo., 6*8 Bay St. Terente 

Sole Man’lra. Supplied through the Trade CORRESPONDENCE INVITED .i
CURRIE * CO., 

Teage-etreet. ■F. McPHILLIPS. zsTOROXTO STREET. 1WBPHOWK 199+ 
Member ben berk. lNaif ■4t
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ROGERS’
73 Klt'wG

Sale ot a Fiire j
■J. A. GORMALY & CO

Egarasse. Ilippfe
rDATPQ **■ w flt "* 30 “ —_________
UKA 1 CS OSLER & HAMMOND

K. B. Oun. UWKK. BROKERSandcrnvp * ft J Bs-nbSiasKrsfti «
^ 1 V7 V Dealers In Government, Municipal, Hall

way, Car Truer, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Sloths on London (Eng.), new Horn, 

j-u a g-v * a nr-ty-x r\ ^ Montreal and Toronto Exchangee bougttt 
l\AUIA 1 UIX^ and sold on commission.

RICE LEWIS* & SON

TO THE TRADt SLil RALLY IH WHEAT. • i
ft -•STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold JxMtn Buililing.1

turo, Carpets, Offlc 
DAY at 11 A M.1

Private wires. Telephone 115.
eight:FUR SALE?* January I Ith.

Filling “Actions speak lender than 
words. Orders are pouring 
in upon us. New goods, u" 
equalled value and r*r m 
service are three str .. i 
that weld us in thee iZv»., 
ot the trade. **No ing 
ceeds like success. W i
ever reaching forward to 
lengthen the chain of our 
business 
customers.
“Coming events cast their 
shadows before them. ” Last 
yehr we added over five 
hundred new customers and 
this year we hope to add one 
thousand to the thousands 
whom we already have be
tween the two oceans.

Large Engagements for Export and 
Liverpo ol is Higher.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King 4 Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

The seaboard come to the relief of the 
distressed wneat hulls again to-day. 
reported frelgnt room taken wnhln 
days for 1,500,000 bushels. The news was 
sufficient encouragement to bring about a 
recovery of yesterday's decline. It was an 
Irregular sort of market, rather strong at 
the opening, dedaealy weak later on. Ca
bles strong; Liverpool %i higher. North
west receipts light, 174 cars, against 084 
u year ago. Cash handlers said there was 
some Improvement In the milling demand, 
the orders being more general without, 
howpver, the aggregate showing mnch In
crease. The January Ohio crop report made 
the winter wheat condition only 88, and 
reported the plant suffering In parts of the 
State from lack of snow covering. The 
feature In the pit was the covering of 
Shorts by the sellers of yesterday. St. Louis 
was the best buyer. There was some for- 

! elgn buying, tho orders from abroad being 
small but quite numerous. The local buy- 

| Ing was led by Gifford. The best selling 
i was by Counsetman 4 Day. In a 
way so far as the speculative trade was 
concerned to-day was 
terday, the buyers of yesterday figuring as 
the sellers of to-day and vice versa. Ex
ports of wheat and flour, both coasts, this 
weqk. flour reduced to west, 2,037.000 
bushels, against 2,337jP36 bushels last year. 
English farmers' deliveries wheat past 
week 27,000 quarters, average price 81s Id. 
Beerbohm says the total wheat crop In 
Russia will be. 80,000,000 bushels less than 
last year's vleld. Market dragged In last 
hour, but closed firm at slight concession 
from the highest figures of the day. Com 
was decidedly weak. There were enormous 
clearances reported, but they did not sftr 
the market one whit. Provisions: In the 
iprorlslon pit. the packers were istlll at 
work selling enough product to oroylde for 
their manuflacture. There was Inst enough 
trade to take care of that kind of selling. 
Exporters reported a slight Improvement 
In the demand from the other side, a slight 
Increase In the number of orders rather 
than In the volume.

L .0 ■'7TO-DAY

FUR
JACKETS

E STILL CONTINUES
Raccoon $30 

Grey Lamb $35 up 
Persian Lamb $65 up 

Sealskin $150 up

T .5 Boston
threeT

F 4 Large P case 1» (Ml i t tyres efkew 
,mka—Hecks Pi M JS Heavy em

sue-
earsR

Yarik
Wall- Street—Legal leearit, e Mcady-Orders

A TORONTO STOCK MARKET Canadian Finn 
Fat &

Y -,Prevlstaae lira at Chlcace-Latest 
Financial aad Commercial Sews.

by adding new Jan
22»S Montreal ....

Ontario .......
Toronto ....
Merchants' ..
Commerce ...
Imperial ....

CHICAGO MARKETS. Dominion ....
Henry A. King 4 Co. report the following V" .... 1M

fluctuation, on the Chicago Board of Trade Brjy8ll America, xd 118 
to-day: _. West. Assurance ... 166 „Open. High. Low. Close. ConBamers' Gas .......

Dom. Telegraph ... 125 
Ont 4 Qu'Appelle.. 40 
O N », L Co, prêt.. 50
C B'R Stock...........  —
Toronto Electric .,. 132 
General Electric .. 85
Com Cable Go........  103%
Postal Telegraph .. 98%

3 02 Bell Telephone ....
Montreal St Ry . „

.... Toronto Railway ..
410 Eraser River...........

■ — Grown Point...........
Empress.....................
Brit Gan L & I.
BAL Assn ...
Gan L 4 N I Go... ... —
Canada Perm............130
do. do. 20 p.c... 116 

Can 8 & Loon .... 110 107
Central Con Loon., 120 118
Dom 8 4 1 Boc.
Formers' L 4 8. 
do. do. 20 

Freehold L 4
BRITISH MARKETS. do. do. 20 p.c... 80

Liverpool, Jan. 9.-8pring wheat, 7» (DfA yf,™ & Erie 8.'i ... iso ... ifi7
to 7» lWi ; red, no stock ; N<k 1 Cal,, «* . 20 n r 140 1402%d to fi>8%d ; corn, 2s 10%d; peas, 4s6%d; ^"wriat fc ft S'. iôô .„ iôô ...
pork, 48s 9d ; lard, 21a Od ; bacon, l.c., r am)ed B 4 L 112(4 -11214 ...heavy, 37s ,0d ; do., light. 20s Od ; do.. S.C., "T.-l L ft *' 90™ 90™
heavilu35L'Wrj tSow- 191 : ehee‘e- whUe I^Sdtn 4 Ont . : Ml 101 i"

. .?.1.s.-6dd—. _____ _____ 1 Manitoba Loon ... 100 ... 100 ...
Llverpooi-Gloee-Spot wUe»t_firm . fu- Ontorio L 4 D............... 118 ... 118

%d higher at Os 9%d for Jan., Os r q... onlOVid for Feb., Oa lid for March and Os 11140 V“a n " ro " ' 05
lïn A^llirwMfèîeFlihCl,.a^feMj.Veh* Toronto S 4 Loan.'! 115 113% 115 M3%

**. Idd,, 'P.r,ÎÆ ,*?<\ r^rcl1' 2* l0*d Union L 4 8.......... WO ... 100 ...
fr West Gnn L 4 S.. 109 107 ... 105

London—Close—Wheat on passage quiet do 25 n e kid 100and steady. Maize on passage easy. i d®' u0' ,, JP-C"‘ J „ "" , V°
Paris-Close-Wheat dull at 22t 40c for' Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Commene,

• 12, 10 at 126%. 5 at 120% ; Fraser River, 60 
at 165.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 10, 
13 at 126% ; Imperial, 1 at 177 : Ontario 
4 Qu’Appelle, 20 at 37; Canada N.W. Land, 
pr„ 6 at 40 ; Toronto Electric, 25 at 125 ; 
Cable, 30 at 163%.; Postal, 25. 60 at 93% ; 
Western Canada Loan, 1 at 107.

::*S 
J: is™

85P 1flLimitMill, *
Corner Kins and Vlotoria-atreate, 

Toronto.

232Saturday Evening, Jam 9.
Liverpool wheat futures %d higher to-day.
Cash wheat In Chicago %c higher at 78%c.
Puts on May wheat 80%c to 80%c, calls 

82%c.
Puts on May com 24%c, calls 24%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 95.35 for 

March.
Argentine shipments of wheat the past 

week were 8060 bush.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 

t>day were 22,000 ; official Friday, 31,750; 
left over, 1000. Estimated for Monday, 48,- 
000. Market active and strong. Heavy 
shippers, «3 to 93.42%.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 000 ; 
market dull. Sheep, 1000 ; market strong.

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the 
past week were 27,900 qra, and the average 
price 81s Id.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat, 29, cm 198, oats 16». Estimated 
for Monday : Wheat 12. com 202. oats 112.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 174 cars, as against 684 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Hog-packlng In Chicago from opening ot 
season to date. 1,219,000, as against 1,781,- 
000 the corresponding period of last season.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, no 
barrels and 250.000 seeks ; wheat, 24,422 
bushels.

# E 171 EVERY LINE OF GOODS SUBJECT 
TO LARGE DISCOUNT.

1c
$1791791 230. 230 

. 166A PRINTING OFisiL
118T

JAS. H. ROGERSY- 204
125» Ü i

' I I
7 70 7 72

Corn—May . 
** —July . 

Oat»—Jan. . 
“ —May . 

Pork—Jan. . 
“ —May . 

Lard—Jan. .
“ —May . 

Riba—Jan. . 
“ -May .

I;40 Given by the Doi 
to a New \

$5025. 25 57D6% ^ Corner King and Church Streets. .26 26 132* neral1016 8519 19•> 303T87 72 n reversal of yes-Welllngton and Front-Sts. £•
TORONTO.

937H77 07 157
221

156 "T y3 92
2211 Senator Cox and M 
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4 074 07 FASSENGKK TRAFFIC,^ PASSKNaEB THAFTO.

MALLORY STEAMSHIPlpS

WHIiR, VOYAGES T8 Sill! LAHOS.

4 10 llitl107AT OSGOODE HALL. BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL89%39a* 2i 24
PLUMBING 102102lew Bales Hade hr the Sapreme Coart as 

ta the Dlvlst.asl Csarts- 
Te-Day’s Lists.

e • • 7575 • • • . ■ -
104% 106 FROM ST. JOHN-

Superlor .....................................Dec. 10th
Lake Winnipeg.......................Dec. 23rd
Lake Ontario............................Dee. 30th

Passage rates extremely low; First cable 
945 to $60: second cabin. S34; steerage, 
*24.50. For passage apply to 8. J. SHARP, 
78 Yonge-stroet: R. M. MELVILLE, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW CUM
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-street: ROBINSON « 
HEATH. 09% Yonge-street; N. WEATHER. 
8TON, Roaaln Block, and for freight rate* 
to 8. J. SHARP,

Western Freight Agent,
78 Yonge-street,

Montreak

Special atteotlo» given to remodelling 
and repairing. Estimates, plans and spe
cification furnished when required.

130
11C

From NRW YORK, to sll W LITER RE
SORT» In TEXAS, OLD and NEW MEXICO, 
ARIZONA, CALIFORNIA, COLORADO, 
GEORGIA, FLORIDA, ALABAMA. LOUISI
ANA, etc., etc. Steamers sail every Wed.. 
Frl. and Sal. offering the meet DELIGHT
FUL SKA TRIPS en the ATLANTIC COAST.

For particulars apply to
R. M. MELVILLE, Agent,

Opposite General Postofflce, corner Adelaide 
and Toron to-street*.

110Mr. Justice MacMahon has given judg
ment dismissing the motion to continue 
the interim in jonction granted by Chief 
lustice Armour In Foster v. Village of Sln- 
kmburg. The plaintiff sought to restrain 
Jke corporation from proceeding to collect 
Ihe taxes for 1896, on the ground that the 
isaeasment exceeded two cents on the dch
ib r, exclusive of school rates, on the value 
>f the ratable property in the village. He 
leaves the costs of the motion to be dis
posed of at the trial.

DIVISIONAL COURT RULES.
The following new rules were made by 

the Supreme Court of Judicature ou Satur
day, and are now in force :

Rule 1429 is hereby repealed, 
owing substituted therefor :

218 (1). Unless otherwise ordered, sit- 
of the Divisional Courts shall com-

The Keith & Fitzsimmons Co., 120 1797t> 75
(Lid.) numbers aud Healing Engineers 

TMNEMS,
90»0
70llIll KING 8T. WEST. 95
80

OoveiThe exports of wheat (flour Included as 
wheat) from both i-onata of the United 
States this week amount to 3.108,088 bush, 
as compered with 2,707,000 bush fast week. 
3,471.000 bush in the 11 rat week of January, 
1890. 2,087,000 bush iu the eonesDOucling 
week of 1895. 2,409.000 bush In the like 
week of 1894 and 3,308,000 bush In the like 
period of 1893.

European sugar cables are firmer to-day. 
In New York sugars are quiet aad un
changed.

D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager,i I

White Star Line!auction sales.and

Climax
Skates

turcs C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & COand the fol-

New York to Liverpool,
Calling at Qneenstowm

i > owing substituted
tings i I_____ ^ ^
oence on the first Monday In each month, 
ind shall continue for two weeks, i 
tile business before the court shall be 
*r disposed of. subject to the following ex
ceptions :

(2) The Divisional Courts will not alt on 
my day falling In any vacation, nor upon 
any Saturday or public holiday.

(3) Where the first Monday in 
shall fall In any vacation, the Divisional 
Court will not commence its sittings until 
the first Monday after the expiration of 
such vacation, and when the first Monday 
in a month shall be a public holiday, the 
Divisional Court will commence Its sittings 
>u the first judicial day thereafter, not ba
ng in vacation.

Rule 1484 Is hereby repealed, and the fol
lowing substituted therefor :

796 (1) Every motion to a Divisional 
Court against a Judgment, or for .a. 
trial, or to set aside a verdict, or By 
of appeal from the judgment or order of a 
Judge of the High Court, made at a trial, or 
otherwise, In respect of the judgments pro
nounced at a trial, shall be set down to be 
heard for, at the lakes', the: first sittings 
of a Divisional Court which commences 
after the expiration of one month from the 
date of the verdict, or the pronouncing of 
the Judgment (If any), unless otherwise or
dered.

(2) Every such motion shall be upon a 
seven days’ notice, and tne motion shall 
be set down two clear days before the com
mencement of the sittings of the Divisional 
Court for which notice la given, unless oth
erwise ordered.

79» B (1) Every 
tiohrt by way or 
meut or order made by a Judge of tne 
High Court alttlng In court, otherwise than 
at a trial, or by way ot appeal from any 
judgment or order made by a Judge of the 
High Court sitting In Chambers, which Is 
appealable to a Divisional Court, shall be 
set down to he heard for the first sittings 
of a Divisional Court tor which due notice 

* ran be served after the expiration ot four 
days from the pronouncing of the Judgment 
»r order complained of, unless otherwise or- 
lered.

(2) Every sneb motion shall be upon two 
Hear days’ notice, and the motion shall be 
set down two clear days before the com
mencement ot the sittings of the Divisional 
Court, for which the notice la given, unless 
itherwlse ordered.

(3) Every notice of motion or appeal to a
Divisional Court shall set ont the grounds 
of the motion or appeal. '

TO DAY’S LISTS.
Judge’s Chambers, at 11 a.m. : Lea v. 

Lang, Scott v. Niagara Navigation Co. (two 
cases), Henderson v. Canada Atlantic Rail
way Co., Purcell v. Bennett (two cases), 
Bat tl shy v. Witherspoon, Guardian, etc., 
Co. v. Dennee, National, etc, Co. v. Den- 
nee, Jones v. Jones, Brothers v. 8(others, 
Tate y. Natural Gas Co, D’Ivry T. The

World, Dobbin r. Dobbin.
Divisional Co 

Baker. Wood v.

ALL SIZES AND GRADES.®Mes®e®eœeeœixiw®@®®»»e<iie®
JUDICIAL BALE of Property on 

«J Sumach-street, Toronto.

Pursuant to the Judgment of the High 
Court of Justice made In the action of 
Spencer v. Gourlay, there will be sold, with 
the approbation of the Master In Ordinary, I 
at the auction rooms of 0. J. Townsend 4 
Co, 22 King-street west, Toronto, at the 
hour of 12 o’cidck noon, on Saturday, the 
23rd day of January, A.D. 1897, the follow
ing lands and premises In one parcel, sub

ject to a reserve, hid : Part of lot number 
seven, on the east side of Sumach-street. In 
the City of Toronto, according to registered 
plan No. 108, having a frontage of alxty-slx 
feet on Sumach-street, ,oy a depth of two 
hundred and ninety-one feet, and being 

southerly slxty-elx feet of the said lot

S.S. Majestic .
8.8. Germanic .
S.S. Teutonic .
S.S. Britannic ^

Superior second cabin accommodation od 
Majestic and Teutonic. Winter rates now 
in forq#. Chas. A. Plpon, General Agent 
for Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

...Jan. 13th, noon. 
...Jan. 20th, noon ' 
...Jan. 28th, noon.
.. Feb. 3rd, noon.

Feb.; flour weak at 47f 40c for Feb.W indsor
Salt

unless
soon-

C.C. BAINES, AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought end sold. • ADELAIDE-*!. E.
20 Tpronto-etreetThe purest end test, costs no more ® 

than the common kinds da Why f > 
not nee 1st 

Your grocer sells it.

a month G. Toweb Fkrgusson. G. W. Blaixik 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

The market closed heavy.
Jersey was * feature, advancing 2 per 

cent., to 102.

Tickets to Europe.FINANCIAL. FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
MINING STOCKS and OTHER SHARES 
bought and sold. Orders executed oa Toronto. 
Montreal, New York and London Exchanges, 
Correspondence Invited. Toronto-atreet. Tele-
phou infix.

The local stock market to-day was quiet 
and values steadier.TORONTO SALT WORKS. 

City Agents.

Montreal ai New M Liltseeeeeeee®

Rales, dates and particulars
R. M. MBUVILLB
Corner Toronto end Adnlalde-etreeta. Toronto, 

Telephone, S010.

theLEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:
Cash. May.

McIntyre 4 Wardwell (John J. Dixon) “J?”' . - , - ‘ .. ....
ChfcnV«:the f0nOW‘U‘ deWatCh t0 da7 lr0m IngYomieZ “ ed la^'rougM ho£e, wlih

Wheat-Higher Liverpool cables caused fronted*hoS^e’. “These*housMar^Nos!1 W7.‘ 
some local buying this morning and the 149 and 151 Sumach-street. This property 
market opened %c higher. Most of the ad- ; Is centrally located, and is of a character 
ranee, however, was quickly lost, as there i likely to be rented without difficulty. There 
did not appear to be any support from j 1*® Do® orchard and garden in the rear, 
any other source. The sentiment here to ! whl<ÿ fo£ms I*rt of this property and very 
decidedly bearish and holder» are not taking ; m»S®“îi J*™ M * ,n Moh
ndvance'Thtoh 22Sf*i r«Ot ltî , i «tîhetlme^of.aŸe ' audthfbUanLctobe

’2',°a 0a,d lBto conn to the credit of this matter,
from too much short selling, difficult to without interest, In thirty days thereafter, 
maintain. Northwest receipts this week In all oher respects the terms and condl- 
have been exceedingly light, partly due to tlons of sale will be the standing conditions 
the unfavorable weather. There were some of the court.
cable acceptances reported at the seaboard, I Further particulars can he had from Dan- 
bat no cash transactions, itemsnd here can, Grant 4 Skeans, solicitors, 26 Klng- 
has fallen off almost completely and sales «treet west. Toronto, Clote McDonald, Mc- 
made this week are by*far the lightest ou J?*?»»»* McCrimmon, McKinnon Building, 
the crop. The speculative edtOBtlnu does , A,£S:'
not appear firm at present, and unless the 21°be rSîî.mnf’nJtSuS*0’ °r d°hn Hosk n' 
news improves radically we think lower Bsq'’ 0ffa ° (grid NEIL M’LEAN,

Chief Clerk M.O.
Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of De

cember, 1896.

There’s Been a Great Run on $16.00 
SCOTCH TWEED SUITS

SINCE THE COMMENCEMENT OF

for *a new 
or by way

81Chlca 
New
Milwaukee ..
St. Lonis ....
Toledo 
Detroit,
Duluth, No. 1 hard..................
Duluth, No. 1 Northern ....
Toronto, white .........................
Toronto, Na 1 hard ...............

fork 1|C
M ATLANTIC LIKK-New fast service to Itslf. A 

Thursday. Jsn 37, Sp. tu. f
Mar. i "
Apr, 1, "
Apr. 14 
May. 4 “
to-st, Agent,

88 Uc

Sf B'O.

Scores’ Wonderful 
Mid=Winter Sale

94UC
93%C

III.............I esses
VY

. -i. ■
8i%c • ••Mil esses

iiilimiiMIMl

J.LORNE CAMPBELL iœa 1» to 
bookkBERMUDA.(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

# JORDAN-tiTREET, TORONTO.
STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 

Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario for the

E
motion to a Divisional 
appeal from any judg- 
de by a Judge of tne NEWSailings from New York Jan. 20th, 80th, 

Feb. 10th, 20th, SS, “Trinidad.”
SPECIAL CRUISE*—West Indies. 30 days. 

8l Thomas, St. Croix. Antigua, Domloloa, St. 
Lucia,’ St. VinesDt, Barbados, Trinidad and 
Bermuda, and Jamaica 19th Jan. 6th. 17th. 97th, 
Feb. and 17th March. Round trip, InclualTS, 8160 
up sard, according to steamer.

Now descriptive Pamphlet» oa application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent Quebec 8.8. Co., T* Yoege-St, Toronto.

The
And if there isn't a tweed suit in your wardrobe, you’d 
better not miss this chance of getting one. * There’s a 
difference in taste—some say we’ve sold the most styl
ish patterns, others say we have the most stylish left— 
come and give us your opinion. Our opinion is that 
the man who isn’t satisfied that any suit m the lot is 
worth more than $16 doesn’t know the value of Scotch 
tweeds. At the beginning of the season! «customers 
were pleased with them at $25. We’re safe in saying 
that there are NO SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS IN 
THE CITY TO MATCH THESE AT $xf>.

Our Mr. R. J. Score leaves for the European markets 
in a few days, and our aims are all in the direction of 
clearance of Winter Goods to make room for his Spring 
purchases.

ment 
tlonal 
IS* of

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, at
Hoiprice* quite probable.

Provision* opened strong end rated firm 
*11 dey. The International Packing Com
pany end Continental Packing Company 
■old May ribs; C. P, A P. Co. bought. Mar
ket close* strong at about highest prices of 
day. Estimated receipts of hgs Mnday 44,- 
000; next week 200.000.

CHICAGO. S
c1111LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.

Flour—The demand la limited, and prices 
uncl&nged. Straight rollers are quoted at 
94. Toronto freight.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
Bran la quoted at 97 to 87.50 west, and 
aborts at 19 to 89.50.

Wheat—Offerings of Ontario wheat fair, 
sales of red outside at 81c, and holders 
g 83c for white. A round lot of 40,- 

000 bush of No. 1 hard sold at 78%c track, 
Fort William, for export. Sales of cars of 
No. 1 hard at 95c to 98c, Toronto freight. 
No. 3 Is quoted at 90c, Toronto freight.
Buckwheat—The market Is quiet, with car 

lots quoted at 28c outside.
Barley—The market Is quiet. No. 

at 33c to 34c, No. 2 at 28c to 30c, No. 
tra at 25c, and feed at 22c.

Oats—The market is quiet and prices 
are steady. White sold at 19c west, and 
mixed at 18c west.

Peas—Trade quiet and prices easier, with 
sales at 42c north and west and at 48c on 
tho Midland.

Corn—The market Is steady, with new 
yellow selling at 22%c to 23c, outside. Old 
yellow Is quoted at 25c to 28c outside.

Rye—The market Is unchanged, with sales 
at 36c to 36c on G.T.R., end at 87c east on 
O.P.R.
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ESTATE NOTICES.

KIOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN matter of w, J. Burns of the 
village of Seeley’s Bay, General 
Merchant, Insolvent.

135

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.with IBternatisaal Navigation Co.'s Lines.
American Xslne.

NEW YOBK-SOUTHAMPTVN.
(Londoa—Parla.) 

g Wednesdays at 10 am.
Paris.............Jan. 13 Paris................ Feb. at
New York ...Jnn. 20 St. Paul.. ..Feb. 10 
St. Louis ...Jan. 27 New York *..Feb. II 

WINTER VltllHK
To Bermuda, West Indies, Mexico,

By the American S.S. Ohio, from Net* 
York Feb. 6. 1897, for Bermuda, St. Tho- . 
me», St. Kitts, Guadeloupe, Dominica. 
Martinique, 8L Lucia. Barbadoes. Trinidad. . 
Port of Spain, La Bren, La Guayra (Car
acas), Curacoa, St. Domingo, Jamaica. 
Progreso. Vera Crux (Mexico). Havana. 
Brunswick. Ga. Duration, 45 days. Price 
of passage 8270 and upwards. Bend for il
lustrated pamphlet.

aekln Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent nos made an assignment 
of bis estate to me for the benefit of bis 
creditors under the R.8.O., 1887, Chapter 
124 and amending Acts.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Wednesday,, the 20th day of January, 1897, 
at 3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of hls'affalrs, for the 
appointing of Inspectors, for the netting 
of fees, and for the ordering of the affairs 
of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the es
tate of the said Insolvent must file tbelr 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on or 
before the 15th day of February, 1897, af
ter which date I will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate, having regard 
to those claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice.

JAMES P. LANGLEY.
Trustee,

McK'nuon Building.

Im 7. Tarant* Chambers. 
King •■* Tarants sta.

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers In New York Blocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions. /

Sallln

1 sold 
3 ex-

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange),
Stock* bought and sold on London, New 

York. Montreal aad Toronto Exchangee, 
essb or on margin. Mining abaree negotia- 
cd. Money to loan. 135

8 KINO-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

SCORESat 11 a..m. : Paxkea y. 
Nelles r. Hamll-

urt, at 1!
er, wood v. Stuffeto, Nelli 

tou. G. & B. Hallway, B rituel! v. Almond, 
Uyssell v. French, Brown v. Gibson. 

COURT OF APPEAL.
77 KING STREET WESTHICH-OLASS CASH TAILORSThe Court of Appeal will deliver Judg

ments ou Tuesday at 11 a-m. In the follow- 
Re Ferguson, Bennett v. 

Uontsworth, Johnston v. Catholic Mutual 
Association, Young r. Ward, Hope T. May. 
MvKIbbon v. Williams, Hamwell v. Parry 
Sound Lumber Ga, Beattie v. Wenger, 
Freeman v. Dickinson, Blackley v. Toronto 
Railway Co., Tennant v. MacEwan, Linton 
v. Smith, Stephens v. Mol sons Bank, Pet- 
man v. City ot Toronto, Campbell v. Mor
rison (to be spoken to), Gordon v. Warren, 
re Caughell and Brower, Beaton v. Spring
er, Faulkner v. Clifford, Smith r. Pears, 
Gregg y. Hoisted, O’Neill v. McKenzie.

,lug cases : Red Star Line
NEW YOBK-ANTWERP. 

Southwark, Wednesday, Jan. 18, 1 p.m. ; 
Berlin. Wednesday, Jgp. 20, noon. 
Noonlland, Wednesday, Jan. 27, noon. 
Friesland. Wednesday, Feb. 3, noon.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, Newi 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agenti 
72 Yun^s-street, Toronto. 139

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton la firm at 4 l-16d. 
New York, Jan. 9.—Cotton—Spots dull; 

Uplands 7%c, Gulf 7%c; futures steady; 
sales 102,700: Jan. 7.10. Feb. 7.13, March 
7.21, April 7.27, May 7.35, June 7.40.

I
Toronto, Jan. 9. 1897.

TORONTO FINANCIAL ■from Washington indicates the fall- 
tie Findlay BUI.

The net gold balance ot the United States 
Treasury Is 8138,624,000.

Consols are steady, closing to-day at 111% 
for money and at 111% for account.

Canadian Pacific Is weaker In London, 
closing today at 67%. St. Paul closed at 
76%, Erie at 16%, Reading at 13%, N.Y.C. 
at 97% and Ill. Central at 95%.

Bradstreet's reports the business failures 
for the week In the States 488, against 320 
last week and 446 the corresponding week 
a year ago.

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
The cash reserves of New York banks In

creased 810,704,500 the past week, and the 
surplus Is now $43,991,226. as against $27,- 
183,100 a year ago and $41,792,200 two years 
ago. Loans decreased $259,700 during the 
week, specie Increased $550.700, legal ten
ders Increased $14,467.100, deposits Increas
ed 817,268,200, and circulation decreased 
$692,300.

News
nre of t

Northern Pacific earnings for the fourth 
week of December increased $02,868.

It la expected that the Tobacco Company 
case will be decided qgalnst the company 
in Chicago on Monday.

BASTEDO’S
FUR BARGAINS

CORPORATION.
Subscribed Capital..-------*133.100
Paid-Up Capital...............  1*3,411

Deposits received oa current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klng-at east, Toronto.

tieri

STOCKS BONOS 4 DEBENTURES
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

The most active stocks'to-day ware Su
gar 6100 sUares, St. Paul 3700, U. P. 1900, 
t>. 4 H. 2200, U & N. 000, Burlington 1200, 
Chicago Gas 1000. Manhattan 800, T. C. I. 
1300, Leather pref. 600.

JOHN STARK & CO
Tsl. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

TUB Canadian Mutual Loan and In 
resilient Company.

Men*» Fur Lined 
Coats, $50 and $65, 
best value in Can 
adn.

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.
Hag Cholera in Three Counties.

Windsor, Ont., Jnn. 0.—Inspector William 
McEachern of Windsor has been notified by 
tlie Deputy Minister of Agriculture that 
there Is an outbreak of hog cholera Jn Mid
dlesex County. Hogs owned by 
Thit of Middlesex died from chol

CAN ABIAN - ADSTR All AH MB
SPECIAL TRIP

ROUND

McIntyre 4 Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch from their 
branch office In New York:

Union Pacific declined on Impression that 
the Pacific Funding Brill would fall In 
Congress. Delaware 4 Hudson showed lack 
of support, and Wheeling and Lake Erie 
preferred broke sharply on fears of a war 
on soft coal rates, because of the cutting 
by the Baltimore & Ohio. Leather prefer
red rallied on suspension of recent liqui
dation. It was very dull during the short 
session of the Stock Exchange to-day. 
Lower London and selling by arbitrage 
houses and realizing 
generally lower range
statement presented an Increase of $14,- 
407,000 In legal tenders and $10.704,000 In 
surplus reserve, reflecting the January pay- 

l ment by the Government and others which
............  lSe | have brought money to New York. The re-
............  ISe markable and unfavorable feature Is that
............ 16c i with these Increases In the bsnk holdings

of money the average of their loans was 
$259.000 smaller. Trade reports are negative 
and unsatisfactory. Bank clearings this 
week decreased 18 per cent For the fourth 
week of December 57 rqads show n gain 

Tin onmlngs of 11 per c4nt. 
month 79 roads have a low of 1% per cent. 
Exchange 1» strong at 4.87%.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices Is as follows :

Open High Low

io\4
1»

Receipts *f grain on the street to-day 
were fair. Wheat easy, 400 bush sell lug at 
87c for white, 86c for red and 08c for 
goose. Barley firm, 800 bush selling at 28c 
to 34c. Oats easier, with sales of lu00 bush 
at 21

:
Persian Lamb 

Jackets, 675.
Greenland Seal

Capes $10, $12, «15,
William 
era and

Inspector D. Henderson of Glencoe investi
gated and pronounced It hog cholera. There 
Is now cholera In the three counties of Es
sex, Kent and Middlesex.

%c to 24%c. Peas steady at. 44c to 
44%c for 300 bush. Dressed hogs, $4.75 to 
$5.35. Hay and straw steady, with mode
rate receipts. Vegetable» and dairy 
duce role firm.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ,
Wheat, white, bushel.............$0 87 to $087%

“ red winter, bushel. 0 80 80%
bushel........... 0 07 88

Busmtribzd Capital.....*6.000.000 
926.000

head OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 
FOUR FEB CENT, allowed OB deposit* of $1 

sod upwards. ___________ _

*18.Paid-Up Capitalpro- Ruffs, Ruffs, Ruffs. 
Gauntlets, Caps. 
Muffs, Storm Col
lars and Caper- 
lues.

All at clearing prices and lower then 
any other house. Raw iurs wanted.

B. C. Gold 
Mining Stocks.PARLOR SUITES 

BEDROOM SUITES
MONEY TO LOAN•• goose, 

Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel . 
Oats, bushel . 
Rye, bushel..

0 28 34

% traders caused a 
prices. The bank

0 44 44 WORLDOu Mortgagee. Large and small tome. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valoatloa fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

0 21 24
0 83

•• HEATHER BELLw (Trail Creek Di-

“ LLOYD **
QUEEN

vie ion)..
» Z1LOR » (Trail Creek).....

ELISE ’* (Salmon River)...

/'t 7? KING BAST.WRITE FOR THE HOME SXÏIH9B & LOAN GO., LIMITED,VICTORIA" ‘(Trail Creek W- R.M.8. “AORANCr
Our “ Vest Pocket Edition of Stock and 
Grain Statistics ” to be issued shortly.

78 CHURCH-STREET. 1»

EPPS’S COCOA INTENDED TO 
EEAVE LONDON. «*«!., Z|

Henry A. King & Co., MARCH 17, 1897Proepectueee and all Information at office of BiLtt. ». mm\ 20 —English-
Breakfast Cocoa

I. E. SUCKLING, Broker, Via TenerlflTe. Cape Town, Melbourne, 
Sydney, New Zealand, FIJI. Hawaii and ' 
Vancouver. Ticket» good far 12 months. 

Far mil particulars apply ta 
t', E. MCPHERSON,

1 King-Street East, Tarent# 
Or any Canadian Pacific Hallway Agent-

Telephone 2031. 12 King East. JM KINO-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO,

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and
gives Spools^ At
tention to

N. E. Car. King and Venge Sts.. Tarent* For the foil <af ONTHAY AND STRAW.
Hay, per ton............................$12 50 to $14 00

•• baled, per ton........... 8 00 10 00
Straw, per ton.............

“ baled, per ton

MONEY MARKETS./ RerCent.X 
Discount Sale

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merit»:The local money market is dull at 5 to 

5%> per cent. At New York the rates are J 
lVj to 2 and at Ixmdon 2 to 2% per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate to un
changed at 4 and the open market rate 3% 
per cent.

.... 8 60 9 09
Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality.

6 50 6 25
DAIRY PRODUCE. 1Am. Sugar Trust .. 111%

Amer. Tobacco ... 78 
Am. Spirits ....
Canadian Pacific .. 50 
Atchison, 3 os’s pd. 14 
Chic., Bur. 4 Q.
Chicago Gas ...
Canada Southern 
II. C. C. 4 I. .
Delà. 4 Hudson 
Delà., L. 4 W..
Lake Shore V.V.V.V 152% 152%

Posted. Actual. Louis. 4 Nash. ... 49% 49%
Sterling, 60 day^ ... I 4.84%|4.84 Kansas, Tex., pr.

demand ...| 4.88 14.87 to 4.87% i Manhattan............
------- »------- ------------ ------------------  — Missouri Pacific .

Leather, pref. ..
Balt. 4 Ohio.............................
N. Y. Central .... 94 94
North. Pacific, pr.. .73 33
Northwestern.......... 102%
General Electric .. 33%

. 07 07

. 48% 48%
% 140%-

Butter, choice, tab.................$0 13
“ bakers’ ...........-..........0 08
" pound rolls............... 0 15
“ creamery tubs..
“ “ rolls .

14a 10 FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 13
V As Pimples. U) 
” cars. Etc.

06Aemlllus Jarvis 4 Co., 23 King-street 
west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows: 
i —Counter— —Bet. Banks—

Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell, 
to (41 par to 1-04 pre

(418% te 9

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

0 17FURNITURE 19 14a 0 19 
. 0 09% . 0 20

20 : ft ft PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, aa 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 

I etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of ions

i standing. _ , . .
DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 

Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
i Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dé
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

io%Cheese
Eggs, new-iald . 

limed ... NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
M M0 15 Id N.Y. Fund,..| 

Stg. 60 days..) 9 
do. demand..! 9;

FRESH MEATS.
Reef, forequarters, per lb.. .0 02% to 0 04%

" hindquarters .............  0 05% 0 07
Mutton, per lb
Lamb ...............
Veal, per lb...

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. ^ / 
Hogs, dressed, selected... .$5 00 to $5 40

•• heavy ........................... 4 40 4 So
"Backs, per lb.................
Breakfast bacon.............
Mess pork................... ..

“ abort cut...........
shoulder mess.

to 9
to 9%|9% to 9% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

In Oaarter-Fonnd Tins Only. 
Prepared I y JAMES EPP8 * t:Ot Ltd 

Homocepntble Chemists. London, Eng.
Davies Bros..THE

0 04COMPANY U 05
u oo 0 06%

11 Buffalo ExpressU 05231 YONCE ST. 0 06
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON leaves Union Station, Tenante. 9.0$ a. 

Dally (except Sunday), for
60CilDiscount 

20 per , 
k Cent. Z

A. E. AMES A CO. Sun-0 09 00 ü - (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
11 25 Buy <pd sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal 
II 50 New York end London Exchanges, for cash, or 

00 9 50 on margin. 13 Rock Island
Lara'-pTi^.v.v.v::::':::: ?, ^ *,M!W1 gT,tEKT WMT- *—««• “oasV..::::

nSnrrpi?'pair! o“ Montreal stocks. pb?/a.°A^Reading :. 20%
Lucks, per pair ................... 55 0 66 Montreal, Jan. 9.—C.P.K., 67 and 56 ; St. Paul .................... 74% 74
Turkeys, per lb....................... 00 0 07(4 Duluth, 5 and 3(4 ; do., pref., 10 and 7 ; Union Pacific .......... 8%Geese per lb........................... 05% 0 00 3 Coble, 163% and 103%; Postal Telegraph, , Western Union .... 84%

remFS SKINS AND WOOT 93% and 93% ; Telegraph, xd. 170 and 164%; I Jersey Central ..... 100%
HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL. Richelieu, 100 and 87 : Street Railway, 221% National Lend .....

Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted and 221 ; Gas, 185% and 185% ; Telephone. Wnbasb. pref.....................
nt 7%c. Dealers pay 6%c for No. 1, 0%c j 150 aud 154% : Toronto Street Railway. 70 T. <*T4 l. . 27 27%
for No. 2 and 4%c for No. 3. aud 09% ; Montreal. 230 and 228 ; Mol sons. Southern Rail, ’pr.. 27

Calfskins—Market Is dull at 6c to 7c for | 184 bid ; Merchants', 170 and 169 ; Com- > Wheeling .................. 6

Hamilton,
St. Catharines,

Niagara Falls,
Suspension Bridge, 

Buffalo,

......0 10 13$ DYERS and CLEANERS( 103

FOR SALE. -SPECIAL AMT New-
Evening Dresses cleaned by dry process or 

dyed the most delicate tint*.
«LOVE* CLEAVED, SLIPPERS CLEANED, 

same day it required.
W* pay express one way on goods from « 

distance.

103 Klng-St. West.-269 Yonge-St. 
77 2 Yonwe-8t.

. 140
2424

AMERICAN HOTEL, PARIS 
STATION. Property, Furniture 
and License Immediate pos
session given. Apply to

GEO. BERNHARDT,
. Galt, Ont-

New York
And All Principal American Paint*. 
Tickets and All Information at

I King Street West or Union 
Station Ticket Office.

Jusi sentenced84(4LOUNGES, ETC.
EASY CHAIRS, ETC.

102f

=1 1

I
POOR COPY

l.

$560
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